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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Saturday, 28th February, 1925. 

Tht' Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
Mr. President in the Cbair. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

COUNTINCl 'i'OW AR,I)..C, I NCRF.MENT 011 THE POSTAL ~at ICE8 or POSTAL 

SWNAJ.1.lms TltANSFI'.RR,ED TO THE E .l~ It  Dy'l'AR'fMENT. 

+205. Mr. M. E. Acharya: Will the Government be pleased to 
state : 

(a) Whl'tllllr in pursuance of the dn~ r r·f the Director General 
of Poste a.nd Telegraphs, No. I. S. T. S., dated 16th April 1912, 
a large number of postal signallers were tra.nsferred to the 
Tt·legraph Department? 

(b) Whether in the oircular it was sta.ted that "the men who pass the 
tests within the period of ]2 montbt;l will be transferred 10 the 
Dt1partrncnt as Local Scale 'l'elegraphists and their pay and 
RI~ni()rity will be rf'g'uillted according to rules in Article 157 A 
of the Civil Servioe Regula.tions .. ? 

(0) When was revi!:lion uf pay to subordinates in the Postal service 
given effect to? 

(d) Whether the past service of tbe sub()rdinatcs of the 1)051al 
Depa.rtment including rrobationary sernce were taken int .. 
considoration ill fixing the scale of their pay a.t the time when 
the Ilnw scale wu.s given effect to? 

(e) Whether it is a fact that a similar oonoeAsion WM not allowed 
to the postal 'signallers who were tra.n em~d to the Tele-
graph Department in pursuance of the Director General's 
c;rcular above referred to? 

(f) Whether it is a filet that by nnn-;n l sion~)  the postal signallers 
who got transferred 10 the 'l'elngrltph Department in pursu-
rmce of the above ciroulllr to the advantage of the increments 
in t,he 'PORtAl DeplU'i',ment thf'y have lost the benefit of their 
~er oe in thfl Postal Department? 

COUNTIXO TOW,HID;; IN('ItEMENT OF THE POSTAl, SERVICES OF POSTAl, 

SWNALT.ERS TRAlTSFER.ltJm TO THE TEJ,FlORAPll DEPARTMENT. 

206.:Mr. •. E. Acharya: Will tho Government be pleased to 
state: 

(a) Whether it is a fact tha.t in his letter No. 87 D. E. S., dated 
4th January, 1921, the Director General of Poets and Ttlle-
raph~ has intimatpd all P. M. Gs. that "Services in the 
P. M. G. 's offioe, D. L. 0., R. M. S., Postal Audit and 
Telegraph offices should count· towards increment .'? 

-------_ .. 
t For answer to this question aee below queatioD No. 006. 

--.,--------,-----

( 1735 ) A 
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(b) Whether in his letter No. E. M. 02/15. dated 10th July 1922. 
the P. M. Goo MlMlras. has a. l (~d from the heads qf Telegrapn 
Offices as to how many telegraphists recruited from the runk 
of postal signaUers are desirous of reverting to the Post 
Office on condition that on reversion all their serviees ill the-
Telegraph Branch will be allowed to count towards increments 
in the time Bcale of pay in the Post Office? 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to ftate why the benefit, of past 
sel"V"ce in the PQBtal Departmem of those postal signalle1'll 
who were transferred to' the Telegraph Department was not 
simila.rly taken into account in fixing the time scale? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath :MItra: I propose to answer questions 
Nos. 205 and 206 together. The points  raised are being examined and I 
~'ill furnish the Honourable Member with the information he requires as 
soon as the examination is completed. 

COtTNTINH TOW,lnDS INCRIDIEN'l' OF THE POSTAl, SERVICES 01' POSTAl. 

SWXALU:RS TRANS.·EILREIJ '1'0 l~ TELI£Gn.ArIl DErARTMENT. 

207.:Mr. 111. K. Acharya: Will the Onvernment be pleased to' 
state :-

(a) Whether telegraphists trans,ferJ'ed from the Postal Department sub-
mitted 11 memorial to the Government of India. through the 
Director Genera.! in May 1928 requesting that their past sel'Vlice.s 
in the Postal Department should be oounted Qn time scale of 
pay o.nd increments be granted according to the Telegraph 
soale as if they had remained in the Telegraph Department from 
the beginning of the service (postal service included) or in the 
alternat",i.ve that to their 'present pay should be added the 
actual number of incrementl!l according to the present reviAcd 
scale to the POl!lt office alr(lady earned by them for the numbl!' 
of years in their prior brandl (vide Government of India's 
R. S. No. 6458. dated 23rd September 1920). 

(b) Whether it is a fact, thRt in thc 13th annual report of the Indinll 
'J'elElgraph Association Apt·rial reference has been made to 
. this subject in the follo'wing terms: 

.• About 256 men have been recruited to the local service from thc 
Postal Department in the initial pay of a local scale tele-
graphist. 'l'hey have had to sacrifice their services they 
rendered with the Po.st Office as a result of which they have 
lost the benefits of the recent postal revision which they 
would have derived had they rema.ined in the Postal Depart-
ment. Their caRe is one which appeals to us as worthy 
6f consideration." 

(0) Whcther it is a fact tha.t the above memorial hM been with-
held by t,he Director General under paragraphs II (9) Bnd II 
(14) I!lection III of the rules for submission of petitions to 
the Government pf India m respect of the first pra.yer ami 
under rule n (15) ibid in respect of the second alternative 
prayer? 
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<d) Whether ill view of the fact that postal ",ignallors tramderl'l'd iO 
. the 'relegraph Department we~'e scattered all OVE'r the c<luntry 

IUld had to take time for general oonsultation for the represen-
ta.tion of their grievances, are the Govenllnent of India p"epared 
t~ excuso the delay, in tl,w s bmi~sipn of their. ~lIemoria.l. a.n~ 
give favourable consideration to (,hell' Just and leg'tllnu.te cl!I'lms? 

The Honourable 8ir Bhupencira Bath Mitra: The reply to the firRt threfl 
parte of the question is in the affirma.tive, 

(d) As the claims of the men were rejected after mature dE1liberatioD 
by the Telegraph CoIDIDittee of 1921 presided over by Di,"'an Bahlldur 
Rangacho.riar, the Government of India find no reason to reopen thE1 question. 

CARl': OF KINH·l<;Ml'),IWlt 1'1:1, lL-\Jl A IHH: r. B.\lli. 

208. Mr. Jtt. K. Acharya: With reference to my question No. lRR1. 
c:a.ted 9th June, 1924, will the Government be pleased t,o !'lay: 

(a) Whether either of the two cases then stated to be Bub judi:(J 
has since beeri decided? 

(b) Whether Government will bn pleased tq give U bumrnUl'.\ of the 
case and judgment in King-Emperor VB. Haji Abdul 
Barl in the District and Sessions Court of Moradahad? 

(0) Whether Government will be pleased to lay on the table-
extracts from the judgment delivered on thl' abov(' ('/i"() by 
Mr. Hamilton, tlll' St'ssion'l Judge.. when,in he hRs reviewed 
the action of the Claims Depur!rrH'llt of tlw Oudh !md Rqhll. 
khand 'Uailway in paying I~s  3,470 1;0 Abdnl Hllri on .1' 
unproved cla.im? 

(d) Whether any appeal or revision petition was preferred by Gov· 
ernment to the Allahabnd High Court. against the findings of 
the Sessions Judge; and if 90 for whnt P llrpose ? 

(e) Whether Government in tlJO revision petition 'asked the H:gh 
Court to expunge tho rOl11llrln; made b~ tl:t: SI'f;;;ioIlS !' ~ 

against the action of the Claims Department? 

(f) Whether the High Court has expunged the remarks tllken ex-
ception to by Government? 

1Ir. G.  G. 81m: (a) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply 
given to question No, 316 by Maulvi Muhammad Yakub on the 27th Janu&1"Y 
1925. ' -J 

(b) and (0). Government are unable to furnish documents of this nature. 
The Honourable Member ma.y obta.in Q copy of the judgment direct from 
the Court. 

(d) Yes, beca.use Government were not satisfied ",ith the decision in the 
Sessions Court. 

(e) Yes. 

(f) No. but the Claims Department of the Railwa.y W8S exonerated ef 
a'ly dishonest motive. 

,  2 
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CASH OF KING·EMPEROR VB. HAn ABDUl. BARI, 

200. Mr. K. It . .A.charya: Will the Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether in the case of King Emperor VB. Abdul Bari remal'kI 
were made against the oonduct of the District Traffic Superin. 
tondent, Cla.ims Department, both by the Sessions Judge and 
by the High Court? 

(b) Who was the District Traffic Superintendent? When did he 
enter the Railway service, as what, and on what pay? What 
is his present ee.lary? What :lCtion h'JS heen taken against 
him in pursuance of the remarks made by the Sessions J udg" 
and con tinned by the High Court? 

(c) Whether :t was against this same officer of the Claims Depart-
ment that Mr. S. V Na;du, late stat:ion master Qf Harabanki. 
levelled a. chd.rge of corruption and W88 refused an open oppor· 
tunity of proving the oharge? 

(d) Who the Superintendent" Watch and Ward II is whose conduct 
has been commended by the High Court? What service has 
he put in 88 such, and whether he is still kept unconfinned? 

lIr. G.  G. SUn: (a) No. 
(b) The District Traffic Superintendent, Cla.ims, at the time was Khan 

nahadur Mansoor Ali Khan. He entered ra.ilway service in May legS 
88 & subordinate. His present salary is Rs. 900. No action was taken 
against him M it was clearly shown that there was no suggestion of dis· 
honesty against him  nor anything except an error of judgment. 

(c) The reply to the first part is in the a.ffinnative. As to the latt-er 
tl'le HonourlLble Member's attention is invited to the reply given to hi$ 
~ estion No. R56(4) on the 17th September, 1924. 

(d) Captain Deane. He has tWQ years' service and is still unconnnned. 

COMPENSATION POll OO')DS U)ST Olt TlAMAGED ON TilE OUDH ~N' 

ROHIT.KHANP RAIl.'"HY. 

~ . Mr. II. E. Acharya: Will tho Government be pleased to state: 
(a) The expenditure through the Claime Department of the Oudh and 

Hnhilkhand Railwav in 1921·22, ) ~ - 3  1923-24, and in 
HI24·25. . 

(b) Whether it is not due greatly to the vigilance of the Watch and 
Ward Department that there has been a striking reduction of 
expenditure during the PilAt two years? 

Ky. G.  G. 81m: (a) The amounts paid as oompensa.tion for goods lost 
ot' dainaged on the O. and R. Railway were:-
. Rs. 

In 1921·22 4'60 lakhs. 
1922.23 4'97 lakhs. 

H123.24 2'29 la.khR. 

The information for 1924·25 is not available. The amount paid in the. 
rs~ nine months ended 81st December 1924 was Rs. 1'08 lakhs. 
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(b) It is true that one of the reasons for the reduct\ons in the amount. 
paid 1S due to the introduction of the Watch o.nd Ward Department but 
the Honourable Member ill referred tQ the Annual Reports by the Ra.ilwav 
Board for the last two years for a fuller account of the reasons for these 
rnductions on railways. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Honourable Bir Alexander lIuddtman (Home Mllmber): Sir, I wish 
to make the fql1oW"ng statement with regard to the probable course of 
Government ·business in the next week. As Honourable Memhers are 
a.wa.re, there will be no meeting of the Assembly on tl.e 2nd of March. It 
hBS already been announced that Tuesday, the 3rd, and Wednpsday, the 
4th of March, have heen allotted by the Governor General for the general 
dIscussion of Part II of the Budget and that Friday, the 6th, and Sat,urdny, 
the 7th March, have been allotted for voting of Demands for Grl\nts. ThiK 
kaves only one day, Thursday the 5th of March, for legislative busines!l, 
lind it is proposed on that day to undertake the following legislation: 

To pass the Indian Merchant Shipping (Second Amendment) Bill as 
l/JIlended. 

To take into consideration and pass the Cantonments (House-Accom-
modation Amendmerlt) Bill and the Indian Ports (Amendment) Bill. 

To tu.lw into oonsideration the Cotton Ginning and Pressing Factories 
p.m, as reported by the Select Committ,ee and to pass the Bill if the motion 
for conflidera.tion is pasfled .. 

It ma.y also be pOflsihle on that date to introduc(; the Income-tax (SeconJ 
Amendment) Bill and the Cotton Cess (Amendment) Bill BI1d ruflO to tab 
liP tho HcsDlution regarding the election of Members to the Managing Com-
rnitteo of the Lady Hardinge Medical ~olle e. 

'fHE RAILWAY BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-contd. 

SECOND STAGE-Contd. 

E.' Cpendit ~re from Re en e~ ontd.  

DEMAND No. 4--WORKING EXPENSES: AnMINISTRATION--ountd. 

IIr. President: The Assembly will now resume consideration of Part. I 
o! the Budget. 

The question is: 
.. That a rodnced Bum not p.xl'"eding R~. 11,91,99.900 hI' granted to the Govprnor 

General in Councir to defray the charge which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March. 1926, in respact of • Workillg EXPPIlHl'5: 

AdminiAtrnlion '." 

l'he Assembly will first take into considerat.ion the series of motions 
for rcdllctSon miRing ,the unsatisfactory arrangements for thp j,hird class 
tra.velling p bli~. 

Mr. Gayn Prasad Singh: 

(The Honourable Member was not in his seat.) 
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UN8ATISFAOTOBY ABBANOBKBNT8 FOR THIRD CLASS PASSENGBR TRAFFIO. 

Kumar GangaDaDd Sinha (BhagaJpur, Pumea a.nd the SanthaJ Parga.nas : 
Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, whatever might be the difference of opinion 
among thf' difforent sections of this House on the question of the roduction 
of th:rd dass fares, the dehate which took place on that topic tho other 
day nHtdo it, clear t,hat a largu scction of this House is agreed with regard 
~o affording facilitil'8 and conveniences for the travelling public in the third 
(liass c!u·ringoo. 1 have noted with satisfa.ction that port:on of the speech 
ot the Honourablo the Commerce Member where he deals with this subject 
nnd T thank him for ha.ving allotted Ii orores for this purpose: But when 
1 looked into t,lIe figures of the p! 8s~ ers tha.t trnvel in the third class 
~nd the aocommodation that the different railways provide for third cla.ss 
f,assHngors, I admit that I was disturbed. From tllo Administration Heport 
i!. appears that during tlw year 1022-23 as muny u.s 50 crore8 of pa.<;8engers 
travellod in the third class and in the year 1923-24 tho number of pssHcngel"R 
illcn-Ilsed hy 1 orore and odd lakhs. But the seats that the carriages 
provide under the e i~tin  s~stem are not sufficient. The figures relating 
to the ntunher of seats in camages have also boen taken from the Administra-
tIOn report. They Ilro as follows: 

In .5 ft. {) il1ehes glltIge in bogie carriaWH; C,2, 567 , in four-wheeler cor· 
riages, 6,834. 

In 3 ft. 3t inches gauge 28,401 in bogie carriages and 3,758 in 
f(,ur-whoeler ca.rriages. 

In 2 ft. 6 inches gauge-there are alto eth~r 23,430 seats in carriages. 
rfhe total comes to about 1,25,080. If we take it for granted that Ill! these 
carriages run during aU t.he days of the year and if you multiply this figure 
o:v 365, we come ,to a figure of 'about 41 O1·ores which means th~t the faci-
l;i.ties for travelling should be increalled at lea.st by 12 times the ntunber all 
it exists at the present moment. to do so, the pl'ov:sion of ~ crores is, 
T submit, not at all adequate. On looking into the budget estimates for 
H125-2(\ for the differont railways I find that whereas some t'ailwIlYs, as for 
o:a.mple the E&.St Indian Ra.ilway, have made a. genuine attempt tq in reas~ 

1lie number of third class carril\.ges, some of them have altogether neglected 
thi!'l ma.tter. }<'}von those ra.ilwa.ys whioh ha.ve made some attompt to in· 
(lfeaSll the numbpr of third class carriages have not been ahle to fully satisfy 
tho nondR of th" third class passengers. Anyone who has travelled in the 
railwavs will be&r with me that the difficulties under which they labour are 
('xceed,:ngly great. The r88!1eng<'lrs' are a.ccommQdated in the" third class 
carriages not as men nor even as prisoners but as beastR huddled together 
for transport, and I ask the House to adopt the motion that stands in my 
name in ordor that the attention of the railway autho,rities may be directed 
to the full extent of the importance of this matter. 

I move, Sir, thaI, thf' Demand under the head .. Working Expenses: 
Administration" be reduced by RII. 100. 

lIIr. PreSident: Motion moved: 
',' That the Demand under the heRd' Workinf; Expenses: Administration' be reduced 

by Rs. 100." 

Kr. KamiDi Kumar Ohanda (BunnI!. Valley CUff' ShilloDg: Non-Muham-
msdsn): Bir, I wish to mention one little matter in this connection, and it 
'Will be showing a want of a sense of proportion if I were to make a long 
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:lpeech. The matter is this. In pre· war days, when the railway fares 
were 1t to 2; pies per mile, the free allowance for luggage-W&8 15 seers. 
Now, the fare has been raised but the amount of free allowance of luggage 
is still the same as before. My submission is that it should be increased. 
It is 15 seers for 3rd class passengers, and I think it can easily be made 
half a maund. I do not. think it would mean any serious loss of revenue 
to the railways or any serious encroachment on the space in carriages. 
Third class passengers do not have much luggage, and I do not think, if 
you increase the allowance, 'they will carry much more either, but what 
will happen is that they will be saved from harassment. At present they 
do not generally book their luggage Bnd when. entering the platfonn 
they are stopped by the gatemen on the plea that their luggage is more 
than the free allowance. If they can pass the gatt', the.v are again chal. 
lenged at the time they get out of the train or on the route by the travelling 
ticket checkers; and sometimes though they have to pay, this pnyment 
doos not find its way int,o the railway coffers. They will be saved from this 
harassment if you incrElase the free allowance. I do not draw On my ima-
gination ahout this. I will just call the Bt,tention of the House to a ques-
tion of mine, which I put on the 22ndJanuary last: 

"Ho.s the 'attention of Government been drawn to a letter published in the 
}i'oTward on or about the l&llt week of Septemher over the name of Mr. Abdul Gunny 
Chowdhury, M.L.C., complaining that on his arrival at the Sealdn.h Htation his handbag 
was weighed by a railway cmployee by a weighing machine Rtanding on plo.tform No. 7 
whioh showed a weight of 20 ~pers. that on Mr. Chowdl1l1ry challcnging the weight, 
the bag was reweighed by Mr. G. Moss by allother machine which stood by the 
sido of the former machine, /Lnu the weight was now shown to be III! seers i tho.t the 
matt~r being reported to the Superintendent, he inquired and discovered that the former 
machine had been declared dflfective and Mr. Chowdhury thUM escaped and it was 
found as stat.ed that the man in charge of the defective machine had once hefore been 
punished for weighing by tilt •. same machine which is described 88 L S. R. Inter and 
Third class K. L. N. M. B. B. and K. I. R. via L. G. G." 

This was practically I\dmitted by the Honourable Sir Charles Innes in his 
answor. Mr. Chowdhury was 0. Member of the Legislative Council; he 
knew his right.s and he knew how to insist on them. His In_age was with· 
in the free allowllnce, hut still he was harassed at the statIon. His lug-
gage was weighed twice and then it was found he Waf! within his rights. 
If this has happened to a Member of Council who knew his rights, just 
imagine what happens in the case of ignorant passengers who do not know 
what the free allowance is. My submission is that this harassment would 
be to 0. large extent diminished if we increased the free allowance, and 
furthermore I would suggest that even if the luggage weighs only 0. seer 
or a. seer and a half or two seers more, it should be neglected. Of course, 
if you increase the allowance of third class passengers to half a maund, 
you will have to increase that of intermeCliate class passengers to say 80 
seers. ~r submission is it is not a very big thing I am asking for and I 
hope the Honourable Sir Cha.rles Innes will see his way to accept the 
luggestion and increase the free a.lIowance. 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh (Tirhut Division: Non·Muhammadan):· Sir I 
gave notice of similar motions which stand as NOR. 65 and 66 on the List i . 
but it is as well that I should make mv submission herl> and now. The 
complaints of grievances of the third class passengers ha.ve been insistent 
and persisten. for a. long number of years, and this has been practically 
admitted by the Government themselves. Mr. Thomas Rqpet1son, when 
·hE'! was deputed by the Secretary of ,State for India in ]001 to inquire into 
l'aiJwa," matt,ers, st.ated that .. the average number of pnssengers in Ii trAin 
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is greater in India than in any other country in the world " 'rhis subjectr 
was debated, Sir, in this House, and a somewhat comprehensive Resolution 
was a.dopted on the 7th of September 1922. In course of the debillte which 
followed my Honourable friend Sir Charles Innes stated as follows: 

"I am not going to deny that these grievances exist. The Government have 
never denied that fact." 

Further on he stated: 

.. I admit of course that the overcrowclillg r.,·i1 is serious. We always have 
admitted that." 

Then again Professor Rushbrook-Williams, in his Book India in 1923-24, 
at pa.ge 173, makes the following obsflrvations on the subject: 

.. Public. criticism of Hill shortcomings of the railways has also heen lively. The-
complaints 'most frequently made against them are overcrowding; the travelling con-
ditions of third class passengers; uncivil treatment of passengers by the railway staff; 
and the difficulty of securing compensation for goods lost or damaged in transit. 
Towards the remedying of these defects the various l'ailway administrations are-
directing considerable attention. The problem Ilf overcrowding is particularly serious. 
As a result of difficulties connected with the War period, Indian railways are still 
iusufficiently equipped to enable them to deal II8.tlsfactorily with all the traffic that haa 
to be carried." 

I now refer, Sir, to the Report of the Railway Board for.HI23-24, Vol. I •. 
page 14: 

.. The only other question of importance debated in the form of a Resolution wal, 
one regarding the provision of con veniences for I ndin II rail way passengers. The 
Aisembly were asked to recommerld to the Governor General in Council to direct-
railway authorities throughout Indiu to take various steps to improve the convenienc •. 
of Indian passengers: . 

(1) by increasing the number cf pas&enger trains, 

(2) hy the introduction of intermediate class where not already provided, 

(3) by improving the arrangements for the supply of drinking water to passengers,. 

(4) by the provision of Hindu and Muslim refreshment rooms at all the principal 
stations were not already made, 

(5) by the provision of intermediate class .waiting rooms. 
The Resolution provided an interesting debate, many .1 ~embers criticising the travel-
conditions on the railway8.'~ 

I am a.fra.id, Sir, in spite of this House having drawn the repeated atten-
tion of the Government and the Railway Board to this subject, the evil' 
has not been sufficiently overcome. This evil, Sir, is particularly seriou& 
on the Bengal and Nonth Western Railway. "A wag once described the 
B. N. W. Rffi)way I1S beggarly niggardly working, railway, I am flfraid. 
Air, there is some trnth in this observation. I have got before me the 
Bengal and North We,stem H.ailway Budget and' from pa.ges 2 and 3 of' 
this, it appears !that the receipts from third class pa.ssengers are 98' 8 per 
cout., of the total  passenger traffic; but I 11m astounded to read, Sir, that 
provision is made for only 12 bogie third class carriages in 1925-26, If I 
"am wrong, m.y Honourable friend Mr. Hindley, whom I on~at. late on 
his presence here after his temporary disa.ppearance from ,t.his House, will' 
kindl", correct me. . 

Then, Sir, thero was a meet,ing of the Railway Passengers' Conference. 
w~i h was 'heM. at Sonepur on the 11th November, 1924, and the principal 
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points of complaint against the railway administration were focussed in a 
Resolution, which was adopted on the occasion, and which runs as follows: 

"That the following urgent complaints regarding the Bengal and North Western 
Railway should be redressed as soon as possible; 

(a) habitual o erCl'owdin~ of third class carriages specially during fairs, festivals,. 
and marriage seasons; 

(b) dirty and insanitary condition of lower clsss carriages; 
(c) want of adequate lights in the carriages, and at the stations; 
(d) slow .running of ~l'ain8  and unnecessarily long stoppagell at roadside 

statIons; 
(e) want of drinking water at the stations, and absence of refreshment rooms. 

for orthodox passengers (wen at important junction atationa; 
(I) difficulty in srcuring reserved accommodation; 
(f/) difficulty in ohtaining wagons, and 

(thi~ iR m( ~t important PO f(l1 (1.1 fhis partirula1 Railway is c01lcerned) 

(h) pilfering of goods, and of such articles as lime and coal at Mokameh Ghat, 
and of fruit.-(/ may add particularly liehi fruit .lor 'which Muzalfar'[1lJr "-
famous) and other perishable articles while  in transit." 

Another Hesolution rIm 88 follows: 
.. That continuous booking should be observed at all important lltationll; and in 

-other stationR booking should commence at least one hour before the arrival of trains. ,0-

A number of questions were asked on' this subject, Sir, and I regret to say 
that my Honourable friend Mr. Sim always refers to the Local Advisory 
Committee which he knows very well is almost 1\ useless body because very 
few representative Indians are placed on i.t. It is a nominated body, and 
with regard to that this Conference adopted a Resolution as follows: 

co That the constitution of the Dongal alld North Western Railway Local Advisory 
.Committee is very unsatisfactory and .  .  . .. 

Mr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member must restrict 
l:imself to the subject under deba.te whioh 'is the general arrangementB for 
third class passengers. He hflR already talked about goods and is now going 
on to refer tlO Advisory Councils. Neither of them is in Ol'der. 

Kr. Gay. Pra.sad Singh: Very well, Sir. I will no longer refer to the 
Advisory Council: I agree it is so bad that it should not be referred to 
in this House. I come, Sir, from the Province of Bihar and Orissa where· 
one of tho biggest fairs in this country-I may say, the biggest fair-is held, 
the Sonepur Fair. At :that time, Sir, it is particularly pathetic to see the· 
number of passen!{ers crowded and huddled together in wagons for want of 
accommodation in third class carriages. The otther day a question wo.a 
asked in this House and the Honourable Mr. Bim in t;he course of hi.~ reply 
stated that in some caRes these wagons were mnde BH comfo11tllble as pos-
sible. I immediately put a supplementary question as to how the wagoTls 
were made comfortable: and then my Honourahle friend replied that 
electric lights Bre provided in some of those wagons. I wonder how 
electric lights in wagons during the day time could add to 1:he comfort of 
the passengers. Apart from that, I know from my own experience t.hat 
absolutely no lights, nOit even kerosene oil lamps, are placed in a.ny of these 
wagons. • 

Then again as regards the ferry arrangements, there i8 only one steamer 
plying between Pahler.a Ghat and Di~ha Ghat, which is ordinarily over-
I~rowded. During fair time, it is specially difficult to have even standing 
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S\.1OIIl on the steamer; so I would like to suggest that more adequate 
81rangements should be made on these OCCBSions. 

There is just one point more And I have done. It is sa.id that the 
Bengal and North Western Railway is beyond the control of the Govern-
ment, and that they are therefore powerless in the matter to some extent. 
In tha.t conneotion I will read a. passage .£rom the Report of the Huilway 
Board for 1923-24, pages 77 and 78: 
.. The administrative control exercised by the o ern~ent over the companies is a8 

follows: 

The 

The 

The 

Company is 'hound to keep the line in good repair, in good working condi· 
tion, and fully supplied with rolling'Rtock, plant and machinery; to keep 
rolling-stock in good repair and in good working ~ndit on; Itnd to maintain 
a sufficient staff for the purposes of the line i-alI 1.0 the satisfaction of the 
Secretary of State. 

Secretary of State may require the company to carry out any alteration or 
improvement in the line, 01' in the working that he may think necessary 
for the safety of the puhlic or {or the effectual working of the line. 
Secretary of State may require the company to enter into agreements on 
rea~onal;lp tprms and conditions with the administrations of adjoining 
railways for exercise of funning powers, for the supply to one another of 
surplus rolling-stock, for the interchange of traffic and rolling· stock and 
the settlnment of through rates, and for additions and aIt.erations to, or 
the redistribution of existing accommodation in junctions or other stations 
in view to their convenient mutual use.· 

The train service is to be such as t.h!' Secretary of State may require. In order 
to SMure a general  control over the rates quoted by companies, the Secretary 
of State has retained powers to settle the clasllification of goods &lid to 
authorise maximum and minimum rates wit.hin which the companies shall 
be entitled to charge the public for the conveY&llce of passengers aud 
goods of each c1as8. 

The company has to keep such acc6\lnill as the Secrfltary of State may require 
and those are subject to audit by the Secretary of State. 

In all other ml tt~rR relating to. the line the company is made s b ~. t to the 
supervision and oontrol of the Secretary of State, who may appoint suoh 
persons. as he may think proper for the purpose of inspecting the line, 
auditing the accounts, or otherwise exercising the power of supervision 
and control reserved to him." 

JIr. Pr8lident: None of these things come under the motion before the 
House. 

lIlT. Gaya Praaad Singh: Thpy apply to the Bengal and North Wef.1tern 
Railwa.y, Sir. I hope my Honourable friend Sir Charles Innes in the 
f!l)urS6 of his reply will. 'not raise the plea that tho Bengal and North 
Westem RailwBY if! not under the. control of the Government. I do not 
want to heal' that reply. 

Xr. President: I was waiting to bear whethcr the Honourable Member 
·c()uJd prove that the' Bengal Bnd North Western Railway is under the 
control of Government. in refipect of this particular item. That is all we 
are cOnsidering now. 

lIi'. Gaya Prasad Singh: We read in the RE'port .. Sir. that the Govern-
n en.~ have exceedingly wide control over the m(lth~ of working. And: 
.. There are only two lines of wme importnnce constructed hv.companie. which 

receive no direct assistance hy the Government, namely, the Beng:al ~and North Weatern 
Railway and the Rohilkhand and Knmaun Railway. .  .  . The p:eneral administra-
tive control exercised by the StAte over these companil'ts and the control over expenditure 
ftre similar to that which is I'xercised, as explnined above, OVl'f guaranteed compani"R." 
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I hope the Honourable Sir Charles InneR will kindly give a lucid state-
ment as to wha.t steps have been taken with reguard to redressing th~ 
~ rie s.n es of the travelling public and specially third class pass~ ers ~n 
all railways in general, and on the Bengal and North Western Railway 1n 
l'articular. 

Xr. N. 111. JoabA (Nominated: La.b;ur Interests): Sir, I shall ~ontent 
myself by making one recommendation to the Government of I~dlt  and 
i~ is this: they Rhould place the question of the grievances of thIrd cl888 
~.as8en ers once every year before the Central Advisory Committee, before 
1 he Standing Finance Committee for Railways and before the local 
Advisorv Committee and ask them to make a report and that, report. should 
be presented to this Rouse. I hope this House will support my recom· 
mendation by voting for this reduction. 

IIr. X. Venkataramana Reddi (Guntur cum NeUore: Non·Muhammadan 
It rl~l)  Sir, I wish to bring to the notice of the Hailway Board t.he diflicul· 
ties experienced on the Madras suburban railways. It is a fum, Sir, thut 
's< large number of students, offieers and business men and othel's, come' 
(very day to Madras from the suburbs IUld their ususl time is about 10 
.() 'clock. The aocommoda.tion provided in the train running at that time 
If! very insuffieient and the students generfllly travel on the ootbm~rd. 

When I wus a. student not very long ago I travelled. generally on the 
footb()llrd because on the train which used to leave Chetpet at 9-30 there 
WUR no pla<le to sit. Recently dn the Hin.iiu8tan Times it was reported 
that four students had been arr~sted for travelling on the footboard. l'he8e 
HTudentR when they were brought bdore the a~ist.rate were asked why 
tha;y were travelling on the fool board and they said therc was no spllce to 
sit in the compartments. The railway people admitted that there was 
TiOt sufficient accommodation on the trains fIDd also that this state of 
things had been going on for 0. vcry long time. For the last twcnty·two 
years there haR been 11 schpme nnder considf'ration of the South JndiRn 
itailwo.y authorities that the linc bctwcf'n Madras and Pallavaram should 
be douhled. It is a distance of twelve miles and t,hey have had that scheme 
under conf!ideration for the last twenty·two y('!\ls. Thh, has not been 
carried out and I do not know the reason why. Now a scheme for the 
dcotrification of t,he Madraf! fluburbnn service h ~ heen tukcn up and thc 
()ld scheme hRR been f()rgotten. I wiRh to bring tJheee difficuHies to the 
r,otico of the Railway Board sO that they might give instructiom; to run 
more trains or attach more carriages in the suburbB'l train service in Madras. 

0010081 Sir Henry Stanyon (United Province}!: E rop~nn)  SIr, with 
eevery sympathy for the third cIa,.;!'! pa8scnger. with whom I have had the 
honour of travelling more tha.n once, . and with a re81 anxiety to sec an 
increase of amenities for him, I vC'nt.l1re to submit tha.t the case of ovcr· 
crowding of third class oarriages is apt to be somewhat exaggerated, beca.use 
it is looked at from t.he point of view of the orator rather than from the 
IJoi.nt of view Of. the traveller. We see daily three joy·riders on 1\ bicycle 
bUIlt for one.; sIX placid trlwellers in an el£ka which can only hold t.wo 
e\en on oriental lines of comfortable sitting (Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: 
.~ They are lioensed to carry three. "), yes, Sir, but only two passengers. 
Then we often have 4-seated Ford cars containing eight flmi1ing fsceR: 
'lrd we Sf'C bullock carts arriving n.t It railway station with a 'Pyramid of 
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hl II~an beings 80 closely packed 88 to make us apprehensive that the much 
IZI eater room for them in the third cl8.8s carriages will lay them open to the 
c.angcr of catching cold. Overcrowding of third class arria ~s is not 
~.e liar to India. Who has not stood for houl'8 in London holdmg 011 to 
" strap between two crowded rows of seated passengl!rS who have not Vtl•id 
[l.nv more for their Sf-uts? No douht the longpr distAne'eR trllvplled in India 
pit'er the circumstances; but what are the remedieR? One is to prov'de 
more rollin~-sto  or more tru.ins, which meADS more money; and here 
we must. cut our cont according to our cloth. The other remedy if! a 
Iimitl\tion on the numbers let into each carriage; this means that on many 
occasions numbers of pa.saeng8r8 would have to be left on the platforms. 
Ask any intending pl ~en er which he will choose. to eompicte hill journey 
in !lomp dillcomfort or to be left behind. Crowding we hnve all had; it 
begins with discomfort. but not. infrequently ends in the pleHf'ure whicb 
un humnn heings feel in trying to help one another to make the bp'lt. of 
things. 1 quite agree tha.t ItS far as possible more room should be found 
for third class passengers, but let lIS nnt imagine that whenever we pass 
n third claas carriage and see it full of human heings they are either un-
c·)mfortable or unha.ppy. 

The Honourable Sir Oharlel 11m. (Member for Commerce and Ra.il· 
ways): Sir, the Honourable JIv}:over of this Resolution said that his object in 
nJOving this was to draw the attention of the Railway Board to the 
grievances of the third class passengers. I ('.8n assure him tha.t it is not 
n ~ essary to move this Resolut:on or rather to pass it in order to effect that 
ol?ject. 1"01' I can say without fear of contradiction from anybody in this 
House that there is no qlleRtion to which we in the Railwny Board have 
tlevoted more attention in the last few years than this very question. Now, 
Bir, I do not object to these cont;nual debates upon the sllhj'ect of the 
~rrie an es of the third class passenger. It is of course thf: legitimate 
function of this House thllt they should press from time to time their 
views in this matter upon Government.; but I do think that I have some 
.,ause for complaint; for while Honourable MemberR are contJlnually making 
complaint against the Govl,mment in this lilrtt.t"r, I enn never find any 
indica.tion on their part thnt they make the slightest attempt to appreciate 
\,hat. I~ nre doing in this matter. Mr. Gll.ya Prasad Singh Raid that thp. 
whole question was reviewed in a debate in September 19'22. As a result 
0i that debate a Resolution was pass('d recommending that we should call 
for repo~s from Agents on the qllc!'1tion of certain grkvanccs specifically 
r€ferred to by Mr. Joshi who moved the RC'solution. Now, Sir, we did call 
for thmw r~ports. o~eo 'r those ~eports wem carefully considered hy the 
l.oenl Advl!lory. Cormlllttel's to wInch Mr .. TOfIhi hu" referred; and when 
the report·" werC' finally compkte they were all printed up in two volume:> 
<.nd those two V()hlm('<; were placed in the Library of this House. I should 
like to Ilsk Mr. Gaya Prn.sad Singh whether he has taken advllntnge of 
the opportunity that I have offered him. whet.her he haR rend thORO report.s 
and whethC'r hl' has made :tny rl'al att8mpt t,o understand the efforts that 
Wl' are making in the Railway Board t{) meet thclw ril' nn (~s. 

lb. Claya Prasad Singh: From the seriolls overcrowding tha.t. continues. 
J see evidenco before me that the evil is not. leRsened. It iii very cold 
I'omfort only to be r err!~d to the reports which arf' lying on the shelves 
of the Library. . 
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The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: I gather from the Honourable 
.Member's reply that he bas not read the repOlts, and I suggest, Sir, tha.t 
it is only fair to tll(' H,dway BI)tlrd t~at ~ono~r8b le ~embers should try 
and appreciate the l'fiorts we a.re making ill thiS d'rection, We have not 
~nly placed these reports in the Library, but every ye,ar we d ot~ a 
1;pecial section in the Railway Board's Report to the questIOn of the a~tlon 
we are takinn in regard to tb:rd claRS pm,!:\cngers, Mr. Gays J:>rasll.d Smgh 

• <1uOted long "'extracts from the a.ppend:x to the Railway Board's liep()rt 
legarding the question of the cont,rol of the Secretary of 8t-ate over oom-
I !micB in India. But I notic€'d that, he did not quote in any' way pages 
'''.'5, 66 and 67, in wh:ch we givc a brief summary of the action taken in 
the yenr 1023-24 in order to mt e~ the ri )~an es ?f third l~s p~Rsen ers. 
Now, Sir, as I say, I.do not tlunk t.hat 18 treatmg US qUile f61rly. He 
asked me to say definitely what t.he Btlng'al and North Western ltldway is 
dolng in this matter. Well, Sir, the purport of Mr. S;m's interrupt,ion 1n 
'Mr. Gayo. Prasad Singh's speech was this, that the Ben,{u.l and North Western 
Railway b(>ing a compnny railway their egtimates do not appear in the 
Budget ond Mll not strictly open to dis('ussion to-day. Bnt, st:ll I do not 
propose to toke thot point mYRelf; I propose to t.ell Mr. Gaya PrasBd Singh 
", hat the Bengal Rnd North Western Railway have dono in regard to the 
overcrowding of third class passengers; he could havo found it himself if he 
hnd taken the trouble to rl"ad these reports: 

"Immediately peace WII.S de l~red ontra('t~ for rolling-stock were placed and up 
to dat.e 40 locomotives, 9 lst Rnd 2nd cla.,s bogie  carl'lujtes, 42 intormediate and third 
class bo~ie carriages and 2,100 covered goods wagoIlS and 25 bogie timber trucks have 
been bmlt or are in cour"e of ('roct,ion. A programme for work to be undertaken 
in the five-year period ]922-27 pro ide~ for 10 sbndard ~Ilperhested {'ngincs, 10 first 
and second class carriRges and 140 third las~ hogie carriages .. '  .  .  " 

And then the report goes on to say what is being donA in the wny of 
"¥aiting accommodation, wrtter facilities, Bdm;ssion to platfonns and the 
like. There is further information on the f!l1hject in the Railway Board's 
Bepoli, which r rp,ad out for Mr. Gnya Prasad Singh's benefit: 
.. Third class pas.engel' sheds havp ho .. n recent.ly complet.ed at 2 Rtations and 9 

()thers are in hand. , Indi&n ladies' waiting rooms nre being built at 16 stations and 2 
more are proposed. 

Additional hydrants have rl'cC'ntly ['I'Cn given at 40 8ta~ions. 

Muhammudan and Hindu refrC'sliment rooms have bpen provided III. Somipur and 
Gorakhpur and aI''' proposed for llAr:luni rmci Oonda. .  .  . .. 

Xr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is there not o r r()wdin~ in t.rains? My COIll-

'Plaint is about overcrow'ding ~n third 0la88 ~ompartments. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: Now, Sir, let me just 
say 'a few words about the question of overcrowding. The House 
wJ1J realise that it is quite impossible for me to say anything 
fresh, because. we discussed this subject not only in Septemher 
1922, but we also discussed it at very r ~t length only this time last year. 
Now the trouble about this overcrowding arises from the fact that, it' goeR 
back 8 lofig way. I will just read on extract from the East Indian Rail-
way Report which, 8S J said, is in the Library . 

.. Sufficient allowaIlce w; not made for thp. Bf't.-b"ck (·a.used by the war; but for it, t.he 
public twould have little CAlise for complaint. During thfl year ending thl! ~bt March 
1915, th" additions to stock in terms of fOllr·wh"fllers amounted to 20 ompo it~ 
third class Rnd brake carriagea and 40 third claBS carri&g;es omitting ment,ion of oth ... 
types of stock. During the six years ending the 31st March 1921, the addition under 
these heads was nil." 
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Now, that is ~he' trouble. We fell back during the war, and now I cun 
only say that we 'are beginning to recover again. In the last .year we put. 
on 40 additional train&. Our third 01888 paasenger traffic Increased by 
:! per cent. The increase of seating o l a~tl ll for third class pas-
£lengers was 5 per cent. In th~ th~ee years en~tn  March ~9 4  ~e were 
sble to put <In the lines something ~l e 1,000 thIrd class carnages m t£'nns 
of four-wheelers. In the current yetU' up to 30th September last, Wto hllve 
put on 800 third class carriages in tenus of four-wheelers and we have 700 • 
others on 'Order, For 1925-26 we have provided for 755 third class cur-
riages in terms of four-wheelers. and as I have said in m.Y budget speech, 
we are considering whether we cannot make a very large addition to our 
third class stock. Now • .1 think that. from the tlgurc I ha.ve given. the 
House will see that we are making a very rClll attempt to deal with th(! 
quest.ion of overcrowding in third ol88s carriages, and I think they will 
also see that wo arc now beginning to catch up tht; at'relus into which we 
fell owing .to the wa.r. That being 80, I think the House may leave it to 
the Railway Board to go on with the work which they urc uow doing. 
Every year' I undertJlke to put ill the Railwu.y Administrat,ion Ueport 1\ 

summary of what we are doing in this maUer. All these proposals are put 
before the Local Advisory Counoils, and if .yOU will permit me, Sir, 1 
should like to dissociatl' myself entirely from what Mr. Gu.va Prasad Singh 
said about the utility of these Councils. We hear a very different /Lccount 
from the Agents and 1 thip.k Honourable Memhers who rend the proceed-
ings of these Advisory Councils /LS published from time to time' in tho presf; 
will, if they aru prepared to take an unprejudiced viPw of the mutter. 
agree that the Local Adyisory Councils are doing very useful work indeed. 

There is only one mOrl1 point that I should like to refer to before 1 
foit down, aud that is with re£erenee to what Mr. Chanda said about the 
allowance of luggage for third cla.ss passengers. One of our difficulties of 
course in regard to third clasl:l pllssengers Js that they alwa'ys like to take 
into the carriages with them the whole of their goods and chattels. It 
may seem that we are rntheT hard in this ma1;,ter to limit them to a cer-
taan definite amount. but we hllVl' got t.c) consider the on enienCt~ of other 
passengers using the Rame carriage. and I think the House will agree that. 
jf we were suddenly to increase the allowance from 15 secrs to half a maund. 
the only effect must be tha.t we shall increase the overcrowding in third 
class carri;].ges Rnd thHt we sha.lI add to existing difficulties. So Mr. 
Chanda will agree w;l'th me tIlat it is a matter which should be left over for 
the future. 

With regard to t.he doubling of the linE'S to which Mr. Reddi referred. 
I know myself how very great the volume of suburbrul traffic in Madras is. 
and ~ also agree. that therf', has been a great delay in arryin~ out thE' 
doublIng of the hne from Madras to I)allavarOllll which we sanctioned two 
years ago, but it is a question of elcctr,ification. Our t~ p('.rien (  has gra-
dually brought us to the vicw that t.he right way' to deal with th(~ rmburban 
pmble~ is t,o electrify the suburban railways: We have i'\lreadv begun 
that in (Bombay. and we Bre .now busily engaged in electrifying. t.he !3omhIlY, 
Baroda and Central India and the Gl'eR.t Indian Pl'liinsllla subur-
ban liJ;J.es. Similar projects are under consideration for Calcutta Rnd 
MadraS. We will ·tory ~ g(lt tho esti~ll.t 8 in as quiCkly a8 possible, "ut if 
we can only hang up thIS m~t.ter 8 httle longer ('vpn when we do improvp 
our suburban a.rrBllgementfi an Mlldras experience shows that the solution 
will.· be very much more satisfactory. 
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Now, Sir, that is all I helve got to slLy. I think I can claim w.ith 
~ sti e that we are working very hard at this problem and I do not thmk 
.It will be right for this House to pass this Resolution. 

Xr. C. Dural.8waml .Aiyangar (Madrtts c\)ded districts and Chittoor: 
Nou-l\1uhnmmadlln Huml): May I suggest to the Honourable the Railwa.y 
Member that the Members of the Legislative Assembly may be made ex· 
officio Members of the Local Advisory Committees in the respective pro-
vinces? . 

J[r. If. K. Joshi: T made fA flllggcstion, Sir. May I know if the Honour-
able Member accepts it? 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innes: I will conl!idcr that, Mr. Joshi. 

Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Sil', since the Honourable Member for 
Railways has undertaken to mulw genuine attempts to redress the griev-
. ances, we shall wait and wateh it'r I/. year. For the present, therefore, I 
beg to withdraw my motion. 
The moti(m was, by leave of i,he Assembly, withdrawn. 

ATTITUDE OF RAII,WAY AOENTS TOWARDS RAILWAY UNIONS 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: I move. Sir, that the Dema.nd under the head • Work-
hlg Expenses: Administration '. be reduced by Rs. 100. 

My object in moving this reduction is to make certain suggestions to 
the Railway Board as regards the grievances of the employees of the 
Indian Hailways. The first thing tha.t I want to suggest is thllt the 
employees of the East Indian Railway have now got ert~in grievances, 
the principal one is thllt even after taking over charge of the East Indian 
Railway, the Railwa.y Board wan,ts the employees of the East Indian Rail-
way 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innes: May I know, Sir, what motion is 
l-eing moved? I understand it is No. 54. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: I propose to take all my motions undor one heRd, 1)('-
cause that will be more convenient. 

Mr. President: I called upon the Honourable Member to move hiB TI'-
duction which raises the question of the attitudo of Hnilway Agents townrds 
the Railwaymen's Unions. . 

Mr. N. IlL Joshi: I propose to take that question also und(·r thji" , bo-
cause I think it will be more convenient if I take all the motionR relating-
k the grievances of tlwse employees under one head. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member has only one motion for re-
duction under this head. 

Mr .•• M. Joshi: r shall withdraw all the others. 

Hr. President: The Honourable Member has no more motiolls to with· 
drnw. There iR only one under this head. 

JIr. If ••. JOIh.I: All right, Sir. I would therefo,re suggest to the Rail-
way Board that ,they should apply the rules of the State Railways to the 
employees of the East Indian Railway. There js only ODe more pojnt 
I want to mention. and it is about the use of the Fines Fund •. • 
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The Honourable Sir Oharlu Innes: Sir, it will be very much more con-
-venient for Government Members if Honourable Members can confine their 
motions to particular poiJl.ts or issues instead of linking up several toge-
ther. It is very difficult to find the papers. 

Mr. President: I drew the a.ttention or the Honourable Member to the 
fact that he should only deal with the qu{'stion regarding the attitude of 
BOHle of the Railway Agents towards the U nil)US. 

Mr. N. K. Jolht: Yes, Sir, I will confin1' mn~ l  to Unions. 

This House recently p,\ssed I~ Hesohitinn about the gricVl\nCeS of the 
Railway ,employees. One of their griev£lllel'R Will> that the Agents of 
several Railways do not recogni13c the Unions formed by their railway 
.employees. Last year I said during the budget di!lcllssio1.l that the Agent 
of the Great Indian Peninsula Railwu,Y hilS not e,en replied to the let.ters 
which were sent to him by thC' Union of the Grel\.t Indian Peninsula Staff 
[11.d' other employees. As far as I could find out there is abso~ tely no relllSon 
why Agents should treat their employees with sl11'h great discourtesy [\S 
not even to send replies to their letters. After all rl'cognition in the ordi-
nary sense does not mean anything more than sending replicE> to let;tets 
t!,at are received from the unions of theRe employees. You mny decide 
the question in any way you Like, but when a letter is SC'llt you should take 
the letter into consideration Rnd send a reply. Nothing mQrp is Ihlked from 
the Agents. But, Sir, the Agent of the Great Indian Peninsula Jlailway 
refmed to do this. LSf.\t year -the Honourable the Chief Commissioner for 
Railways said he d;id not know why the Railway Agent does not Bend 
replies. But Sir, it is his businesR to know why the AJ,:{cnt is 80 dil~ l) r

tflous to hi'! employees, and ,if he' d'oes not find out I think the House 
should insist that the Agents of their Hailways should at least send replics 
lo letters that they receive from the Unions of their employees. Last year 
the Honourable the Chief Commissioner for Railwavs said that on some of 
those railways they are fonning Joint Councils as recommended by the 
Whitley Committee in England. But the Chief Commissioner, I am afraid 
Rir, has not read the report of the Whitley Com~ittee. (Mr. C. D· M. 
Hindley: .. I have read the report. ") I am glad to bear that he has 
read the report. Unfortunately, he hRs·not digested the contents. The 
first recommendation made by the Whitley Committee is that if you start 
'your Joint Councils with a view to sub!\tituting thf'm for the Unions your 
Joint Councils are bound to fail. The Whitley n(~port warns all people 
that if the idea ~8 'abroad that thCFW Councils lito to he started as a sub-
stitute for the Unions ,they must Fail and it will be a dangerous thin;::. 
Not only that, but the Whitley Committee'f! rl'comrnf'ndlltion re~ r(I;n~ 

Joint Conncils as based on the Rupposition t,hat the Joint, Councils will be 
started only in those industries in which the workers arc organized. 'rhey 
have stat,ed very definitely that Joint COllneilR will not. succeed in those 
industries where the employees 'are not organized. Therefore, the starting 
of Joont Councils presupposes ·the existence of Unions. Unfortunately in 
India when these Unions are formed the employers beC'in to start the .Joint. 
Councils in opposition to the Unions. Surely your .Toint Councils will not 
suca.eed. Moreover, Sir, even in the caRP of Joint Councils where thev are 
formed as a substitute for the Unions they preclude th('BC Joint Councils 
from considering individual grievances. Now, you wiJJ .lot Elmd repli(,R 
\'lo th~ letters of the Unions about in.dividual grievancos; you will prevenL 
the .Toint' Counai]s from considering individual grievances; then how are 
these individuals to get redre~s  You may say they ma.y write direct to 
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the Agent, they may' write direct to the Railway Board. But, Sir, we 
Aave all seen how far any of us can get redress by writing directly to the 
.Agent or to the Railway Board. Then, Sir, there are some Agents who 
r ... fuse to recognize Unions on the ground that the officers of tho!,e Railway 
Unions are outsiders. Now, Sir, the report of do Committee appointed· by 
,the Government of Bombay makes it quite clear that it would be the 
wrong thing for employers to refuse to r£'l(lognize ,the Unions on the ground 
tbtt the office-bearers are outsid'ers. Even the Bill which the Government 
of India have brought forward allows a certain number of outsiders to be 
office-bearers of the Unions, and I cannot understand why thc Uailwn,Y 
Board should allow any Agent to refuse .to recognize a Union on the ground 
that the office-bearers are outsiders. r therefore hope, Sir, that this House 
will insist upon the Railway Board giving definite insLructions to thc Agents 
-of the different railways ,that they cannot afford any longer to treat the or-
ganizations of their employees with contempt and discourt,csy. 'I'hpy ought, 
to recognize the Unions at least by taking'into consideration the grievunccs 
'l'epresented to them a.nd by sending suita.ble replies. I hope, Sir, that 
this House will pass my motion for reduction also in order to preserve the 
dignity of the rights of this House. This House has recently pasRod it 
Resolution on this matter and the Honourable the Commerce Member hrLI'; 
definitely stated that he will not accept ~t. I therefore hope that thi", 
( )l~se. will insist that my motion should be adopted and the dignity Bnd 
privileges of this House preser ed~ 

Xr. President: Reduction moved: 
.. That the Demand under the head' Working Expenses: Administration,' he reduced 

!,y Rs. 100." 

Mr. ll.. X. Shanmukham Ohetty (f'h!('m ;;n:] Coilllbntr)l'e cum North 
Ared.; ~o -l i lll. l mad n Huml); tlir, in supporting the motion otvny 
Honourable friend Mr. Joshi I have got a. specific complaint which rWish 
to bring to the notice of my Honourable friend the Member for Commerce. 
Some time back, the President and the Secretary of the South Indian 
Railway Labourers Union wanted to soe the local official at Podanur to re-
'prosent to him certain very important matters affecting the workmen em-
ployed in Podanur, cspellially the case of two labourers who were in our 
opinion very unjuBtly suspended for the part that they .took in 11 rl'l·l··llt 
strike on that lino. '!'he local official very hluntly refused to receive the 
deputation and, when a. rElpresentation WQS made to .the Agent of the South 
lnman Hailway, the officials of the Union did not get It.lly bctter reply. Sir, 
r must ask the Honourable Member for Commerce to inRtruct the Agents 
-of railways not to take up this um;ympathetic lind uncompromising attitude 
towards the Railway LRbour Unions. (A Voice; .. Who ll~ the 
Prosident ?") The President happened to be a Member of the Legislative 
Assembly, Sir. (erie', of "Name, name".) Railway La.bour Unions 'Ire 
' ~ry often reminded tha.t the la.bourers employed on railways being mem-
'bers of a public utility service ought to realize their responsibilit,y I not 
merely to their employers but to the public at large. Well, Sir, I do not 
deny the force of this contention. But, if this argument is to hold good, 
then the Agents of the railwa.ys must show very great courtesy to the 
I,abonr Unions Nmnectpd with the railways. r mav trll ,the Honourahle 
Member for C mer~e  Sir, t4at if it were not for the wise advice p-iYPll hy 
folome of the rt'snonsihle men of the localitv to the Sflut,h Tndian Railwa:v 
Labour Union t,here would have been B great strike on this matter; find T 
muSlt warn the HonollrBble Member· for Commerce and t,hp Rai w~ Roar" 

11 
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that if the AgentH of tho railwllYI:I persist in this kind of a.ttitude they will' 
~ate trouble not onl.v to j,be railwa,v companies but to the public at large; 
and therefore, Sir, 1 hopl! that till! Honourable Member and the Railway 
Board will instruc.t Agenftl to treat, the Labour Unions connected with their" 
railways with thE:' courtel'Y and R'yllIpath:y' that they demand and which they 
have 8 right to expect. • 

Kr. Ohaman Lall (WPF;t Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, the time 
has como when the HonrlUrable the <;ollullorce Member should lay down II 
clear policy in regard to the rl'cognition of liailway Unions. I recognize 
tlw difficulties in the way of t.he Hail way Board in somo cases, but you 
Hhould take those difficulties in hand and solve those difficulties. You know 
that Unions are growing; you know :that tllf\)' require encourlLgement; you 
know that you are taking stops to promulgate legislation in regard to trade 
unions; therefore it is necessar:y that you should, instead of a.dopting Ii: 
policy of turning the cold shoulder to trade unions on the railways, givc· 
them every eneouragoment in your power. Mr. Joshi has laid before yow 
tilt' complaints of these Unions. As Mr. ChetJty has also shown, every 
one of us is famj.Jiar with tho 8ttitude some times adopted by certain Agents. 
towards. these Unions. Some timf! it is said by them that the Union is 
not going to be recognized merely because the weekly orglUl of that> parti-
eular Union has used certain l'xpressions which are not· very favourable to 
the Agent, and therefore :the Agent in a huff says, .. I will not r(' o~n )le 

the Union ". That I say, Sir, is not a policy which ought to he eIl ) rll ~d 

by the Railwp.y Roard. Tht,.v should roalize that trade unions have come 
to tltl.l.Y, and it is Ito their inkrest, to the in ter~st of the people who l:Ire 
working on the railways and to the interest, I think, of the public at lar l~ 

tlll!} they should oncourage theflc unions. As far as the constitution of 
W'Pt'ltley Councils is concemed\, I know perfectly well tha.t there was a willing-
nt'RS a couple of ·yeurs ago to encourage these Councils in contradistinction 
to t hr.' (>IlC'ouragement that ought Ito have been given to trade unions because 
tIl(' uut.llOrities know that b:v ereating 'Whitley Councils which are under-
their thumb all ·the. while, they can get \Yhat they want done by a sem-
blance of representativl' decision. The.v will go to these men and say, 
... these are the things we want you to decide ". 'l'heJ will so decide be-
cause they (Lre too afraid to corne out into the open and defy the authorities. 
,)'hA.t principle is It pernicious principle which goes :to the very root of the· 
growth of trade unions; and we want you to take your courage in both, 
IiltlldR and ('mne out frankly and recognise t.hes(' trade unions. And in 
t.hat I'l>speet I appeA.1 to the Honourabl€! Member to take 1\ leaf out of th~ 
hook of thl~ Honourable Hir Rhupcndra. N ath Mitra. Sir Geoffrey Clarke and' 
tlll'ir Depnrtment. They know that in the Post Office Ithe m~m have got. 
unions all over India, ver.v well-organized unions representing the best type-
of tradt' unionism in thiR country, and :they know perfectly well that the 

Industries Department has recognized those unions. I ask the· 
''121(001<. Honour.lble Member to remflffiber that fact in his dealings w.ith 
tile Ha.ilway men and their unions. 

lIaulvJ ha~m~d Yakub ~Rohil l nd an? .Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
madlln Hural): SIT, III supportmg the propOSItIOn proposed by my Honoul'-
A.ble friend Mr. Joshi, I w~sh to draw the MtenJtion of th" House to the 
conduct of the Agent of the Oudh ood Rohilkhand Ra.i1wa.y in disa. iliat~ 
\hp ~h and Rohilkhand Railwa.y Vnion. This Union was established 
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and was in existence for IiOrriC time, bUl hlb~ ,Yl'ar it incurred the displcasurC" 
of certain officials of the Hailway b'ybringing to light their rnil>managcmCIJt 
'and shortcomings, and the result was that ,tIle lttJiliation of the Oudh allu 
Ro~li hll.nd Hailway Union was withdrawn by the Agent. Beverul upJili. 
catIOns were made to the Honourable the Cllief COlllJnissiuncJ' of tIw Huil-
wuys aIl~ ,tho higher authorities, but most of them remained unanswered, 
and nothmg has yet been done to remove tho grievulwt's of the Ullioil or 
to have it affiliated. It is high time, Sir, thut this Housc should impr(, ... s 
upon Ithe Government the necessity of taking t,lJl' unions in the light in whkh 
they are working. Instead of being thankful ·to the unions for bringillg 
?ut the shortcomings of the officers, the conduct of the Agent in disaffiJilllt-
mg them for doing good to the public is certa.inly very objectionable. (Aft 
Hmliural!Ze JIJem/Jer: "Ungrateful. ") And ungrHteful, as my fritmd'sug-
gests, and I hope that the Hailwa,v Rpard will takt' this matt,er into Very 
Merious consideration. . 

Sir Oampbell Rhodes (.llell ~  1!;uropt:uD): tiir, I have alwajl> been a 
great believer in strong trades uuiOlltl of responsible workmen, with liB httl~ 
mtel-ference lUI possiblt: from outside. (A Voice: .. Are the Agents of Bueh 
unions outsider!>?' ') Mr. Bhanmukham Chetty hat,! referred to the l>resident 
of a centain union on a railwa.y in the Bouth of India. He did not mention 
llis llallle and leaves us to guess his profession. (An Honourable Member: 
.  A la.wyer. ") As my Honourable friend suggests, possibly a lawyer. 
Well, Sir, 1 hll,ve had my own experience with Whitley CouncJ!s. I fonned 
one myself in a boatiug Company and I waH very disappointed when till! 
work-people at the instance, at the instigation Oil a. looal lawyer threw ihQt. 
committee overboard. 1 do not us'e that word in a. metaphorical sense 
but in all tt.~t al literal sense. 'l'hat Itt.wyer wrote us two letters. .. foumi 
he lind collected a sum of Rs. 300 from t,he workmen and, having \\ riUl'Tl 
these two letters, quietly disappett.red from the slIene with t,he Its. SOO ami 
lefit the workmen to the tender mercy of myself. But, Hir, I do not thiJlk 
my friend, Mr. Chaman Lall, is on the right lines whl'n he is so ullxiow;. 
to set ~pitalists and employees in two strongly armed cu.mps against each 
other. 1 t,hink time is required to build up bOlth these council!:! and thCHC 
trade unions on more Ilympathetic Jines between the employer and the 
employee; and I' am eonvinced that every right-milldl'd employer is ouly 
!too anxious to meet his work-people and to persuade them to gl't over thnt 
diffidence which I know uxists in the prcsence of their cmployer but whieh 
with tact ·and patience can bt' overcome, and to get them to express tlwi)' 
views and to say frankly what their grievances are Imd how best they CUll 
be met. I believe it is possible, and I have found it in my own o i ~ ill 
Calcutta quite possible to get really useful suggestions froUl Olle 's t~Ill-' 

ployees, t,o benefit them at very little expense to the cmplo.yer, and to 
create good fellowa.hi"p and good undel'lltanding whicll ir,; all to thegond of 
the workmen. But, Sir, trade unionism in India h; ill its infancy. ]t. 
cannot be impressed too highly that at the moment t,hert! is It laek (If 
~~ it d/J OOTIJH IflllOl1g the men thems~l es . and those who cOln.c in frolH 
out!:!ide, instead of guiding these counCils anght, to? often come: III only kI 
create IJ, trades union just for the p'urposc of. a strIke; an~ as 1D the OaREI 
I hlwp illustrated they collect large fees Wlt,llOut confemng Imy hem'fit 
wllll-tever on the men .. If the id·ea of this uiot,ion if! to press on Governmoo. 
that Auents should do their best. to encqurage their men to represent I,heir 
rie .n~es to them either tllr~  councils or !through trades union", t,.herr 
I lnl\ heartily in sympathy w~th It; nnd I am sure from my (,ODver"atwl1!< 

B2 
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with Agents that Ithey would be only too anxious, to have those efficient 
trades unions of the men themselves which exist in .the Department pre-
sided over by my Honourable friend, Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra.. BUIIi, Sir, 
this cannot be rushed. The Agents will have to feel their way slowly, and 
I Am sure they will do their best to build these trade unions up iDito some-
thing that will be a help to the men and not merely deprive them of their 
bread and butter by getting them to strike frequently and without reason. 

The Honourable Sir Oharl .. lDDea: Sir, before I begin to reply to the 
various suggestions that hav3 been made in t,his debate, I should just like 
to refer to one remark by Mr. Chaman Lall. He asked me to take a lell£ 
out of my friend Sir Bhupendra. Nath Mitra's book. I think, Sir, it might 
more correctly be said that my Honourable friend Sir Bhupendra Nath 
Mitra has inherited a book from me because the Trades Union Bill which 
is now before the House was, I think I am correct in saying, elaborated at 
the time when 1 was head of the Industries Department and when I had 
labour legislation under my charge. Now, Sir, this question of trades 
unions in India is a very difficult one, and I  . entirely agree wit,h Mr. 
Chaman Lall and Mr. Joshi, a very important one. But, Sir. as Sir 
Campbell Hhodes put it as I think correct.ly, the trouble is that trndes 
unionism is now in what I might call the teething stage, and the teething 
stage is always a very difficult stage. I was talking over this matter only 
the other day with one of the very biggest employers of labour in England. 
He is a.n employer whose labour force amounts to 20,000 men and ht~ 

told me that during the last many years he had never had a strike "mong 
his men and he made II. remark with' which I entirely agree. It waR this. 
He said, "A well organisod union is a real help; a weak union is fl. 
nuisance. II Now, I think that Mr. Chaman Lall and Mr. Joshi will agree 
with thStt statement. I personally accept it absolutely; and I think that 
ollr diil:icmity in India Ilt the pre3ent time is that most of our unions. 
particularly  on railways, are what J might call weak unions. Now, let 
me just give one exa.mple of that. On one of our railways, we have a 
,lahour force of 70.000 employees. I saw a reference to the ~nit n on that 
lllilway in one of the papel'8 the other da.y and that reference was this. 
'rhe strength of the union has gone down from 3,000 ·to 1,200 owing to 
lIon.payment of  sUbscript.ions. 'rhere we have what is the root Clmse of 
the difficulty. You have wha.t is called thc railway union of that railway. 
'That ra.ilway has a. labour force of 70,000 men a.nd statistics shows that the 
IInion which claimfl to 1'('I))'0800t, the whole of thllt labour force merelv 
'C ~lRists of 1.200 men. . 

Xr. N. II, Joshi: 'I'hey represent their membel'8. 

The Honourable Slr Oharles Innes: Not at all. Government can do a. 
6crtain nmollnt to foster the growth of trade unionism 011 healthy lines. We 
hope to be able to do flO uy this Bill which we have ,placed before this 
House. If that Bill is passed it will, I think, give a great irnpAtus to 
propel', healthy and good trade unions in India; Bnd if the Bill is passed. 
th'en, I, for one, do not think tha1 the () ~  will have anv reaRon to 
-(',Om plain in the matter of recognition of registered unions by the RR.ilwBY 
A:gent,s. h~t we ~ant  as Mr. Chamap Lall rightly said, is a policy. 
l'he mll.tter 18 contmually under correspondence and discu.,l!sion bet.ween 
myself and Agents. We want this Bill passed a.nd we shall have this 
matter of policy laid down quite clearly. But I am very doubtful whp,ther 
of>v('n that, Rill will do as much as one would hope 'for the growth of 
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trades unions in India, becu.use I do not believe myself that you are going 
to get 8 reoJly, healthy trade' union movement in India, unless it is rootetl 
in the workmen themselves. You must have, I feel, a higher level of 
education and intelligence among. the workmen. If you can only get that, 
if the workmen combine voluntarily aud readily together in order to 
establish trade unions, then thore would be no necessity for anybody 
in this House to tnlk about recognition, to ta.lk about the attitude of 
employers or to talk about the attitudo of Government. The Jllatter will 
rest with the trade unions themselves. If there are only trllde unions of 
that kind commanding the majority of the workmen and commanding fI, 
body of workmen who are intelligent, who rea.lly understand what th0 
objl>et of trade unions is, then those trade unions without "ny adion on 
the pnl't of Government will. be able to force recognition. I do not. thiJ)k 
there ean be any doubt about that. Our difficulty "t present of course is 
that whell there is a trade union, we never know what there is behind, 
we never know what it. represents, whether it represents the whole labour 
force of that railway or merely a small body of JlIel! who claim without l ~' 

reason to represent thltt labour force. . 

That brings me to this extremely difficult question of outsiders. With 
rcferetwe to what l\lr. Chetty said, 1 do recognise that thel't.~ are outsiders, 
if I may use that term, who really have the interests of the work-people 
at heart and who do try to assist the men to form a trades union with the 
highest of motives. I udrnit that quite fredy and ewrybody must be 
grut.eful to them. On the other hand, I do believe that trade unions some-
tirnefl do get into tlw hands of other classes of people, peoplt' who 80111t·-
timell try to exploit labour for purposes not conn(lcted with the welfnre 
of lahnul't'rs, or people whose living actually depends upon. their office in 
f!lOJn(' tradp union and who really, I regret toO say, huve t.he object of 
Itirring up qua.n:el and :,trife between the workers and the employertl in 
ord(·r to keep their jo}n. ,That is one of the difficulties we have, and 
that 1 think is why you find not merely Hailway Agents but other emploJel'8 
of labo).lr all over hldill getting extremely "pprehensiVl' on this question of 
outsiders. For myself, 1 flo riot, take au extreme view in this matter at aH. 
I think if there ~re outsiders in trad~)s unions in India, it is because in 
the present stage of the growth of the movement of trade unions in India 
those outsiders fill "a need. One of Ollr wholo troubles is that you have 
outsiders and outsiders, £OIIle of them working wholehea.rtedly; as Mr. 
('h:mul.ll LaJl said, for the welfare of the work-poople and some Ot them 
working for their own welfare, a.nd that is the difficulty. I do not propOlw 
to go into all the other matters raised, but I think that if thiEl Bill is pBB!!ed 
by the House, then all these difficultieR ahout whieh Mr. JORhi lmd Mr. 
Cham un Lall complain will disnppeaT. '1'bo Indian Legislature would hR.vP 
then laid down I~ policy and I think you will find thf' reasons why 
Agents !lud employers rt,fUf!C to recognise unions will disapppar a.nd I 
think registered unions will ha.ve no difficulty in getting recognit.!on. 

:Mr. President: '1'he original question waEl: 
" That a redlWIlI! Hum not exceeding Rs. 11,91,99,900 Le granted to the Gilvernor 

Gener:t1 in Council to defray the charge whi(~h will come in course of payment duriRg 
t.he ypar endin~ the 31Rt day of March, 1926. in respect., 01 'Working Expenses: 
Administration '." 

Since which all amendment hns beoll moved: . 
.. That the Demand under the head • Working Expens68: Administration' be 

reduced by Re. 100." 
The question is t·hat that amendment be made. 
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The Asaembly divided: 
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Il~Ia.ni  Haji S. A. K. 
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Cooke, Mr. H. n. 
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Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
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. l:ffillr, Sir Ha.ri Singh. 
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Hindlf'Y, Mr. C. D. M. 
Hira Singh Brltr. Aardar Bahadnr 
Captain. 

Hlld'on, Mr. W. F. 
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Inne~  The Honourablp. Sir Charles. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
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Mu\,(,uza Sahib Babadur, MaYlvi 
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Nambiyar, Mr. K. K. 
Nat'ain Dass, Mr. 
Nehru, Pandit Motila.l. 
Nehru, l'andiL Sbamlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C . 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Ranga lyeI', Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumnr Sankal·. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabendra Chandra. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarfn.raz Hussain Khan, Klia. 

Bahadur. 
Sbafee, Maulvi Mohammlld. 
Sinha. Mr. Ambika Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki PraHad. 
Sinha, Kumar GanganRlld . 
Syamacharan. Mr. 
'J'ok Kyi. Maung ... 
Venklltapatirajll. MI'. B. 
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Lindsay, Mr. Dal' ~' . 
MakaD, Mr. M. E. 
Marr, Mr. A. 
McCallum, Mr. J. L. 
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Mutalik, Sardar V. N. 
Naidll, Mr. M. C. 
1',1. Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
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HAlLWAY TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL Al' CHANDAUSI. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Ran,acharlar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): Sir, I am afraid we have riddled the Railway Member and the 
Hailway Board with NO rua;}y bullets in the shape of votes of censure during 
the last three days that 1 must make this motion* standing in my name 
'0 give them the measures of relief by the help of which they can recover 
from those shocks. Sir, one of the votes which we passed yesterday 
was a heavy vote regarding the heavy· complaint, the long-standing C0111-
plaint and tho long-recognised complaint that the India.llization of the 
lerviceB both if) the ranks of upper subordinates and in the case of officerB 
has been too slow, and therefore we passed that vote. Now, the muin 
reason why the HuiJway Board say thut t,hey urc not able to do it is the 
fact that there are no training facilitieB and there is want of qualified 
people whom they can put in. My motion is to draw the attention of the 
Railway Board to the wholly inadequate facilities for training whioh 
have been afforded by the l'ailway management for recruiting the necessary 
.taff both in the class of upper subordinates and in the class of officerB. 
'This matter received attentioll in August 1921 in the report of the Acworth 
<Jommittee in paragraph 184. After denling with the question of Indianiza-
.. ion in paragraph 183 they dealt with this question in paragrap-h 184, which 
I dare BH.y Honourable Members have read and I do not wish. to take up 
lhe time of the House by quoting it as I ~hare the anxiety of t.he House 
ihat we should proceed with the Demands. There is only ont) Rcntence 
there to which I would like to draw the "Uention of the Honourable 
MemberA. It, runs as follows: 

" India is a wide country alld facilities ill the north are of little use to Madras." 

May I emphasize this sentence? Sir, this matter came up before the 
HailwH.y Advisory CouTlcil when 1 was on it bot,h in July 1923 and ill 
February 1924. In J lily I H23 "fter the receipt of that able report of l\lr. 
Cole which fomlUlated schemes, we deputed a special officer to push 'on 
",ith the work. On the report of that special officer a scheme was placed 
before the Advisory Council in February 1024. We generally !Lpproved of 
the scheme. At that time the percentage of Indians to bl' recruited to 
superior posts was understood to be 50 per cent. only. Since then under 

, thQ on ~mtion we have agreed to increase it. t.o 75 per cent. Now, what 
ill it that has been done in the last four years? 'fhat, is the ma.tter whi(\h 
1 wish to inquire. We are told, Sir, in severnl places about this Chandausi 
School. Mr. Hindley refer.s to it on page 9 of the stutem.ent which he 
made in the other place. ,The ]92::1-24 Administration Heport at page 
otJ4 a.lso refers to t,his schoo] and tlw Memorandum furnishl'd to UR accolTl-
plmying the Hailway Budget dea!!; with thiR f;uhject in paragraph 2H. J 
lun afraid, reading those thret' dO(lumentR, there iR a tendency t.() ('OllvPrt 
'this school more into 11 training Rehool for th(· su1>ordinR.teR alrpndy in 
f!ervioe than t,o treRt it RR t.he T)laof' wherf' duly recnlitf'd offir,erR flhol1ld 
rf'oeive their training. I Rhould like to. know whether thiR ChandllllRi 
"'Rchool is intended for Indians and Indians onlv or whet,her it, is int.ended 
for IndianR And others. I Rhould like t~ no ~ alflo whitt accommodation 
is bein~ provided in that institution, and how many newIY-l'penlit,p,d officC'rR 
'Rre going to be taken in !l.nnualJy for training. Ag/l.in, I Rhould Jikt:> to 
kwn" also, whether the whole of the candidateA rE'cruit,ed throughout t.ll(> 
o('ountry are tb be driven only to that ;nstitutiml for training in traffic. 

• .' That the DemllJld under the head • WOI'king Elrpens!'S: Administration' hI! 
reduced hy RR. 500." 
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It is confined to traffic. As we all know, there is the more important 
sen'iee of civil engineering and mechanical engineering. As regards civil 
engineering heretofore the railways have oonfined their recruiting only t~ 
two colleges, Sibpur Ilnd Roorkee. There was u proposal to remove that 
restriction and take in all the engineering colleges as recruiting grounds. 
I wish to know whether that has been done. 'l'he more difficult question 
is the training in mechanical engineering. 'l'here are no facilities now in 
exist·cnce for Indians to get their practical training and also theoreticat 
education. Now, I should like to know what steps have been taken in 
order to develop institutions for giving these facilities for ins! mctinn. 
'1'hese are matters tha.t cannot nny longer b~ ll"gl('ctrd. We are providiul:r 
large sums of money for these open line". 'l'he railway companies are 
not IIble to "pend the amount which has been granted annually for this 
purpose, and I do not know why they should not take advantage of these 
opportunities and open more institutions, one in the north, one in west 
India and one in south India, so that facilit:es for training may be pro,' 
vided to suit the conveniences of the people an:! be e RII~  diRtributcd 
throughout the country. How is it possible for persons in Madras. down 
in Tinnevelly or Travancore to Mme 'all the way to Chandausi to-
receive instruction? It ia hardly fair to !~ pe t this "'tate of things to-
continue. 1 should like more speeding up in this matter, and the Railway 
Roard to take a more keen and abiding interest in this most important 
question, otherwise there will be more votes of censure year by year; it 
will bl' a hardy annual a.nd it will be difficult for the Government to 
rpsi"t the pressure from this House. Tht'rcfore, I ask .that these thing" 
should be done. 
Oue more suggestion I wish to make as regards prescribing the qualifica-

tiom; for these various services. Yesterday we were told that they 
ad ertis~ld for 20 vacancies in the Locomotive and Carriage Department, 
and they got only V applicatioJls. I should like to know what were th~ 

qualifications which were being insisted Oil, were they English or lIIdilLll 
qualificatioIls, Imd where did they advertise? Again 1 should like' to know 
whether the Advisory Council is being consulted ill this mntter. 'l'hes& 
are matters in which th(, Advisory Council can give va.luable help in 
Pl'l'scribins.( qualifications. Tht'refore, I n,sk that more facilities should ~e
giwll and that the Chandausi School shou1.1 be enlarged, and more such 
institutions should be opened, one in west India and one in south India at 
leuRt, and this matter should be promptly t.aken into consideru1 inn. Sir. 
I do not mean to pass any vote of cemmro; I wish merely to facilitate-
pl'lgrl.'!;S in this direction. 

EDUCATION OF TIlE C ~DREN OF· 'mE INDIAN RAILWAY STAFF. 

Khan Bahadur W. K. BU8B&nally (Hind ~ Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I 
have got a motion standing in my name [1 little further down the paper, 
No. 71 on the List·, and I had intended to raise a. similar debate upon th .. 
general education afforded to railway employees, which necessarily would 
include the subject which my friend the DiwlUl Ba.hadur has moved. I 
would have taken that point separately, hut as I know the time of the 
HOUR(' to,day is very valuable and the guillotine is expected very shortly, 
T t,hink J. wOItld best serve my purpose by dra.wing "the fl,ttention of th. 
Railwn,v Board and the Commeroe Member also, to my point. Sir, I tak. 
A littlf. interPRt in the education of all railwny· employees, and for that 
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reason I put a question Q few days ago to my friend the Honourable Mr. 
Sim as to what amount of money was being spent by the North Western 
Railway upon the tJdu(:ation of Europeans fmd Anglo-Indians on the one 
hand, and on Indians on th<; other, and the reply I got WQS this: 

" The expenditure hy the North Wflstcrn Railway on the education of the childrt'n-
of Eurgpeall Bud Anglo-Indian' employees during 1923-24 was Rs. 1,60,333, and on, 
Indilln "Muployees Rs. 15,418. The cost per head of IllIoCh class is Rs. 132 and Rs. 15" 
respectively. The value of the passes granted to children is not known." 

t:)ir, I wish to draw the nttention of this Hous!:> to the large disparit-y ill' 
the amount of money 8pent by illt' North estt~rn l~a.i wa.y upon the edu-
cation of the children of Europeans and Anglo-Indialls on the one haud 
aud of Indians on the other. Calculating, I find that the total number-
of children that are educated with this aruount of money is nearly equal 
for both classes. That is to sa'y, whereas the Indian employees of the 
North Western Hailway would be about ten or fifteen times the number 
of children of E ropel~ns and Anglo-Indians, yet the amount of money 
spent upon the Indians' ohildren was so meagre-less than 15,000 per year 
aud Hs. 15 per ht,ad which illcans Hs. 1-4-0 per head per month. I ask 
you, gentlemen, to cOlls.:der what.. kind of education would an Indian boy 
receive for this petty amount of Rs. 1-4-0 0. month? I do not know wha.. 
answer the Railway Board and the Commerce Member have to make Ilnd 
Vt"hythey have not been able to take a. larger number of children 0If Indian 
employees at sohool and why they have not been able to spend at least ten 
times the amount of money they are spending upon European and Anglo-
Indiali education. Why is! it tha.t Rs. 132 is being spent on the children of 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians and only Re. 15 on the children of Indians? 

DlwaD Bahadur T. Rang&chariar.: If my Honourable friend would excuse 
me, my motion is int.ended to l"1l.ise the quest.ion of facilities for persons 
being recruited to the st.flff. Mv Honourahlll friend is raising the question 
of what facilities 11m being given to "the childrtm of employees already in 
the service. 'l'hllt is not the object of my motion. The two thiligs ur" 
quite different. 
Khan Bahadur W. M. BU88&Jlally: I am coming to that point, Sir. My 

object 18 simply to save tune. I am coming to the point of my HOlloul"abI"c 
friend. If you think J :un out of order, I wilJ tllke up my matter separate-
ly, but to savp titrl(; I th')llQ'ht it best, to hring in my proposition along with 
his. My triend j)iwnl1 Hahlldllr has taken up the question of training from 
the technical pcint of view. 1 tl~ e it from 11 broader point of view, of 
geTH'rul educatir)11, which indudcR technieal t,raining. If you like I will take 
my point separately, or if the House wishes to economiso time, I w:I1 tllh 
t.he two to ('t ~ jl'. I will not he long; I will Lnke only three minutes more. 
As my friend behind me reminds me therf' ean be no technicaleducatioD 
withOllt general pducation, t.herefore my point is not necessnrily" different to 
tll/' Diwlln Rllhndur's. Sir, there has 'llways been a complaint thnt Indianfl 
of sufficient. education eould not bo hnd, und more espccilllly the com-
plaint has been thaL, so fnr IHI the technical depart,lIJ,tlnts of the' railway arc 
eOll('erned, they COllnot. gc::t edtwat.ed Indillns. The result hus been that, 
go wherever :vou likE' 1111 over Indill, you will hardly come U()r08S even one 
India.n foreman. Perhaps you may, in the sout.h of India or in Bengal, hut 
80. far as I ~m aware, .thet t~ nre none 9n the North 'Vestern Raihyay, leaving 
IIsldo the hIgher appomtments of 1.000. Superintendents, Carria.ge & Wagon 
;Exmniners and posts of that kind. Although we have got good workmerl 
and ,artisans, yet the deficiency of thl'lir gent>l'al education is one of the rE'RSons: 

• 
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why they are .not being promoted. 'l'here are other reasons also, but why 
cannot the rallways Ilftord to educate the sons of these artisans the same 
'wa:y as they do educate the sons of Anglo·Indian and European employees, 
tram them up and take them into service later on? If the sons of IndiaJl 
,artisa?s be giv('n sufficient primary education, then secondary ed'VIation, 
and finally technical educution such as is required in the workshops, we 
shall soon have Indium; occupying higher posts in technical departments. 
True the Railway Dcpat'tment is now going to organise one school at 
'Chandausi for the 1'raffic Department and another school for technical 
traini~l  in the loco. department at Jltnllllpur. Now these schools may be 
good 1Il themselves for higher training but the first, question that arises ill 
regard to these two schools is, where will you get Indian youths to take 
into these schools. if ~'o  do not tllko th9 sons of your cmplo,iees and 
give them R Rutlicicnt generfll education 80 al:l to be fit for bcing tllken into 
these proposed schools und thus to fit them for service from foreman up-
wards in the workshops lind from station nlRRter upwards in the traffie 
,department. You are fitting th/3 81)uS of European and Anglo·Indian em-
ployees for service and ,v01l must follow thl' "'i)..me policy in regard to your 
Indinn employees. You ought to re r i~ .vour services with the sons of 
Indian employees and with this object in view you ought to give sufficient 
general education; a.nd then and then a10nA will they be able to profit by the 
technica.l education that will be afforded at Chandausi and.T amalpur. 

Sir, time is very ':l1hlAhle to-day. [do not want to keep the House upon 
this point uny longer hlll: I wish the Honourable the Commerce Member 
1\'ould make Ii pronQuneernent UPOr.1 the policy he is going to adopt with 
regard to tho .... eucrul education of IndiRn Rrt.isans lind workmen combined 
1\'ith l.(wllllielll ed'.H'lltif)rl. 

COl' ;,TITUTION OF A HCRoe', OF Hl'PF.RIOR INSTRUCTION. 

Mr. E. 1', Sykes (Bomhay: Europcnn): Sir, I hu,ve It motion on the 
paper of fI somewhat similar tendency, The motion travels rathe~ far in~o 
the t r ~ I 11m Rfl'ldd, so I do not ~8h to say very much about It. It IS 
well known that. !!ystl'tnlltic instrudbn in the principles of railway manage-
lIwnt is not easy to get nnywhere cllld in Indin it does not ~ ist.  '1'he orga-
nifmtion of n ruilwn.y and that. of fin army huve many pOlnts In common. 
In fln army we huve II n~ imen l F!pirit, and the equivalent of tho,t s~irit. 
on 11 milwflY is the departmentnJ spirit. 'rhey ILre hoth very excellent. thmgs 
in themselvos hut in exceSH they are apt to hI:' Bomewhllt. of fl nmSRllce. 
In the IlMny the corrective of this spirit .is, I helieve. (my friend Colonel 
Cruwford will ('orrect. me if r Ilm wrong) the Staff College. The sugges· 
t.ion I make is t.hat 1\ similarcorTPctive in raIlway ndministration is desir-
able, Hilt toe principfll reason for my putting on this 'motion'" is, flS I said 
hdoTf'. thnt there is no possibilit~  of getting 8 'stem l~i  in~tr tion in t.hese 
Dlntter~. I think t,he ]l!'oUSf' will hAve Homo intereFit III thIS matter because 
t.he· other dny the Honourahle t.he (jommeree 'MembEll' found it necesRflry to 
rend thf' Labour Member t.he principlf'1'l of this subject from fI. text.·book. 
If !mrh fln institution as I suggest iF! estBhlished it will be possible hy It 
;~!l ht extens:on of its activities for in8t~ tion 'in these pJjncipleF! to be 
imparted elsewhere thun on the floor of thIS House . 

.. . , Tha.t tI, .. nllmAnd und .. r thfl .tJelld 'Working ExpenRee: Administration' b. 
" .. d'H'pd hy Rs. 100." 
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JIr. E. 0: Neogy (Ducca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, my 
Honourable friend Diwan Hahadur HlI.ngachuriar compla.ined that there are 
no.t sufficient facilities in this country for the training of Indians for appoint-
ment as officers and superior subordinates of the Hailwny Department. My 
.complaint goes much further. 1 hnve been dofinitely infor-med by not less 
lh8Il three Indians who huvc been to Bngland to get themselves trulued in 
the traffic and engineering brunches of the rRilway industry. that the autho-
rities there have issued instructiolls t{) the railwtl,Ys in Englund asking them 
not to entertain an.Y more Indian apprentices. Now, Sir, 1 have received 
." letter from an apprentice In one of the ruilwa.y wurkshops in ludi!!. where 
he mentions this very point. This is what he writes: 
., There are a good many Indian apprentices who want to get  training in England 

at their own expense and according to the required standard of training laid down 
for the superior subordinates Ilnd officers' postll but the authorities on the spot dis-
courage those apprentices and ~re not willing to entertain any applications from them." 

!'So that. it is not met'ely a. case of failure to provide a ili~ies in India., but it 
is also a case of makmg it ditlicult for Indian apprentices to get training 
e,-en In England. I should like to know from the Honourable Member in 
charge whether it is not a fact that quite a number of Indians trained in 
l ~n h ld in t;he different branches of railway administration have not succeed-
t'd in getting any employment out in thls country, Hnd thai their claims 
have been overlooked and tho Hailwll,Y Department hus taken in men with-
out any training in preference to these highly trained Indians. I should 
like to know the number of applications the Df'partment has received from 
Indians with training of t.his character lIud the number that the Hailway 
Department has .vet stw eedt~d in appointing to the' VllriOUS departments of 
the Hailways. • 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra (Industries Member): My 
HOllourable friend Mr. Neogy, Sir, has referred .in his speech to the H.bKc\llce 
of facWties for the training of Indian youths in railway matters in England 
"'hich according t.o him has l~en created by the Ilet,ion of thl' authorities 
ill England who represent the Government of India. I have been in England 
~ ite recently and have been temporarily occupying the PORt of High Com-
misRt'oner, and I can fissure him that his informat.ion on the subject is not 
eorrect. There are two methods by whieh an Indian youth eall manage to 
get his training undt'r a railway administration in England. Firstly,. the 
High ( omm~ sion r arranges with the railway authorities that a certain num-
ber of these youthR sho.uld get training in traffic . and ot.her branches of 
rnilway work. No premium i" rocov('rpd frqm the,,!'. boy" in regard to this 
training. The British rllnway ompanie~ arc also willing to take a certain 
r.umber of Indian youth" if they pay the usual premium which the com-
pe.nie~ also take from Briti!!h youth!!: and if an Indian youth if; wilhlg to 
pay the premium there' is no difficulty in his HCeUr!ng an apprenticeship, 
~' b e t to the condition that the British railways have got a place for Il.I) 
IIpprentice. The real difficulty (lrisei' from the fact that these young men 
",rho desire to be trained, want to he assured, before they go in for the 
training, that they will get employment under a railway I\dministration in 
ILdia. Tha.t of course ::8 quite a. different matter Ilnd I am· pret.ty certain 
my Honourable friend the Coml)"lerco Member will deal wit.h that aspect 
q! the question. 

Diwan :8abadur M. Jt.am.achandra Jt.ao. (Godavari cum Kistna.: Non-
Muhammada.n Rural): *Sir, I should like to intervene in thifl df'batt' jUllt 

----------
• Not corrACtf'd hy th" HOl1oul'able Mel:lhrl'. 
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for a. minute to urge upon the Honourable S:r Charles Innes and Mr. 
Hindley the absolute necessity of enlarging the training facilities in thi •. 
country, and that the main method of reoruitment should be from persona 
who u.re. trained in this country. Sir, in connection with the Lytton Com· 
mittee which I have mentioned so often in thi~ House and of which I WIHI 
I/. member, we had to investigate the question of training faoilWes both on 
the railways and in other teohnical departments in the United Kingdom. 
The difficuWes of placing these persons in workshops and in finding train· . 
iug plaoes for Indian youths are many, and I believe my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Ehore when he was Joint.Secretary of tho Indian Students' Depart-
ment had to deal with these oases. Difficult,iea arise from the dit!lincliu8' 
t'on of trade unions, of men belonging to trade unions, to admit Indiana 
into these training schools and workshops. These difficulties are "real and 
lhe only solution is to pxpand Qur training institutiollB in this COUIltry. 
Many ex-offic;alli appeared before the Committee imd said that construe· 
tion work in the United Kingdom was coming to an end and that there were 
l'etter facilities in India. both in the workshops and in the construction of 
l;nes for ohtru:ning the necessary training. I wonder that nothing has been 
C:one so far; the question hM been so often urged by very experienced 
Indian officials in this country, but the Government of India ha.ve been 
negligent in the past in providing these training fac:lities in this country 
IlJId have driven our young men abroad for obtaining training which they 
should obtain ~n this country. Therefore, Sir, the question is of supremf'i 
importance; it hag been urged very often fro,m the time of the Islington 
CotnUlifl8ion and nothing has been done up to this da.te. 'rhat is my im .. 
pression in regard to technical institutions, llIore espeoially in the depp,rl· 
menU; relating to Railways. Now I ask my Honourable friend Sir Charlea. 
lnnef; thil'l qlIPstion. SUPl'QRing he wants men for the Wagon Department; 
",'ha.t he does is ,that he gets these covenant£'.d Europeans into this country 
in lllr~(' numbers Bnd there ~s no way at present. of obtaining the necessary 
training for Indians herl'. I would like to ask my Honourable friends how 
t.hey pmp~e to dllal with this> ques,tion. That is Olle thing. 

Th£' ",ccond point thut I should like to bring 1',0 the not;.:.ce of this House 
i .. that we are now adding RR. 2i crores for workshop equipment thif; year. 
When we have excellent workshops in this cQunLry, what is the difficulty 
t.hat. the railway department finds in affording the necessary fac,:litiea for 
training for the superior staff as well as for the subordinate staff? It is 
.~ id thnt 75 per ccnt. Indians are to be recuited in thifl eountry. I would 
ask my Honoura.ble friends to examine this question and to affQrd all neCe8-
r;ary El iliti(~s so. that we may have a sufficient supply of trained men from 
institutir)JlS in this country. 

The last subject that I should like to refer to lS' this. We 8re now hflVing 
a very large Bcheme of new construction. We have provided for a capital 
I'xpenditure of Rs. 150 crores. I may say that when I is~ted England in 
1921 , there were as many as 400 Indian EnginPering students who com-
J.llained very bitterly that they could not ~t sl~itable opportunities. of entflr-
iog the R,ailway Department. The question lS 1I0mewhat, comphcated by 
the ,fact that 80 far as companies are (loncernoo, I am told that they a.rll 
outside the influence of the Government of India. The .percentage of 
Indians in the Raflwav Department in the C(;mp'llnies in the superior serv;icp. 
i~ ] 1 per cent., wher~as the percentage for the State railways is very muck 
1,ettel'-24 per cent. My Honourable friend Sir Charles Innes said it wu 
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.aO per oent. (The Honourablc Sir Charlcs Innes: .. Omitting the East 
Indian Railway. ") Whatever it is, the question of reoruitment and the 
.question of ~ndianisation of services is largely dependent also upon the 
·extent to whICh the Government of Ind~a are prepared to influence the rail-
way administrations under company management to ta.ke Indians into the 
I~ perior service and to afford all necessary faoilities in various pa.rts of thc 
.country in the various workshops UI\der their control. Therefore, Sir, I put, 
it to the Honourable Member definitely not really to say" Very well, we 
~re doing all we can with reference to the State lines "; but to bring hig 
Influonce to bear also on Companies to take in Indians in larger numbers 
in the Company-managed linea, and also to afford facilities in the wor shop~ 
attached to these Companies. It would not do merely to adopt an attitude 
·of benevolence in this matter. I should like to have a full statement on this 
subject from my honourable friends; and unless we find the Government 
responsive in this matter we have II. very legitimate ground for compla.:nt; 
and I maintain the Railway Board has been very negligent in this matter 
i,. the past. 

Kr. o. D. K. Hindley (Chief Commiss10ner, Railways): Sir, I welcome 
.the opportunity of being able to explain to this House something of what 
Wt, arc doing in this very imp0,l'tant matter of affording facilities for train-
ing. It is unfortunate that India is so laTgf' Some of our Members here 
Eve at such a dista.nce from where we work that it is extraordinary diffi-
{:ult for us to always koep them posted in what We are uct-uaJly doing. I 
Jtlyr:wlf hHve been working on this matter for a great many years past and 
.l have always ta.ken n. very keen P('rsollul intetE'st in the particular matter 
· .. f training ra.~ aysta  in their duties in order to fit them for higher em-
rioyment.. I think it is necessary for Honourable Members to try and 
dear up certain misapprehensions in regard to this matter. It ill very easy 
to nero.l~se and to say there are very ,few Indian officers and therefore there 
are no means of training them. Now, the question of training B8 I under-
stand it is 'not one which is entirely confined to the provislon of training 
fucilit.ies for the officers' establishment: That, I admit, is ono Qf the most 
important parts of the subject, but it ~s not all the subject and when I see 
Honourable Members oonfused in their minds with regard to fe.cilitias for 
training mechanics, and facil'ties for trainil,lg workmen, and facilities for 
"eduoating children and .fMilities for educating and training traffic officerR, 
J am only sorry that the time at my disposal is not suffioiently long to enable 
me to explain the matter clearly as I see it. . 

It is always a difficult mattor to know whether one should begin in des-
.eribing this subject from the bottom Qr from the top, but my own view is 
that the future of our railways. .. . .... 

Dlwan Bahadur T. BaDlachariar: May I suggest that you deal with 
the top first? 
Xr. o. D. X. Hindley: I cannot, Sir, fully explllhl this mutter unless 

T 110m pemlitted to show it in the fllll light of my own understanding, and as 
I· see it, because I maintain that .[ have had expf'rionce in thLq matter for 
l!lI.my yenrs and ( no rah~e Marnbel'l'l h~re  many of t~lem  are only 
beginning to learn the Rub]e(lt. I do not WIsh to speak with. any n~ e 

I1tisumption of ~ thority  but I must say that I h~ e hM 0. pr'lcbco.l "'orkin\;( 
Imowledge of ihis particular l'lUbjoot for many ye&l'I'I. pR!!t-I hav", been 
'brought up on a railway where I was in (lontact w,th' workel'l!l' from the 
!,:.tt.om to the top .md"r know what their difficulties are Bnd how they 
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desire improvement in their work. Now, to ehnin8t ~ one imporla.nt mis-
apprehonsion in l' . ~llrd to this Imbject. 1 should perhaps deal with sOIlle 
of the figures rela.ting to the recruitment of officers. I shall go on to explain 
what we are doing ill regard to training. It is very often assumed that 
there are large numbers of railway officers, tha.t we have said we are goin05 
to recruit Ul' to 75 per cent. in India in the future and therefore we ought 
'.0 have a. large number of recruitments every year. 'rhere io,:. a falllK'Y 
there. '1'he total siz·e of our recruitment is not very large. One of our 
greatest difficuitit'll in de is~n  schemes that we have now devised ~or trtiin-
ilJg hM been to settlf' wha.t the size of the 1 ecruitment is to be. Thf' siz(' 
d tho rooruitment must depend upon the norma.l flow of officers through tlw 
service. We cannot contemplate wholesale dismiesals. as was suggested 
,n the House yesterday, in order to make room for more people at the 
Lottom and therefore we must 1w guided by practical neceflsities in i in~ 

the size of our recruitment. To illustrate what that means. we have now 
(l!;timaled lIS nearly as we can the figures fQr rt~ r itment in the next, few 
:' ears for tlw different main departments on our railways. III tl~ Traffic 
Department we sh)lll probably not require more than ten officers a year. 
if as many. for the State Railways; in the Eng-ineering Department possibly 
It Dlay work up to 16; and in the Locomotive Department 9. These arc 
the three main d4!partments. Now. I shall explain why I am giving these 
f.gnrell. 'fhe point is that you cannot on the strength of that small re-
cm:tment build up 1\ very large oentral collc'gt> or organisation for training 
l,nd recruiting officers. That is our first diffic ulty . 
Then we come to the possihilit:v of utilising the existing institutions and 

1 P.M. 
orga.nizations. We have given full oonsideration tQ this matter. 
. I want to e.xplain here that. in dealing with the recruitment of 

(.ffioers, we have considered .the matter broadly on the lines of the three· 
main departments which have t,o do railway work. that .is to say. 
Diwan Bahadur T. Banlacharlar: May I know if .You have included 

COlllpaniel:l Hailwlol,Ys ~ 

Mr. C. D. K. Hindley: I hl\Ve not got the figures here. Dealing with 
thesLl three main sections. 'l'ransportation. }<jngineering. and Mechanical. 
the. criticislUs whi(~h have generall.v been brought to beur on us in regard 
to this matter have been mainly ill eonnection with the training of mechani-
cal engineers. It haN been stated that the "low recruitment of Indian!! in 
tlw mechanical departments hat! been due to want of facilities for trll.ining 
in this cmmtry. Now, Sir. ll€lre I was very glad to hear what Mr. 
Hamachandra Hao said in regard to the necessity for enlarging training 
facilit·ies in this countrv. I would divert for a moment from what I was 
going to su.v, and point out that I very fully associate myself with what 
Ilf' !mid on thi8 ma.tter. I do think t.hat this countr.v with its large resources 
nnd its large railwl~.  works should be IoIble to tmin the staff that is required· 
for theratlwllvS of the future. and that is the direcstion in which we are 
no\" dt initel~ working. We do deprecBh· ,Young lads going Roml' on 
t.heir· own initiative cven and gt)tting a smattering of training in English· 
f"ilwav8. We feel that it is mORt undesirabh' thut large numbers of lads 
should be indueod to go Home and go through what iR called trahling on 
BnglitTh railways in Ithe Traffic Department whieh is really of very little· 
.~ t,o th€'m ill the future". And it is somewhat. pathetic tlfat a large num-
bl'r of these lads have done that, and it is not always p RRihl~ to find r1fl<'ea-
fot·them. 
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Now, to return to the Mechanical Departmunt. 'l'hat is the one depart-
ment in which therc is considerable difficulty in providing complete tra.ining 
for the officer of the future, because it is necessary, a.part from workshop 
expelienoe a.nd scientific knowledge, that a. locomotive officer who is to super-
vit;e in future Il.I.rgt· workshops and the running of II. large numbBr of loco-
motives should be t.ruined and educated in tht'l plact' whenl this kiud of 
work is done in i,he ver.Y lates.t scientific way. T'hat hat! been the st,umhl-
ing-block in the past. 011 'the East Indian Hailwuy we attempted to get 
over that' di i l~.'y b'y a scheme which we introduced, I thillk in the ,Year 
HH 6, for It comprehensive course of training for locomotive en ine~r . 

'J'lw Reherne roughly was that we selected certain Indian graduates and 
gave them prKCtical training in the workshops £01' itwo years, and them We 
gent, tiJpm to Englund for a periM of three 'years for intellsive training illl 
lo('olllotive workshops in Great Britain. I would just in pussing remurk 
that although it haR been said that the COlllpany-managed railways art· 
}wrhl\ps behind in t.1lt' Il ~t ter of Indiunizatioll, there was II. period when tiw 
East Indian HnihI'H;-" ,,;as in ad \TlmCl> of the State Railways in til(' perc{>n1-
age of Indiau officers eJllployed in that ruilwa.v. I merel'y mention t1Jit-: 
heCIl.QSll 1 wish ,to ('ll phasil~(! the fact, that I know sOllwthing about tlw 
subject. Now thllt scheme which we had in force on the Bast IndilUl 
Railway has bepn working, sud a certu.in number of Indian officers haVt' 
(JOllW out to Indiu under t.llRt, schenw lmd arc now wor in~. One or twn· 
have failed to make good. It must always be :the case that where YOIl 
select a small number of men, however weH you sel~ t snd however well 
'you train them, Rome do not. always make good. That we have got to 
fMe. Now what we propose to do with regard :to the requirements of loco-
motive offieers on the Sta.te rt\ilways is this, I have said already th~t we 
wish to assume as much as possible the responsibility for training in this 
country, WE! feel that much of the training as can be done should be 
done in this country, and we propose to adopt the s~'stem ·which has been 
in force on the East Indian Railway for some years, and to enlsrge it, and 
to provide that a certain nll nb~)r of grn.dua.tes should be selected snnnally 
Itlld put through intensive training for a period of two ,Veal'!! in a wbrkshop, 
, fmd then, after IIp)loillt.rnent :to the local sel'vice, .lw Rent Home on what 
might be eallpd Rtudy 1('11VI' for dt·finite training in Engli"h workshops. It, 

is esspntial, particlllurly in t,he maUer of loeofl1otive works, t:1I1t the~ t  

future officers of our" should be kept in touch with the latest development 
of wOl'kllhop pmetil'~' alld locomotive praetice, becaUf:;e our railways depend 
more and mor!' npon Ol1l' ability to absorb modenl inventions and modem 
methods of working .. 'I'hnt jg roughly the Rcheme which we "have luranged 
for IOI'OnlOtive training. " 
Now with regard to thl' l'uginel'TR, I do lIot .thiuk the R~n' ll  BOHrd 

has ever sllid that \\'e h!wI' n'lt faeilitirll for tr in~n  engineers in this 
eountr\'. Tlwrl' hits been no diffielllt,Y I~bo lt  re r iitill~ l'ngitH'l'rs. Wl' 
ImVt' l~E' er !'mid tl III !, tlwre has bec'll any di liplllt~  in this matter. Man.,' 
~'(' rs ago tht' OOVt'rnnwnt of India engaged t1lernselvoB ,t,o thl~ CoJlegefl nt 
Sibpot·o (now the Bengal Bngineering Coli flgp) , Imdthr Thomufolon Collegl' 
at Hoorkfl to take n certain number of paRsl·d 8tudents from those eollt'ges 
into .the ongim.t:'ring services, anti t.hat, iR It matt.er of very long standing. 
W .. propos!' t,o grl1.dl1ully grt rid of that, obligation toO thORP t.wo collegeI' 
Rnd to open t,II(' recruit.ment. ,to all engineering colleges of thr required 
standard in India. We flhall dt'vise the ne ssar~' means of sf'If)('.ting, hy 
('xamination and otherwise, for reenlitment which ",ill include e ent all~' 

a\l the {'nginc>ering ('olleges of re('ognised standard, We must for a f(·w 
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,years continue to take from those two colleges studtmts who are now uuder 
trai?ing. That is the basis of our scheml;l. We ha.ve no difficulty, a.fter 
ttl ~n  0.. young man who has graduated in engineering or science from the 
engmoonng colleges, ill giving him the necessar,Y training in conl!truction 
wor.k aud maintenance work which will fit him eventually to become an 
engmeer. 

With regard ,to tiJe Tratlie Department, the other l~r e dt:!partment, 
and one which is becoming of more snd more importance, we have devised 
the scheme which centres round the Challdausi school. Now the 
Chl.lndausi school is bused upon the idea that 1 mentioned in the beginning 
of my speech that ~he future of Indialf RailwaYR depends entirely upon 
the standard of effiCIency of /the staff of the future in all grades. It does 
not. depend solely upon recruiting 4 or 5 or (l Indians pel' BllnWlI. It 
depen!is entirely on the amount of efficiency which can be imparted to the 
staff in their every-day work, and for that retf.loiOll we are making Chandausi 
the centre of a system of schools on the main StAtu Hllilway s'ystems. 
'1'heso SdlOOls will provide coursns of illstnletion for the subordinate st/.ff. 
One has been in existenoe for some veal'S at Asan::;ol where all thp staff 
.engaged in train working lire brought in by rotation from the different 
-districts and passed through courses at the Behon!. Tlw school iR equippod 
with models of mechanical equipment whereb,v the staff elU1 perform uuder 
proper tuit,jon the actual operations or work whicll they have to do ill the 
Qrdinar\' course of their duties. That is the basis of the school nt 
. llm l.~ si. Lt will be, I hope, linkl'ld with the ASllnsol school, and flOS-
1\ibly with another school on the North Westem Railwav and one on the 
-Gre'at Indilln Peninsula HaiJway eventually. We are making a beginning 
with the school at Chandausi at once and hope to go on' with the others. 
Now, aSRociated with ,this sohool at Chandausi will be upper coursel> for 
()fficers. 'l'his is a point upon which I was specially asked whether. there 
would -be proper facilities for officers. We propORe, just as the lower staff 
are to be trainnd in their duties, so we shall have COU1'ses for junior officers 
and any other officers ,who may need to go through refresher courses in' 
t,h!) more modern methods of itranRportation. \Ve shall also USE' this 
school for the training portion of the period of probation through which 
:voung probationer traffic officers have to go. They will be put through 
ver'y carofully arranged courses of practical work on the railway and 
theoretical and other instruction at Chandausi school. We have made 
'certain inquiries from the Company railways with regard to t.he \lse of the 
Chanduusi school, and I believe that several of them will use this school 
BS a meanl'! of giving technical courses to their officers. Certain other 
Company railways, when I aRked them w,ith regard to this school. ahout 
using it, for trainin!{ probationers, were extremely anxious that we should 
nBC it for training traffic department probationers from their railways, and 
we told them that, we would endeavour, if we could, to enlarge Ithe aeCOlll-
mod~tion to take their men too. On that point several Agents said to me 
that if onl:v they could get, Ru('.h men trained at a recogni:o:ed inst.itution we 
sho.uld be ·very gJad to get t,hem. That in effect is the general scheme of 
ChandB\1si school. It. is not a place whefe young lads can go and be turned 
into ra.ilway officers hy hearing lectures, Ilnd we have set our faces very 
defini+,elv againRt the idea :that Ilny yonn~ Rtudent can be made into n rail-
WBV officer bvattf\flding a course of lectures or flven going through a college 
and workshoP8. That is (I, phvsical impossibility. What is needed is " 
eombinf'd course of itraining. That is to say, pracmMI work on the r"ilway 
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for a few months and then another few months of polishing up on tbcoreti· 
<cal work at the sehool; and that is the basis of the scheme. I was asked 
to give some infonnation rogarding the accommodation at this school and 
whother it was for Indians or Europellns. Now, Sir, should I have the 
face to como here and tell the House that we were putting up Il. Rcbool for 
training European officers at Chanda ~li  I think the Honourable Member 
perhaps only put that question to me to give me a lead to enable me t.o 
say what he knew I was going to say. 

I must explain that Chandausi was hit upon for this school primarily 
~ tlllse it W!lS formerly the heooquarters of a district on the' Oudh and 
lkhilkhand Ullilwl1Y and there were some buildings which were thought 
to be convenient for conversion.into a school. The officer who first recom· 
llllmJed' it to us WitH possibly an optimist. The station is fairly well 
.!Iit tedi~il regards climate. It has not a. bad climate and it is possible 
tv work'there in. comfort. pretty welJ all the year round; but the buildinga 
whicl· we have available there are not altogether sllitah~  nnd' if we had 
heen griven om entirely free han~. if we hud been able to e~ a litt.l6 more 
time to consider the matter thoroughly, we should have gone elsewhere 
1d1d started afresh on a. flat piece of ground and: built our school and hostell> 
HS Wt' should have liked. And if I may /lfSsume, and I believe I am right 
in assuming, that this Assembly would' gruJgfl no expeWle in the matter 
-of· t;iving these training faciJit,ies to young traffic officers and to the traffic 
~t.n ' . If I am right in that assumption I enn seriously look forward to 

'~ time when wc mlly move to some bettor place where We maoy start 
afre.:;ll nnd build a school as we should' like it to be and buiid the host.els 
c1).S we think they ought to be. In the meantime we have done our hest 
und we have to spend Q! certain amount of money on the existing place 
.tlt C1iillldausi and we have made it possible to start work on the 1st March. 
"Ye have alTFged that there should be three hostels and· one hostel wili 
haw 10 rooms reservod for officers. I have not got the exact figures, but 
rc,ughly speulcing we have three hostels, one fOl' officers" one for upper 
. subordinates nnd! one for lower subordinates or rather. the lower sub-
·ordinat.e sttJff witI be pu-t in special quarters. There will be of course no 
<iistinctjon a.s between' EUropeans and Indians at this sMooI, except in 
l'L);:fld to messing, and there we are arrnnging for messing to suit the 
\'!lrioll!', r0quirements of the different people who w111 go thercl. Now, on 
tl)t, first of Mm'ch we nre starting with a. class . (Diwan BahaduT. 
T. R(Ul-gnchn.l'ia1': "How do Bnropeans come in  in the h')stels? ") I do 
not think tho Honourable Mf!mbcr wants to exclude· nil Europenns from 
' ;hi~  institution. We a.re arranging w> I ha.ve said for t.raining our existing 
'sbdf-oul' (l.xisting uPJlpr fUbordinntfl stuff, our existing officers and OUl' 
mdsting lower subord'inate st,aff. I have now got the exact figureR. We 
havo room for 10 offioors, 20 upper rmbordinndies and 75 lower subordinates. 
and the messing nrrangements fiR I say will be devised according tq the 
l'equlI'ememts of the d'iiJ'erent stude-ntA. Then, Sir, this school is equipped 
Wit.ll lecture rooms and m(Jllels of the different kinds of techllical equip. 
menl which has to be used in train working, The ActulJI stR.tinns nre 
leprrduced in mod'el form and there fire Aignuls. and there '(I,m be trains 
worl ln ~model  running round the room-and the staff will be drafted 
it' t,n work RR st.il.tion· masters, nssistfUlt station must,er8 and' so on. to do 
tLe RCtual duties which they have tp perfonn on the railways. This, Sir, 
j,,; tJl( prncticnl nspe~t of the> schema lUld one which perhaps would interest 
(~ll r blo Members of this House rmd which they' would like to see, . 

• 
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t." 1 bope they will do next cold weather. It is a matter whiah I am oertain 
\\'oulct' iutere8t a very largo number of people.· But it is perhaps a Borne· 
what triV'i!l1 sido of the very large work which we are undertaking and 
(.onunencing in connection with this school. It will be the centra.l orga· 
l1izution of our complete system of rruilwuy training; und here 1 think 
I have the sympathy of Mr. Sykes because what we u.re doing is really 
what, he propo"ed just, now; and nIt-hough we cllJlnot very well start 8 
Staff College such as they have at Quet.tu, primarily bet~a s(  we have not 
sufhticnt. munbers to deal with, I believe firmly that we shall eventually 
get to something of the kina /lnll we Ahall gradually a<I'd to our facilities at 
Chandausi-facilities for eOllnll'S in other subjects conneeted with railway 
work. If we go to sOllln other place we" may be ablo to gt>t on a little 
'fuicker in providing tho lH'eCHsary bllilding" so as to enable us to extend 
in that way. 
Now, Sir, I do nut thinl, my dealing \\;th this m tt~r would be quite 

{'ulI1f lete if I did not refer to wlll~t ht:l8 been done in the past in regard 
to iruining Heveral other cluHses pf t.he staff. Mr. Rumac.handra Rao told 
Uil that we have done notbing. He said th!lt nothing has becn done; 
there is no way at present of training mochaIlics and nothing has been 
donf' up to date by tho Huilway BOlJl'd and he thought the Railway Boarel 
were extremely ne li ent~ My work in connection with this subject of 
hHining mechlmics, training workmen and training people to be foremen 
goes back to more years than 1 cnn remember, and the school which hus 
IWUl refflrrea' to here, th(~ school at .J amalpur, waS d{wised by me several 
Yllrs ago when I WlfS ou tho East Indian RI\i!wuy. (Diwan Bahadur 
"'1_ li'nmachandra Rlla: "May I explll.;n that what I said reaelly referred 
to the training of superior omcers. ") Well, Sir, Mr. Hussanally and Qthel' 
Members referred to the want of facilities for training apprentices. If 
the House is generally sl ~tis ied t,hat, we have made sufficielft provision for 
training mechanics and training apprentices perhaps it will not be necessary 
to go into the matter. ' _  • 

But I should like to say s)mething about. what is being done and' 
what has been done at J mnulpur, because We have so frequently hurled 
against us this accusation that we nre doing nothing to train: Indian-
mechanics 9Ild to give them an opportunity of becoming foremen. It; is 
often said that we are importing large numbers of covenanted mechanics 
to deal wi~h matters in the Carriage and' W 81gon Department and in tho 
Locomotive Department. Thnt is not the case. We do ha.ve to import-
tI. certmn number. of  speciaLists; and I do not believe that this Hl)use, 
he,wever ardent it is in its d(lsire to encourage the advancement of Indians 
5n the railway services, however ardent it mav be in its desire to encouraga 
the Ind'ianization of the railway services, would like us to be cut off 
entirely from importing specialist officers or mechanics so far as they 
Clln, help us to keep up to t.he stundard thllt is required in modern railway 
w~hin . That is a matter which 1 IIhould like the House to' consider. 
very carefully. We must keep up to date in these mattors, or we shall 
sttmd' still or go back. 'l'here is no oountrv in the world that can afford 
to cnt itself off entirely from the soientific work and the advancement 
t}lat is going on in Gren,t Brit.a,in-RIIld here I speak a.dvisealy because 
even the great locolllot.ive fadol'ies in the Unit.od Statos of ~meri a  which 
are t ( rh~)s the largest in 1,he world, still hn.ve to in-d'ent upon Scotland 
and the north of England for Mechanical Engineers or supervisors. 
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At J umulpur, Kunchraparu. and other large' workshops we have school .. 
alongside of the workshops where apprentices ure tra,ined in the 
tLeoretical side of the wotk they ure d'oing in prootice in the workshops. 
Under the scheme at Jamalpur-which is now being comvleted-tho 
school itself was in a tomporary building-arrangements are made for the 
recruitment of I think an equal number of Indian 'and Anglo.llldum Iuds, 
and they are put through the same training and dealt with eXllctly .in th~ 
blUllC wily. and when they finish their !lIPprenticeshiJ? they are tak(m OD 
ill ti'l' workshops ab mecha.nics or chargemen. Now.at J Ilmalpur, since 
I IdL the East Ind'inn Ruilwll'Y, they have enlarged' upon the system in 
force be ol'(~ and they hlwe {)xtendlild the instmction to a. verv much 
Illrgl:I' number of u.pprcnt-ices than I ever contemplated or thought possible. 
Whc:.. I askflu the ~ per inten ent tho other day how mfllIly upprenticell 
he had umhlr training. he Ruid he thought they were over 1,200-and tho 
mmming of that was that they have now adopted a. new method of recrl1it· 
iug their labour by recruiting them UB boys; by tak.ing the sons of their 
m<i"tIng workmen into the workshop as boys und givinA' them a regullll" 
tra.illing from the age of perhaps 12 Or 13 accompanied by rna~ lar 

trairdng in the pra tie~l methoas t.hat thev hnve to US6 in the workshnp-
arithmetic, menfluration ulld BO on. Thut I think .is a verv complete 
an!lw(~r to the ciwrge thnt, we have d'one nothing and thl!t we an' negligent 
iu thi~ muHer of the truin.ing of staff. (Diwan Bahlldul' T. RangachllrillT; 
.. WI at about South India ?") I am not quite nert,ain of what is being 
(hne at the existing workshops thBre, but wo are lifJlJding on the South 
IncliflIl Railwa.y a very ll1rge new workshop ~ Triohinopoly and I alII 
quite-. ertl~in that, accompanied with that lnrge workshop thero wm be " 
technical school for the train.ing of apprenl,iees. If thut has not beel! 
nrrnr.ged', I shall mako u point of soejng that some such scheme is arranged 
for. I hope this House will not grudge the extrl1 money that will be 
m.ce'5sll.ry, (Khan BahadllT W. M. HU88/lna/.ly: "What about the North 
Westan Railway?") Does the Honourable Member know anything aboui 
the training of apprenticcR at Moghalpura? If he does not, I h8fVe ~i en 

fl dc-'icfiption of the J R.malpur training ooheme and for the benefit of 
Mnmbers from CR.lcutta I might go on to give III descrjption of the soheme 
in fOlce at Klmohraparll which I assisted in d'evising for the Government 
of Bengal, R.ucl then I might proceed to give uu aC~l nt of whaot ill being 
dono in other parts of India, for insLanee. in the Victoria Jubilee Technical 
Im:;titllte, D n~y  which d'eah with apprentices for the Grealt. IndiAoD 
Pwimmla nnd the Bombay, Baroda. and Central India, Railwnoys. On the 
Mlldms and Southern Malhratta. Railway.. which has not been referred to 
h:v any Member here, I have just seen Il scheme which the ~ent hng put 
forwnro' for the training of Indiuns on that ro.ilwl!Y. (Diwan Bahadur 
T. RnngachaTia.iT: "If! it, at Perambur?") In connection with a wider 
~('h('m!l Rtill, under wh~ h the Agent is lIIrTa.nging to recruit probationer 
officorf' for each of his Departmcntil, and which hUB just been sanctioned 
b:v his Home Board. 
N(lw,. Sir, I have nOlle my bl'st to giVCl, I ;lm afraid very imperfeetly, 

r. (J:)mplete survey of the Ilrroogements which the Ruilwavs have in hlUlif 
for tJll' training of the staff.. nnd I havo, also given some indication of OUlI 
fl1t.ul'(, arrangements for rncruij:menf:. 'l'he ncl;uuI queRtion of recruitment 
.md the mrtho<}s by which these people will be reoruited for the siperielr 
sf:lrviees is still under considerRtioll because certa:n matters have not yet 
been entirely settled', but wo hopll "ery shortly t) issue Rome communiqu' 

ola 
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Oil thr subject wh.ich will explain the mnUer  quite fully. (An Honourabl4 
.Ucmber: .. I move that t.he q\1estiou he now put. ") I should like to 
()mphasize onee more that there is nothing' whiC'll T (Ionsider of grea.ter 
illlpotttmcC to the Hn.i1ways of Inuia and the future staffing of the Railways 
in Inc1il1 than a complete and n properly o-~rdina.ted scheme of training 
for all classes of tho staff from the top to the Dottom, and I hope Honour-
able Mmnbers will take thatt IIs~ ran e from me a;; sufficient for them 
to refuse to pass tHis vote of reduction. 

Diw&Il Ba.b.adur T. Rangacharia.r: Wit·h your permission, Sir, und witb 
ihe leave of the House, I should like to withdraw my motioll. 

Xb.&n Bahadur W. K. Hussana.Uy: In that case, Sir, 8S I have got no 
reply to the point I raised as to why such a small sum was spent on tho 
education of the sons of railway employees, I shall move my proposition 
when my tum comes. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half l'ast Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly reassembled after Lunch at Half j)o,st Two of the Clock. 
Mr. Deputy IJresident in the Chair. 

Lala Duni Ohand (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): I thank you. 
Sir. for having given me an oppo ~ nity to !llOVC my motion regarding the 
sleepers contract; but I beg to suy that I cannot ava.il myself of this 
()ppol"tunity I as I have been commanded uudl,r the iron discipline of my 
varty to withdraw it, and therefore I withdrnw it. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: I prO'ilOse that Bpecclws hereafter be limited to 5 
minutes only. 

Kr. Deputy President: Mr. KumGr Go.nganand Sinha. 

lthan Bahadur W. K. Hussanally: Before proceeding further, Sir, ma" 
I know if you allow I?-lO to move my amendment, bcc&1rJ.8c I have got no 
Teply from the OpposIte Benches with regard to the amendml'Dt, nnd '. 
should like to move it without making any Bpoech. 

Hr. Deputy President: We will come to that Inter .. 

REMOVAL OF RAILWAY OFFICES FROM SAmmOlJNOE. 

... Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Sir, I risCl to move: 
e· 

... That the Demand unger tho head • Working ExpMlses:' Administration' be 
,.educed hy Rs. l .'~ . 

The question , .... hic.h I want to plflcl3 before the Assembly is the question 
o(.tbt remov.al ~  raIlway o~ e  from Sahebgunge.. This q. uestion would 
ha.ve\'een raIsed on the 15th Instant, as the Rouse 19 aware had I not in 

rsha~ee of the wishes of a la ~e ~ mber of my colleaguE'R ~ot moved my 
~eRolllhon on that day for fR(JIhiatlDg discussion of the Bengal Ordinance. 
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My a.pology for bringing this local est!o~ befo.ro this ~o se is simply that 
t.here is no other 'place where I can ru!tSC thIs questIOn. Before I onter 
into my grievances, I should like to enlighten the House about 8ahebgunge 
itself. It was 0. small village at first, but it grew into a town, when the 
placo was made a loop district. headquarters. It re ~i es goods o~ trt~n!i -. 

port through the Eastern Bengal Haihvay f.rom. I~atlhar and ,Mamharl In 
the Pumea District and through the East IndlO.n RaIlway from SuJt.angupge, 
Jamalpur and also from Bhagalpur City, which may be said to be the· 
.(·entre of the whole Bhagalpur Division. 

Kr. E. Venkataramana Baddy: On a poin~ of order, Sir. Is the· 
Honourable Member allowed to go back to Demand No. 1 and mo~e & 
IP.duction thereunder, while we are discussing Demand No.4? 

1Ir. Deputy PreBideDt: Tha.t reduction rela.ted to Demand No. 1 and 
Mr. President has allowed him to move it under this. 

Kumar GangUland Sinha: It furlhel receives a considerable amount of 
commOdities through the river from t hORe parts of the country where there 
~ 'e no railway lines. With the increase of tra.de the importn.nce of th~ 
railway loop district multiplied. One who saw it last year would bear 
testi.mony to the fact that it was a neat little town, fully equipped witll 
all necessities of life and peopled mainly by the railway sta.ff who had 
been responsible for giving t11'e place the light and colour which it reprcsent-
pd. Whpn the Divisional Scheme was under consideration, the a;r became 
thick with suspicions and the leading' men 6f the locality sent long apI)licQ-
tions to the Railwa.y Boam eXI,ressing their fears and Rsking them not 
to do any thing which should act 8S 0. deathblow to the prosperity of 
Bahebgunge. The reasons which "hey adduced in support of their conten-
~ ons may be briefll put 68 follows. I am reading from the memorial of 
the leading residents of Suhebgunge subsequently submitted to .liis 
Excellency the Viceroy and to Ris Majesty's Secretary of State, on the 
subject. The reasons adduced are: 
.. (I) As admitted by the Agent, East Indian Railway, a.nd the Board of DirectorR, 

London, Sahebgullge is the centre of l.he proposed Division and Howrah, the terminus. 
Central 'position is more conducive to administrative control and supervision and is 
especially useful in times of accidents and strikes. . 

(2) In point ot importance lind density of traffic the Loop District does not suffer 
ill comparison with the othl'r dist.ricts, the Howrah Disi.rict not excepted, barring, of 
o r8~  the ~ra i  at ~r~h which, hy re~Ron of its unique position, should by itRelf 
Cl)nstltnte .. separa.te diVISion and may, With advantn.ge, be placed under . the Traffic 
ana~er  Howrab, and considering t·hat the Agent, the Genern.1 Traffic Manager, the 
Supermtendent. General and the Trllffic Manager will have their offices at lJowrah and 
CaJcutla, it is not a.t nil likely tho.t the n owro.h traffic will suffer in the lea8~ in case .. 
Divisional Office is established at Sahebgunge iusi.l!&d of at Jlowrah. 
(3) Ry this change Rahehgul1ge, which is· a railway colouy and which o\VIl8 its 

prosperity and progress to its present position as the headllllarters of lhe Loop District, 
will be reduced to the conllition of a desert"d "illage, while HflWrllh will not he a  . 
gainc.or in any respect. • 

(4) There are mally' flourishing stations in the Lo611 Line t.hnt are guided and 
controlled {rom 8ahebgunge. It is nllt possible to pay the Rante amuunt of attentiun to 
them from Howrah with tho inevitable result thllt ibey sho.l1 suffer a commercia.l death. 

(6) The amount aggregating to Ilen.rly five 11111118 spent only two years back ill the 
erection of officy and quarters n.t Sahebgungll will be wasted Imd fresh offiocs and 
quarters will have to be built at Rowrah, invoh'ing considerable additiotml expenditure. 
(6) The Loop Di.t.rir.t comprises two of t11e biggest branch lines, viz., the Darharwa-

Allimganj·Xatwa and the Dhagn.lpur-Doosi, Ll'sideR Ileveral other minor ones and com-
mand, an extensive goods and parc(ll tmffic, thus jl1Btifyin!1( nil inde(lenuent existence. 
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(7) The removal of the l"CliI way o i ~s from aheb~ n e to Howrah will put the 

poor office staff to much inconvl'llience and hardship oWlIlg to the higher cost of living 
and dearth of accommodation at Howrah and the East Indian Railwny Rehools, high 
.and primary, at Sahebgullge will he adversely affected. 

(8) The' removal of "tIh' onices to /I remote terminal position, whilo making it. 
impossible for tho Adminiblt'utioll to ellol'eiRe effective control and supervision, will 
greatly incrl'ase the Rufferings of the line IItafi, /108 it is haruly possible from a terminal 
position far removed from t.ho "entre of /Ioctivity IInu confronted with work of appalling 
magnitude to do adt,qullltl justit'll to t1l1'il' claims ill rt'g'lI'd to t~l e  pllsses, transfers • 
... te." , 

'l'here are Rome oUH'r pointij, Sir, but'l do not want to refer to t.helU. 
I thinlr these 8 point-II are enough to makfl tho position clelir to the Bousl' 
,that the removll.l of the ruilway offices frolU Sllhebgmige is not ju;;tiiiable. 
1 put a string of qup!;tions on the subject during the Simlll fiesRion nut 
'vaR told that the mutter was under consideration uDd it was impossible to 
lmo\\' anything about it them. Aft<>r the Simla session a.nd before I came 
lwre, the gaml' waH lip. The of'fiees were ordered to be removed to Howrah 
:Jmd I got the following infonnation from the Railway Board: 

.. In reply to your letter of the l:3th November 1924, I am directed to state that the 
flecision of the EIl~t  Indian RaHway Administration to locate tlie divisional headquarters 
.lit Howrah rather t.han at Sahebgunge was arrived at only after an exhaustivp examina-
t.ion of the whole question. The Agfmt, whit" ~ mpathisin  with the local point of 
view of the residents of Sahebgunge, decirif'd th~t  the main considera.tion to be taken 
into account was the efficient operation of the ruilwRY, and with that essential ohject 
jn view, he selected Howrah as the headquarters of the division." . 

Then it goes on to say: 
.. The Railway Boara do not propose to reply in delail to all the points raised in 

paragraph 3 of your letter, since you have given notice of IL Resolution in the ASllembJy 
-which will give an opportunity of full discussion of the whole question." 

So this is the opportunity which I have got at \he present moment. 
1"he House will thus see that the obj'ections taken to the removal of the 
-offices from Sahebgunge are Rtill unanswered. I Rtand unconvinced as 
:0 the wisdom of locating the headquarters at Howrah instead of at 
Sahebgunge. Sahebgungo has everything to lose by this ohange. It may 
1)e that. the highly pa.id offieers who will be transferred to Calcutta may 
enjoy all the amenities of life, but what about the poor clerks and other 
f;taff who also go. there, especially after the Honourable the Commerce 
Member's callous apathy to the bettennent of their lot which he displayed 
when he replied to tlie debate ,raised by my Honourable friend Mr. Acharys 
the other day? As it will not be possible for me to reply to the Honourable 
Member afterwards, I propORe to deal with the question a little more clORely 
and will also go into some particulars, . 

It might be argued that additional BCCOlnmodation at HowrQh will cost 
('lnly about HR. fiO,OOO in round figures. True, thA amount is'small; but it; 
must be borne in mind that it is so because it doc!! not include provision 
iorhungalowR fo·r· officers and quarters for the staff who will thus be put 
to endless trouble and in on ~nien o on account of the ruinous llOuse rents 
at Howrah and Caloutta, while the Presidency allowance granted to them 
immlving a recurring expenditure of nearly Rs. 36,000 per anrtum which 
1 I1ndcrRtand will be given to them, will be far too inMequate to. give them 
l1ny a.ppreciahle relief from the prevailing high priceR of foodstuff and the 
exhorhitrmt llOuse rents in the metropoIls. 'fhtm, Sir, it might again be 
argued that tho working cxpenRes will be reduced oy 20 per cent. reduc-
Hon of offiC'c staff. I beg to submit, in this connection, Sir, that the reduction 
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',ill bp more nom;nlll than r('al lind will afft'et only tho poor Indian l'lel'k,:; 
~ nd ofliee peons. It is understood tha.t about 20 clerks dra.wing lis. :.!l:I. 
·d\Ch and ten peons dra.wing Us. 12 eEleh w.ill be discharged as H.. rt ~s lt 0f 
the proposed reductioll, the savings exprctod thus npproximHtillg to 
HI>. 700 monthly which will be more thun counterbalanced by the monthly 
lecurring expeuditurl;\ of Rs. 3,000 in the shlllpe of })residellcy allowanco to 
J 3 ofJicers, one office Superintendent and 170 clerks. . 

(At this stnge Mr. Deputy President vacated the Chair, which was taken 
'by Mr. President .. ) 

Then, Sir, it ,may be reasollubly !:'aid t,hut Howrllh hHS been selected ill 
preference to Sahebgunge for it is u centre of populatioll, trade Ilnd industry 
in which respeet there cun be no comparison botwocll the two plac,'s. I 
admit that there can be no comparison betw(lcn Howrah lind t:)ahebgunge in 
tha.t f(\spect, us we know that the tratlic is far greater on t.he Howrah Bide of 
the loop line than 011 HIe Sahcbgunge side. It might, Ilgllin, be said thut 
the loop merchants will profit by the chlmge as 70 per cent. of the traflie 
from the Loop is consigned t·o points in or Ilear Howrah whih~ 40 per cent . 
.of the traffic to tho Loop is desputcbed from Howmh. But, I beg to point 
Qut to this House that the unequal combillation of the two Districts of 
Howrah and Sahebgunge is likel'y to prove disadvantageous to thE! weaker 
side, namely, the Loop. On accollnt of itB fuvourable position as the head-
quarters of the East Indiall HailwH.Y Administration Ilnd its close proximity 
to the premier city in India, Howrah is not likely to suffer if a. Divisional 
'Office is. fonned Ht all lh n~  but. the Loop dist.rict is bound to suffer if 
the office is located at Hnwrah, Ilf! the Clilcut,ta merehllnts receiving or des-
patching goods to districts other than t.he Loop will ongross the whole 
nttention and this will ilwrcasingl'y happen when the Grund Chord is doubled. 
"That there is no Httempt at doubling the Loop line is enough to esta.blish 
this point. Further, we a.re dist.reflfled t.o find that the Sukri-Manihari Ghat 
Line has not been thrown open to goods truffle nor has the proposal to open 
the Bhagalpur-Bausi line materialised yet" t,hough representatiolls have been 
!Ilade by two successive Governors to the railway authorities on this vcry 
lmportant subjeot. 

Bir, I have only one morc eltlirn io urge on this House. It is this. 
Sahebgunge being a railway colony, the only [,lace that can properly 
he compared with it is 'I'undla. But Tundla, on account of its 
being situated on the main Jinn ill close proximity to the c'apital of India 
.and having goods and paree! truffic of a much less important character, 
may do without a sub-divisional omee, but, the Loop. heing the oldest and \ 
at tho Rame time the most neglected of all t.he districts, comml!onding an 
-extensive goods and parcel trnlHc and containing two of the biggest branch 
liries-t.he Barharwa-Azimganj-Katwa and the Bhagalpore-Bausi-can b~' 

no means do without a sub-di visional office. Again, if in the int.erests of 
the proprietors of collieries there can be a Rub-divisional office at Dhanbnd 
which is only two or three hours' journey from ASAnflol, tlJ('re being both 
t,elegrapbic and telephonic eommuniMtions hfltween t,he two pln{',es, there 
is no roason why in the. int.erest. of the voiceless millions of the Loop dis-
tri~t there should.not hI' n suh-diviRionnl, if not, n divisional office at Bahel>-
gunge. (An H{)nourable Mem.ber: .. I move that the quest,jon be now put. ") 
In the circumstances which T have explained I w0111d appeal to tbe M{,IH-
hers of this House to consider this matter l'ymp:ltheticnlly in the interests 
.of our poor countrymen. 
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Xr. President: Motion moved: 

•• That the I>emnnd under the head' Working E pen~es : Administration' be reduced 
·by Us. 100." 

Mr. O. D. M. Hindley: Sir, everyone I think will sjll1pathisc with the 
plea whieh tttl Honourable Member has lJut forward in regard to tillheb· 
gunge, that neat little station with ~ I the lunenities requirod for comfort and 
ease. which is largel.Y the product of the industry and the eure of the railway 
authut'ities and the ruilwu,Y staff. Now. Sir. ulthough mllny Members com·· 
jng from other parts of India may think thnt the int,rrests of this littlc 
toWll of Sahebgunge I~r  of little irnporttlnec, the questiun the Honourable 
Member has raised in putting this plea before us IS a very important one 
of principle because there ure ill t.ho ~II ' e of reorgunisations of railways 
many occasions when it becomes JI!·ecssary to shift the headquarters of a 
district or a division from one town to ullothcr out of regard for reasons. 
connected with the improvemollt of proper supervision of transporta.tion, 
This morning I had to mention one elise of a similar nature where Chan-
dausi. fonnerly the hendquarters of n district. hus for some years been more 
or less deserted IlS a. railway colony. and the buildings are now to be used 
for another purpose, But I think I must ellJphusize the fact that where' 
it becomes necessary to make such changes in the interests of the railway 
flS a whole. which fire the same as the interests of the public. we cannot 
allow local considerations and local demllUds und pleus to infiuencH us in 
our arrangements for redistribution and worgnnisatiotl of work, The Hon-
ourable Member has given the views of himself and the public of Saheb· 
gunge on this ver,Y import/tIlt question of railway reorganisation •. and it 
would not be fair to Iruve the House under any misuuderstanding as to 
the reasons which have guided us in deciding to movo the headquarters of 
the district a.WRy from Suhebgl1ugo. '1'ho operation of reorganisa.tion of 
the Bast Indian Railway is a very important one flnd involves very much 
larger principles than are concerned in the question of a cert,ain amount of 
accommodation moro or leBs at. aheh n ~ or Howrah. It is perhaps 
known to Honourable Members of this HOllse who have read some parts. 
of our Administrut.iOlI Report. that we have had this mutter of reorganisa-
tion under considerut.ion for some time. und we huve definitely decided to· 
introduce what is called the divisional organi(lation on Ute EIl!lt Indian Rail-
way. That organisation we hope will lend t,o' tl very great improvement in 
the handling of trRffic Qfld very considerable improvement to the services. 
which we are able to render to tho public. I will only instance the results. 
which have acerued from the adoption of that system of organisal,ion on 
another great railway. On the (heat Indian Peninsula Railway in Novem-
ber 1922 a somewhat similnr orgllnisation wns introduced lind very' con-
Ridern.hIP h('nefits have rp.sttlted. I may mention that Fmbsequent to the· 
introduction of thnt, SYSi.I'tn, nlthough I mllst Itdmib that it was not entirely 
dependent upon the Jlew RrralJg'l:'ments introduced. the working expenses 
on the Groat. Indian Peninsula Ruilw!ty dropped from 97 per cent. to 67 
p0r cent. and the.v were able to convert a deficit on their interest charges of 
over 2 crarcs into a surplus of 89 lakhs. They were able ,to handle their-
trnffic with very much [('wer wngons, and in fact there were general hene·· 
fits throughout the system from tho introduction of this new organisation .. 
The essenr.e of it if'! thnt within a division. which is" a larg$l area of the 1'I\iI. 
way, one divisional superintendent. with the necossary technical a.nd other-
staff unner him, has complete SWAY over all transportation matters. Under 
thE' ~epnrtmentr  sVl'ltem. under the system now existing and formerly 
e isth!~. each departm0nt hOO its own jurisdict.ion within each district of 
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the railway, and it hus been found that this hus led to want of efficiency 
and wuste of e.ffort. 'rhe divisional system entails combining these smaller 
arou.s' into larger ones, lind the concontraLion of district officers into the 
divisional oificcs, where there will be olle Divisionul ~ peril tendent and 
several other Iltnff officcrs working with him That, Sir, is the origin of 
whu.t is call1ld the movc of the headquarters fl'om Sllhebgunge to Howrah. 
It is in faet all enlargement of the areu which has been worked from Howr&h. 
'I'be pr<'sent Sahebgunge district, consisting of the l~op line and the Bar-
hBrwa-A7.imgunge line, will be added to tho Howrah di~tri t  and the whole· 
will be worked as n division from lIowrnh. 
S"hobgungc, howlwer, will not suffer in mBny of the ways which were 

A.11t.iciput.ed b'y t,he Honourable Mcmh(·r. H 11 emphMi7.cd tho fact that its 
positio~ Rnd prosperit.v were very Illrgely (lue to the transport of goods com-
ing across the riVt·r. frorn Ellstenl HI'J1!!nl· nnd from various districts, and 
from the river itself, nnd 110 movll of operllt.ing offices or 110 r6Rrrangement, 
of raiwle.y officers will affect the position of Sahebgunge as a trade (·Elntre. 
'fhe tllttnc will continue to mfWO IlH it moves now. Sahebgunge aud the 
IJoop line will benefit just as Rny part of the EaHt Indian Railway will bene. 
fit by the reorganisation, find I do not t,hilll[ fol' II moment that local intcrests 
a.t Sa.hebgunge, in so ~r. AS they cOl1rern th ~ clients of the railway, that is 
the general public, need ha.ve any £elll' that they will he overlooked. 

I~ is of course 0. fllct that the impol'lnl1(le of the town will be somewhat, 
reduced by the fact thllt a DiHtrict. 'I'rlltlic SUlleriulltondclit aud District En-
gineer will not be living there any longer, but the removal of this head-
quarters will not serioul'-l.v ~~ !; the I;Irrnng-cmellts at· Sllhebgunge. 'l'he 
station will continuo to bo 1\ large railway colony. Certain ofiieers aud 
their staff will continue to Ilflve their headqunrtel's t,here uud arrangements 
will be made under whic·h 1111 the exiRt.ing buildings will be occupied. '1'ho 
paraUel with Cho.ndausi I might mention agAin exists, lind it is proposod 
to placo fit Sahebgunge in SOIlle of the disused buildings Il telegraph traininp, 
school whieh has to Le moved from another station, where there is insuffi-
oient accommodation; so tllflt possibly Snhebguuge itself may benefit by 
ha.ving a school there instead of 6 Distriet 'l'rllffic Superiutendent's office. 
The existing railway schools Bnd other selloolR wiII stilr get their pupils from 
the railway colony and will not therefore sufff'r. And to II. certain extent 
the staff at Sahebgunge itself will henefit because somo 01 them are at pre-
sent without quarters, and h.v the removal of others. from that sta.tion there 
will. be mOre cha.nce of their getting the quarters to live in. As the Hon-
ourable Member has said. the Itdditional expenditure involved by providing-
accommoda.tion at Howrnh will be cert,ainly under Rs. 50,000, and is esti-
mated a.t about Rs. 86,000. But in anv case the matter is of such vel'Y 
great importance to the railway as a wh'ole. that, . ('ven if we had to .spend' 
mOre at HOWTah. Bnd even if we had to c.!tllse 0. certain amount of incon-
venience to certain railway staff, wo should have to carry it out because we' 
believe it to be the onI.v. solution of the problems arising' out of ever-inereas-
ing traffic and of doaling with it under modern conditions. I have, Sir, I 
think fully answered aU the points raised by the Honourable Member, and 
I might say I am very m ~l obliged to the House for their patienc(I in 
listening to me because I pnrtic.ularly wanted IU1 opportunity during this 
debate of sa:ving something about the introduction of thiR diviRional s~stem 
whioh is real1y of very great importllncc nnd 0. very outstanding event irr 
railway histol'1. 

Mr. IT .•. Joshi: } -
lIr. JamD&da8 K .• thw.: I mc,'c thnt the ('~ ion he now put. 
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The motion WIlS adopted. 

Mr. President: The question is: 

"That. the Dl!mand under . Working E pt Il~t).  dIllill stl'~ti h' h~ reuul'ed Ily 
Rs. 100," 

The motion was D('gatived. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: I do llot want to lilOVt' my mendm~nt No. 65: 

.' That the Demand lIudt!r the head • Working ~ I'Il Il  Administration ~ be 
reduced by Its. 100 from the provision for SteaJII DciaL e ' ~e.  

Mr. O. Duraiswami Aiyangar: Sir, with rllgurd to my amendment· 
No. 72, ull that I wish to say is expressed hy the words' "top-heavy admi-
llit;tmtion and ill-paid subordinates". . 

EDUCATION Ol<" THE CHILDREN OF INDIAN }{AILWAY STAF:r'. 

Khan Bahadur W. M. Hussanally: Sir, may I formally move my 
J!mendment.? (Voices:" Np. no:') I hn vo very little to add to what I 
huW' alread~' Raid in regard to this mat.ter. A very small s ~m of money 
has be€!n spent on the educRtion of the sons of Indiall employees in com-
parison with the Vl'ry large u.mount of money spent on the children of 
European and Anglo-Indian employees. I the'refora propose u cut of 
Hs. 100 to be ma.de so aR to draw the attention of the Huilway Board Ilnd 
to enable them to increase their expenditure upon education for the sons 
,of Indian employees. I move that the Demand under the head "Working 
EXlJenses: Administration" be reduced by He. 100. 

Mr. O. D. K. Hindley: I ullderf:ltand the Honouruble Member to raise 
the point of the payments made for the education of children of the railway 
staff. Is that the poinL raised by thEl Honourable ember~ 

Khan Bahadur W .•. BusS&nally: Yes. Hs. 1,60,000 is being spent 
upon the general "c1ucation of boys o£ European and Anglo-Indian employees 
.(w the North Western Hailway, whrr('Qs only Rs. ]5,000 is being spent 
upon the sons of Indian cmpJoypes for this purpose. 

Mr. O. D .•. Hindley: Sir, I uo not wish too deo.! at any length with 
.this lUatter because it ill .\ question which the ftailway Board pt present 
have under consideration; hut I would Ii (~ HOllourllble Members not to 
run away with the idoa tha.t thl~r(l is Ilnv strict compllrison betweeJ1 these 
two figures. The education, primary ediwatioll, of such Indian employees 
and of railway' employees gl'llerally throughout the country is not II. matter 
'for which the llll.ilwllY 'Department it! primarily respont!iblc. That res-
ponsibility rest,s with the Local GovernmE'nts and local bodies and tlwre 
are cases where· rllilway I~dministrlttions have come to the assistance of 
their employnElA Q,winl: t~ the ahAflnce of ndllcrttionA.1 facilities in t,heir parti-
cular, locality. There are stations when' we have for many yenrs provided 
rmd maintained schools at our own expenSfl hocause thl' local authorities 
hllve not (~om  to the aBsiF;tllnC'e of our staff.' 'rhat. is the hasis on whieh 
education has been dealt with. 

With regard to the oMler matter t.he Honolll'llble Mcmhf'r has mentioned. 
we have the mll..tter nnaer ('onsidf'ration and we h",ve llOt. yet arriv('d at 
any conclusion on ,the subject.' --_ .. __ ._----..... _---_ ..... _-_. __ .... ----
* "That the Demand under the head • Workinlt EXDonses: Administration' \,e 

Teduced by Rs. 100 (Top-heavy administration and ill-paid subordinatils)." 
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Khan Bahadur W. M. lIusaa.nally: I move my amendment. 

Ilr! O. D. II. Hindley: May I just say one word more. If the Honour-
'Uble Mt·mber is lIot satisfied with my answer perhaps he will come and 
'I ~e me 

Khan Bahadur W. M. Hussanally: J am. not sntisfied when such. 1\ 
large sum of money is being spent on the education of one class. .1 thmk 
the' Indian employees are ent.itkd to an expenditll:c ten or fifteen bmes. as 
hl'ge; and if the HailwaYR spend for thC' educatlOn pf one clas8 I thmk 
thev Oli':(ht to speud for thC' education of the olher cltlsS II.S well. .If I 
get' a promise that iJll' mntter will be lonkpd into and tllll,t the exppndlture 
on the educatiolJ of Indian ell1plo:vC'es will be increased by n very large 
-amount, I shall WiC10l'llW but not ot,hC'Twise. 

Mr. C. D. M. Hindley: I con Rt\y not.hing furtht'T thAn t,hat the whole 
matt(lr iB under conRidel;ation, I certainly cannot make any such promise 
'RS the Honourable MembpT r('quires, Tlw mntt·('r i~ under consideration 
nnd everything possible will be done. 

Mr. President: 'l'he question is: 

.. That the Demand under the head' Working Expenses: Administration' bd'reduced 
tlY Rs. 100." 

'rhe motion WQS negatived .. 

Mr. President: TIw question is: 

.. That It reduced sum not exceeding Rs. 11,91,99,900 he granted to the GOV(Ol'IIOT 
General in Council to defray the charge whi"h will come in course of payment durir,g 
'the rear ending the 31st day of MardI, 1ge5, in respect of 'Working Expellse.: 
Admmistration '." ' 

'I'he motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 5.-WOHKING EXPENSES: HEPAIHH AND MAINTENAl\('E AXD 

OPERATION, . 

Mr. Pre.ldent: The question is: , 
.. That a slim not exceeding Rs. 42,61,47,000 be gra.nted to the Governor Gpnerai ill 

'Council to defray· HIe charg!! which will come ill course of payment during the year 
,ending the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of . Working Expenses: Repllirs and 
Maintenance and peration'.'~ 

Mr. K. Rama Alyangar (Madura and Ramna.d cum ' inne e~y  Non-
1\fuhumnmdlln Hural): Perhaps the Honourable Sir Charles Innes will sClld 
this also to the Ii'il1nnce Committee, Sir? 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innes: Sir, I understand Mr, Hama. Aiyangllr 
wishes to ask me whether I am prepared to make the same offer with 
regard to these reductions (Nos. HI to 89) fiS I made with regard to his 
proposal for the reduction of 80 Jakhs, I am quite prepared to make ihllt. 
Dffer. As I said in my previous speed\, I undel'stl.l.nd Mr, Haml\ Aiyangur 
b.as explained his vit'll'\lt;s in a scries of !!rticles which he haR printed and 
'fnrculated for the bpncfit of otl1l'r Honourable l\fem bprR. J will hlwP those 
articles criticu,lIy examined by the Railway Board I\nd the rt'sult of that 
-examination wiil be nlaeed l;cfore the it~nnre ('.0Tnl11itt.ee of whinh Mr. 
ltarna Aiyangnr is a Member so that the whole matter may he thrllshed (,lit 
there.. 
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Xl'. r~aideDt  *That refers to 81,  82, 84, 85,  86,  87, 88 aDd 89. 

·81. 'fhat tho Demand under the head • Working Expenses: Operation and Main· 
tenance-Way and Worku' (page 12) be reduced as follows :-

Lakhs. 
n. n. and C. 1. Railway 5 
E. n. Hailway ... 20 
E. 1. Railway 10 
G. I. P. Railway 6' 
N. W. Railway ... 20 
O. and R. Railway 7 
S. 1. Railway ... . ~ 
Burma Railways .. , 15 
M. and S. M. Railway 5 

82. l'hat the Demand under the head 'Wol'killg Expenses: Operation and Main-
tenance-Rolling Stock' (page 12) be reduced by Rs. 50 lakhs. 
84. That the Dema.nd under the bead 'Working Expenses: Operation and Main· 

ienance-Operation-Locomotive running expenses' (page 12) be reduced as followu :-
Lakhs. 

B. N. Railway ... 4 
G. I. P. ltailway ... 10 
~R.~~ 1 

D., B. and C. I. Railway '6 
Burma Railways 2i 
M. and S. M. Railway 31 
S.· J. Railway (Metre) 5 

85. That ihe Demand under the head • Working Expenses: Operation and Main-
tenance-Operation-Oil, Tallow, ~t. ' (page 12) be reduced as follows:-

Lakhs. 
n., B. and C. 1. Railway... 2 
E. 1. Railway ... . .. l' 5 
S. I. Railway (Board) . 33 

86. That the Demand under the head 'Wol'king Expeaaes: Operation and Main-
tenance-Opero.tion-Maintenance and renewal of locomot·ives and Plant and Machinery' 
(pa.ge 12) he reduced as follows :-

Lakhs. 
B., 'n. and C. I. Railway 10 '" 
G. 1. P. Railway... 25 
M. and S. M. Railway 5 
N. W. Railwa~ ... 30 
O. and R. Rnllway 5 
S. I. Railway ... 7 

87. That the Demand under the head 'Working Expen/es: Operation and Main-
tenance-Operation-Wagon expenses' (page 12) be reduced as follows :-

LaIche. 
B. N.Railway 5 
8. I. Railway 5 
Burma Railw"Y8 5 

88. That the Demand under the head • Wyrking J<;xpenses: Operation and Main· 
tenance-Taffie ElI peIl8~  I (page 12) be reduced as follows:-

B.,R. and C. I. Railway 
E. B. Railway 
O. and. R. Railway 
A. B. Railway 

Lakhs. 
10 
5 
7 
4 

a9. That the Demand under the head 'Working Expenses: Operation and Mam-
tenanc&-Fuel' (page 12) be reduced as follows:-

B. N. Railway ... 
. B., n. nnd C. I. Railway 
'G. I. P. Railway 
N. W. Hailway .. , 
O. and n. Railway 
Burmll Railways ... 
M. and S. M. Raihva/ 
S. ~ Hailway 

"'-\1 

Lakhl. 
5 
15 
30 
5 
2 
6 
6 
6 
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:Mr. E. Rama Aiyangar: Not to 82, nor to 83. 

I take it that Sir Charles Iunes proposes to include my further amend-
ments" Nos. ]79 to ]81 a.lso which relate to Strategic Lines. 

"The Honoura.ble Sir Oharles Innes: I have no objection at all. 

nIr. K. Rama Aiyangar: On that assurance, I do not propose to mOve 
.anyone of these f\tnendments standing in my namo. 

Mr. President: I understand that No. 83 stands outside that category 
a.nd that it is not included in that arrangement. It stands against the 
!lames of lvlr. I~ma iy~m ar  Kumur Gangammd Sinha and Sardar V. N. 
Mutalik. 

WRITING DOWN TIlE VALUE OF STORES. 

Sir Purahotamdas Thakurdaa (Indian Mercha.nts' Chamber: Indian 
COmm(ll'ee): Sir, I rise to movo amendment No. 83 on Demand N;o. 5 which 
reads: 
.. That the Demand nd~r the head 'Working Expenses: Operation and Main-

tenance' be reduced by Rs. 50 lakhs." 

I referred, Sir, to my main r~ason for moving this amendment in my 
,general remarks on the Railway Budget; and I expected a reply from the 
Honourable the 'CQllunerce Mt:lmber when h~ replied to the whole debate. 
r attach Buch importance to one of the aspects of this amendment which 
. I now bring before the House that I brought it up in the course of the 
'general dil:!cuBsion; but the Honourable tho Commerce Member thought 
fit to allow a reference to that part of my remark to be crowded out in 
the course of hiB reply. I will endeavour to I:!ummarisc here ever 80 briefly 
the main two points on which I wisli to press t,his matter for th~! ucceptunce 
of the Gov!3rnment primarily Bnd failing thl4t for tlw Ilcceptance of this 
Hquse. I 8S'k for this reduction on two grouuds. One is that this amount 
of 50 Jukbs, or indeed any amount for depreeintion in stores, should be 
writ.ten off by Government in the Depnrtm<lut in view of what has been 
said by the Honouruble the I"inIlIlC« Memher in hrs budget 8peech last year. 
I do not wish, Sir, to read to this HouRo that pa.rt of the Finance Member's 
budget speech; I only refer to it and say that it is given in paragraph 
41 of Sir Bllsil Blackett's spet'!ch last year. I am aware tha.t just after we 
belZa.n after lunch a wish was expressed by one Honourable Member of 
this HOllsethllt speeehes on ame.ndments should not now exceed five 
l lin lh~s. I wish thnt I could meet with any grounds which the Honour-
able. Commerce Mptnber put forward in opposition to the point I put forward 
in t,he main debat,e; but not ha.ving heard his objection I content myself 
ngain with repeating that ground. 

The snl10nd nnd the more important reason why I press for thi" is that 
I feel t.hat in view of that assurance given to us by the Fina.nce Member 
In.st '(enr and. further in view of the fact that there is no mention" at aJI 
in n;'y of t,he pRpE'rS submitted to us or in the Honourable Commerce 
Member's foIpeech regarding the total' amount written off for qepreciation' of 
st()rm~ during this year or proposod to bp. written off next year, I am a.t 1\ 

*179. That the Demand under the head 'Strategic Lines-Operation-Other tbnn 
fuol • (pR.p,'e 40) he renuced hy Rs. 10 lakhs. . 
180. Tim!. t1J" J)pmnnd nnder the head 'Strategic Lines-Fuel' (page 40) he 

reduced by Rs, 7 lllkhR. 
181. That thp Demand undpr t.he hMd 'Strategic Lines-Repairs and .Maint .. -

... pcp' (page 40) be renured 11Y Es. 5 Inkh8. 
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particular disadvnnt,IoLge in anticipating any of the reasons which Govern-
ment may have to urge QS to why this a.mount requires to be written off 
this yenr. I shall content mysplf, therdore, !::lir, with saying that as 
there is no right of reply on this ".mcndment I reRervc to myself, perharR 
with tilt' permissioll of thp HOUSl" the right t,) interrupt the HOllournble 
Commerce 1\felllber when he gets up t·o rt'ply; for 1 feel that on this import. 
ant :mbject he should hlLVl' giV('ll I1lP a reply on the main debate on the 
Rudgl't. I, Sir, move my amendment. . 

Mr. President: lteduction moved: 
.. That tho Demand under th" head • Working EXpOnK(lN: Operation and Main-

t"m\llce' he reduced by Rs. 50 lakhs. ", 

Kr. G. G. Sim (Financial Commissioner, Hailways): Sir, Sir Purshotamdas. 
Thakurdas has sllid that he could nr)t find anywhere in the papers put 
before hini an'y statement of the total amount put down in the budget for 
writing off tho vulue of stores. I thought, Sir, we had explained the 
mutter quite clearly in paragraph 28 of the Budget Memorandum. Lt is 
stated there that during the next year 0. further reduction of about ~ 

crores in the stores ballulces is expected and that this reduction allows for 
a debit to revenue of approximately 80 lnkhs for writing down prices, of 
which about 50 lakhs may he regarded as above the nonnal. Nov.', Sir; 
I should like to explain the position briefly. Any losses in stores have 
always been a charge against revenue; :the.v have been so ever since Raif· 
ways were started; they could not be anything else. If you have got to 
write down tho capital that 'you have locked up in st,ores, how could you 
write it down at ull except by charging j,t off against revenue? The HOllOur-
able Member referred to the statement made in the Budget Memorandum 
of last year. Now, Sir, if Honourable MembeP8 will refer to that paragraph 
they will find that what happened was this. The provision which .thO' 
Government of India had been able to allot 11S a charge for writing down 
st.ores in previous years had been limited nnd restricted by budget neces-
sities. The amount usuall'y provided was a sum of Rs. 20, or Rs. 25 or 
Rs. 30 lakhll. Tbore were vast accumulatif,ln!! of st,ore!! immediately after 
the war and most of the railways had retained in their possession large 
quantities of. storcs simply because they had" not got the revenue provision 
neCl'ssary for getting rid of thfIJn or selling them. This was a matter to 
which the Inchcape Committee drew particular attention. I do not, propose 
to weary :the House by ~i in  a len~thy history of the case 8S they will find 
it all described at length in the Administration Report for last year. But 
when the matter was inquired int.o, the estimates received from the various 
railways led us Ito believe that a sum of Rs. R crares would be require Ai to 
write down surplus or unserviceable stores to a price at which they could 
be dispo!!pd of; and in preparing the Budget for the current year a demand' 
was made for three ('!'Ore!l of rupees as a cha.rge against revenue. The 
~ell ltral revenup.s wpr('l unable to meet any such d.emand and, as was stated' 
in the Honourahle ]i'inancfl Member's speech, there appeared to be no 
IIOlution. He !laid: 
" tt bN'omes necessary, therefore, to write off :3 crorea from the capital account lind 

this r.an only be done by a charge against revenue." 

He thpl1 went on to say thnt it was impossible to find such B larg-e 811m 
f'i,Om revenue. for if the w~ole. of the 8. crores was eharged against ~he 
_enueof 1924·25 the contnbutlon of RallwaY!I to general revenues dunng 
the :vear would be reduced to a vanishing point; IIlId he explained !that unless 
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there was 0. separation of the budget it would be necessary to spread this 
h ~e. a 8i~st revonue over tim y~ars  providing, say, thirty lakhs a year, 
begmnmg with 1924-25, and that It was only by,i·his unRa.tisfactory de.ice 
that the i rl~ of 4 crores which was given as the estimated receipt .from 
Railways in the current year had been arrived at. 

• Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: Will the Honourublc Member read the· 
pon ~timllte paragraph of the sentence on page 11? 

Mr. G.  G. Sim: YeR, I WR.S getting to thnt point. When the separat.ion 
of finance was being discussed we had, us the Honourable Member is. 
aware, to draw up alternative budgetil, one for Reparation Ilnd one for non-
separation. In the non-separation budge.t as I said 0. pro~sion of 30 lakhs 
was put down j Hnd as regards the separation budget. as we were quite un-
cert.ain of the amounts we WE're likd.y to have under the IIl'pllration system, 
it . was proposed to apply .f-hnt proviHion of spreadiug the charge over ten 
yOIU'!! also to tl~e non-separation budget. Subsequently, however, we found 
that the amount required Wn.A not going to be nnything like throe (!rorcs and 
I would remind the House t,hat these suggestions for special arrangements. 
being made for charging off the mone? over Ii series of ,Years were only 
made in view Of the ma,.,crnitudl' of the amount involved. When the ma.tter-
was further required into we (lxperienced a. considerable amount of trouble 
in getting rid of theRe storm;. In the first place man,v of the railways ~ro
ti'sted that they could usu up the stores on Ranctioned programmes witilin 
the next five or six ,vears. Our Ol:iginlll intention waR to ~ rid of I~ll the 
stores that could not bo used within the next two years. and we, therefore, 
relaxed the rule that was firat laid down and ll ow~'d the State HailwavR to 
keep ill their possession any. Rtores which they had sp.tisfied themselves 
could be definitely uRt'd and. eBmlarked against particular works in their 
quinquennial programme. As regards company lines we were in a difficulty 
as we had got, no power under the cont.racts ,1.0 rt'quire them to write down , 
their stores at all. The net result was thnt the actual loss on stores .. 

Dlwa.n Balladur •. :B.amacha.ndra B&O: Did I hear the Rono rnbh~ 

Member say that :they had no power to write off the IItores? 

Mr. G. G. 8im: Not unless the matter WIlS specially referreej to I1D arbi. 
trator. '1'-he matt.er has been under discussion with several companies, but. 
we hnvo no definite power to issue an order straightaway lto write down 
the storel!. 
The actual amount required for writing down stores was afterwards. 

found to he one hundrfld lakhs. I do not mean to say that this on~ 
hundred Iakhs if! the amount which was required for special provision; but 
the amount actually spent last year and the amount likely to be spenl this· 
year is Rs. 100 lakhs. The ordinary provision is some 25 or 30 Iakhs 1\ 
year which has always been provided as a charge against revenue; so tha~  

t,he r.ctuBl cost, of this special measure is reduc.ed Ito some 40 lakhs. Out 
of this total sum of 100 lakhs, 38 lalths had already been charged against 
revenue last yea.r and 62 lakhs had been charged off up to. September in 
the current year. As regards this 50 lll.khs that we have put tn the budget, 
the ,position iR. this: the nail way Board is not satisfied that. the a~n~~
m~ntR for itra.nFlferring stock that may be surplus on one partIcular roolw!'y 
to anotlwr railway nre satisfactory, and they have put an officer on speCIal 
dlltv to rIO rotft1.d nnd Ree all the stores on t,he State railways· in India and 
have givell him powers to Rummarily remove stores from anyone railway 
to Rnof;hllr rBilwny where they may be n-quircd and to fix the prices at 
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which such stores may be transferl'ed. 'l'hert1 is naturally acoDsiderable 
At:?0';!nt of haggling over priem, when one l a.ilwl~y  even if it is Q State 
railway, transfers stores to another railway. We do not know what the 
effect of this speeial arrangcmel1lt will he, and for that purpose we have 
put down u tentative provision of 50 IItkhs. Wha.t the Honourable Member • 
means by his motion is that the amount of money spent in the current 
,Yoar over and above the ordinary provision, that is to say, some 37 lakhs, 
should be charged against the reserves. Now, Sir, I agree that, in view 
.of what the Honourable the Finance Member stated in his budget speech, 
t.hat amount waE\ properly to be charged against the reserves of !the current 
.year. But it so ho.ppens that, as I said, before this convention w*, 
-established b.y the Legislative Assembly, the whole of it was not ... 

8ir PurBhotamdas Tliakurdas: No, according to the Honoura.ble the 
Finance Member's own promise or offer, he himself said," If you agree 
to the separation of the two Budgets, we will write off the amounlt con-
cerned in ten years hy equal instalments ". 

Kr. G. G. 8im: But the proposal then was to put only 80 lakhs in the 
Budget, while as a matter of fact, 62 lakhs were wrttten off against revenue. 

Sir Purshotamdl8 .Thakurdas: The proposal was that the tota.l fig1lire 
.each year WIlS to be 30 lakhs. Are you. going to penalise revenue because 
the amount now happens to be smaller? 

lIIr. G. G. 8im: What I understand the Honoura.ble Member to mean 
;s Ithnt these 37 lRkhs instead of being charged against revenue of the 
current year should be taken from the reserve. 

Sir Purshotamdaa Thakllrdas: It should be taken from the s rpl~s as 
offered by the Honourable the Finance Member. 

Mr. G. G. 8im.: That refers, as I have said, to the transaction of the 
.current year. Sir, I have no objection to tho proposal he makes being 
given effeet to, but that Cllnnot apply to the Budget of next year. What 
I ta!:c exce'ption to in the Honourable Member's speech is this. He said 
that no money whatsoever ought t.o be charged aga.inst revenue which is 
used for the purpose of writing down stores. I CRnnot for a moment agree 
to any such proposal. The money must be fe-und from revenue. It ha.s 
always been found from reven\le, And I\R I say, /there has always been a 
chnrge against revetlue of somdhing like 25 0"1' 30 ]I\khs incurred in connec-
tion with the writing down of stor~s. If the Honourable Member's proposal 
is accepted, there is, as I have said, B provision of 80 lakhs for writing 
down stores, but, whnt will be the p/'fent? We should have to add 27 lo.kbs 
this yeBr and 18 lukhs the year aCter, that is to say, some 48 lakhs would 
l)e extrl;lcted from the reserve and would go to the general revenue. 

With regard to contributions, I gather that Honourable Members Bre 
now of the opinion tha.t the contributions have been fixed. too high. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: I only want that these 50 lakhs should be 
writ,ten off nextvear, her-Buse it refers to exactly what Sir Basil Blacketlt 
Mid. I will read only one sentence. This is what he said: 

.. Onr. of I.he f!'Sl11tS of I.he close scrutiny of rail wily finn.nces 'which has taken 
placH durinp; thll PIlAt :vear hM hepn t<:> brin~ t<:> Iip;ht. a difference on I.he ~n  Aida 

.. ti» .. ~ .thll \'alue. of the IItores held for CIlPltal 8pen~  account larg61, OWIng to tlle 
~ .t value (If these .tores." . 
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"I hat difference was estimated at 3 crores, and 1 say that the balance 
~Ilo ld be written off according to the promise made by the Honourable 
the Finance Member last year. I only want that whatever may be the 
balance left out of the 3 crores estimate, it must be written off out of the 
;surplus profit on Railways . 

• r. G.  G. 81m: As regards that, 1 have already explained, that ought 
to be written off in the revised estimate of the current year, and not in the 
1:ludget estimate of next year. 

8ir Purshotamdaa Thakurdas: Why from the current year? 

Kr. G. G. 81m: As 1 say, the cost of writing down was reduced from 
a crores to 1 crore, of which H8 lakhs was wr:Hen off in H12H-24 a.ndt ~ 

h;khs in the current year . 

• r. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: 'J'be ono r!lbl~ the Finance Member 
1'Iuggesttxl. a method of wiping off this deprecia.tion when the depreciation 
yulue waR eRtimat.~ld at 3 crores. You say that it. has been reduced to 
1 crore. I say apply the same method both in r~e t of the revised 
m,tirnate and the coming budget. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: You were not jllstified in writing it off 
1.1 tho current year either. You could only write off 30 lakhs. 1f you 
hnVll writtp,n off onc crou' in the current year, then please change the 
t ntry. You cannot write it off in the current year. 

Mr. G. G. SIm: 38 lakhs waf! written off 1u...'1t year against the ordinary 
Ludget, provision. In the current year it is anticipated that 62 lakhs will 
i l~ written off. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: Will you agree to transfer the entry in the 
revised estimate? 

.r. G. G.8im: The Honourable Member's mot.ion refers to the pro-
vision next yeor? 

8ir Purshot&U1das Thakurdas: I ('.tmnot move f1 lIIot.ion to-day regarding 
1,hB a. o n~s of the (lurrent year. But I put it to the Honourable Member 
... hat you ea.nnot write it off in the curr<mt year in view of your QRRUranCe 
lltst March. 

Diwan Bahadur •. Ramachandra Rao: Mny I ask, Sir, if these 38lakhe 
were writ.ten off in Hl23-24 and 62 lakhs during the current year, why 
t,hould there be this provision of 50 lakhs for next yoar? 

Mr. G.  G. 81m: I have alrea.dy explained that wc are not satisfied with 
thc present arrangements in connection wit,h the tramlferring of Rt.orl'S 
from one rail,:"ay to another. We do not think we shall get our RtorCR 
T(·duced t,o f), minimum until our Rurplns Rtores are Q.etually got rid of and 
All unserviceable stores arEl disposed of. .r. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: May I know, Sir, ... 
IIr. President: Let the Honourable tbe FinaneillJ CommiRsion(>r pro(let~d . 

• r. G. G. 81m: We have placed an officer on special duty in order tf) 
reduce the stores to a. minimum. We do not know wha.t it will cost. But 
we must put in some provision, as we have given the officer an a.bsolutely 
:/]'oe hand to enable him to t·ransfer stores from one railway to another 

D 
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without worrying as to tho eXllct valuo at which they arc to be transferred. 
So far as wo are concetnE'.d, it i.i a purtleI' trll.nsRction, but so £11.1' as the 
individual railw ~  eompl1I1ics are eoncem(·d, it ~ppears in their particular 
booh as a. \08S 'on t~res. But I place no confidence in this figure of 
50 lakhs, I do not know what the amount will be. 

Dlwan Bahadur M. Ramacb.&ndra R&O: May I know, 8;1', why this im 
lakhs has been jJrovided for IH'xt year? If a2 lakhs w.ere w~tt n ?fI' in 
Hl23-!a4 and 68 lakhs in the current year, what is the baSIS for the cstnnak 
of 50 lakhs {or next. year? Has it got anything to do with the scheme of 
writinO' down Rtores 1\8 mellt!Oned by the Honourable the Finance Member 
in hi8 "speech in March last? I wllnt to know if it is an entirely different 
nrovi;;;ion for which there is no bfls:8 at all, and t,}mt it has to be worked 
out by n. flpecial officer. 
JIr. G.  G. 8im: There is no special hasis for it., hut we wish t.o pro,;de-

f omo money in order to have some 'provision and to give our officer a free-
hand to trallf;fcr storos afl qll;ckly as possible. 

Itr.· A.. Rangaswami Iyengar: An addi tional reserve? 

Mr. G. G. 8im: No, it is not. 

Diwan Bahadur ]1[. Ramacha.ndra Rao: May I suggest tlu1t this alTlount 
may be omitted for the present? 

lttr. G. G. 81m: I must have some provision, othl~rwis() we Cl111not allow 
the officer to proceed at all. 

Sll Oampbell Rhodes: Sir, I have also a motion 011 the paper in regard 
to 'the reduction of stores, and as it will come rather later, I am tIo£raid 1 
shall be guillotined, and so I propose to go into the matter under the motion 
whieh my Honourable friend has placed before the House. It is obvious, 
Sir, that Mr. Sim is not at all happy in his writing off of theso storeK in 
Il period of yel~ 8. I was wondering when he was speaking what that 
p.qually difltinguislied gentleman the late ~ h Commissioner for lncome-
tax would say in regard to the methods which he is now adopting, and 
whether in my business if I had decided to spread my IORses over 10 year!' 
~he Commisflloner of Inoome-tnx-as I sayan equally distinguished m!l.i1. 
t·, the present Commissioner of Uailways-would not probably have objecLtld 
most Rtrongly. But, Sir, the point I wish to take up is tho enormous 
magnitude of thesc stores which were collected and the very heavy loss 
t"P8ulting in consequence and to say a word or two on the pol icy which 
rroduceA thoR(l heavy stocks. 'fhe Inchcape Committee considereci that. 
the stool{ of stOJ'flA held was on an extravagant scale and recommended 
'hat early steps should be taken by a careful scrutiny of indents to effect 
fln early and very AubAtantial reduction. And the Railway Board say in 
tl~ei ' dmin;Rtrati()n Report: 

.. The new stores rules allow a greatl'r latitnd.e in the mattl'T of local purchase of 
imp~ted stores which should have the effect of reducing stocks." 

These stockA are large, Sir, because it has been the practice of the-
railway companies to buy their storElS in Engln.nd, 8IIld they .therefore have 
to pile up lar ~ reserves l!lonths a.head, reserves which' they may not 
cveptually rcqwre and whIch are thrown on the scrap heap or whicb 
<ieteriorate. 
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Mr. V. J. Patel (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I rifle to 
n poi.nt of order. Is my Honourable friend Sir Campbell Hhodes entit1cd 
to go into the geneml polic,Y of railway storeR purehllses? My friend Sir 
lurshotamdas has raised a specific issue which has nothing to do with 
storos purchases. I submit therefore my friend iR not entitled to go into 
the other question. 

Mr. President: I was not aware that the Honourable gentleman was 
1 aising the question of stores 'purchase; but the eircumstances leading to 
~he writing down of the value of stores must necessarily, be in order. 

Sir Oampbell Rhodes: Sir, in the report of t.he HailwllY Industriei'> 
Committee a note Was attached bv the meanest member of that Cornmittm~ 
to the following effect; • 

.. I see no reason why the Chief Controller of Stores should he restrained from 
purchasing in India from the Indian or European importer where such importer is 
actillg as a merch:mt's or 1\8 a manufacturer's agent, provided of course that the price 
is no greater and that the other conditions are not unfavourable. The establishment 
of commercial undertakings in this country should he f'ncouraged. They conkibute to 
the general revenues of the country a.nd if tho la.rgest individual purchaser, namely, 
the Government, itself does not huy from them the incidence of their ovtlrhead charges 
must necessarily he highe/, t.o the detriment of the Indian puhlic and ~ h private 
and industrial enterprise a.s depend for their Bupplies on the importer. If, is obvious 
moreover that the encouragement of such importers will I'nable the laUer to carry 
largAr Rtocks. They constitute without cORi to thA country the. best guarantee for 
obtaining supplies in tho country in the a.~e of national Imlergoncy. If, on the other 
hand, the Chief ·Controller of Stores is compclll'd to purchase through the Stores 
Department in London he must indl!nt far ahrad for hiR prohahle requirements and 
fl8timnte such requirements at the maximum with, I believe, l\ margin of safety, .. 
procedure calculated to produce waste." 

Those words, Sir, are exemplified in the Budget this year, which proposes 
that these enomlOUS losses of revenue should be written down in order that 
tho Government may save the small commissions of mer h~nts in this 
country. The only solution of this question, Sir, and it is one I think on 
whieh the whole House will agree-and I 11m rather surprised that my 
friend from Bombay hns endeavoured to stop me--is that we should have 
rupee tenders and the local purchase of stores. Then each milway company 
will have t,o curry minimum stocks and can procure its supplies readily on 
the spot, and such a poliey is likely to lend gradually to greater manufac-
ture of railway materials in this country. 

Xr. Jamnadas K. Mehta (Bomhay Northom Division: Non-Muhamma-
dan BurRI): Sir, it is clear from the discussion that hilS so far proceeded 
that there is a serious mistake somewhere and I find that Sir Purshota.rn-
das's motion must be accepted by the House. Here is /l, note prepared by 
my friend Mr. Parsons and circulated to the Central Advisory . Council on 
the 21st August 1924 in which it is pointed out that instead of three crores 
heing the loss on stores after furth.er inquiry it appC'1rs that only one cror& 
of loss will result. I will reRd the relevant portions: 

"On the latest figures supplied by Railway Administrations I estimate that the 
lOllS to be expected on the disposal of Murplus and unserviceable stores hold on the 
1st April 1923 is about 65 lakhll, and the amount required to bring down to mlU'ket value 
the prices at wbich stores required by the railways were held is about 55 IlLkhs-a t<>tal of 
120 lakhs. Of this sum, some 32 lakhs were adjusted in 1923·24, 80 that, if this estimate 
is correct, about ea lakhll haveetill to be adjusted. Of these 88 lakm, I expect that. 
64 lakhs will require a direct appropriation from revenue, while the remaining 24 lakhs 
will be adjusted gradually in the course of the current year and 1925-26, by the issue 
.1 .tors to works at price8 above tbe current market rateR." 

nl 
• 
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'fhat shows that even if the whole of it is to be written off from revenue 
the only amount that now remains to. be written down is 24 lakhs; the 
whole of the rest ,of the amount has been written off and I cannot see why, 
when only 24 lakhs are to be so written off. a provision of 80 lakhs sllould 
be made. I therefore think that Sir Purshotamdas is very moderate in 
reducing the amount by GO lakhs; he should have moved to reduce it by 64 
lakhs. Moreover, Sir, it is further pointed out in the said note that a 
closer inquiry will probably sho:-v that even this estimate of 24 lakhs is too 
large. I therefore think that 50 lakhs is a very very proper reduction. 
The Railway Doard know that they have my sympathy in the matter be-
cause if the proposed reduction is made part of it will go to swell the genera.l 
revenues, against which I am in detennined opposition. Dut at the same 
time it is not right that revenue should he charged with unnecessary writ-
ing down of stores when that is not found desiraMe or necessary on ~he 
estimates framed bv the officials themselvt,s. Further, Sir. if this House 
carries j,his motion, ·and I hope it will carry it, the alloca.tion of this amoun' 
~ho ld he made Ilcclording as the stores were importoo for capital works or 
revenue works. I do not want that. becrmse stores reduce in value, the 
whole of the reduction should be charged to revenue irrespective of the fact 
whether the stores in question were imported for ~pitll.l works or revenue 
works. But I do agree with Sir Purshotamdas that the whole of the reduc-
tion he hm~ tublpd should be mnde. 
The Honourable Sir Bun Blackett (Finance Member): . Sir, I know the 

House is anxious to get on to other perhaps less complicated points than 
this, bllt at the same time it is desirahle that we should endeavour to clea.r 
this up. There is a good deal of obscurity about the whole situation at the 
present moment. As regards the origin of this diffiClulty I am ready to 
agree with my friend Sir Campbell Hhodes thus far, that it arose from too 
large stocks of siores having been carried largely as the result of special cir-
cumstances ·after the war. The position as regards the total of the stores 
held is that, at, the end of l{l21-22 there were 231 erores; a.t 
the end of H)22·23, just under 23 erores: at the end of 1923·24 
21 t crareR: at the end of this year the estimate is 17t and at the end of 
HI2!i-21i. 16 crorf's. So that. we nre definitely t.aking stops to reduce the 
act,unl amollnt of stocks held. Of course part of the big reduction that is 
taking place in this year is due to our \\Titing them down to the extent of 
62 lnkhs during the current year. Sir Purshotamdas Thltkurdns is quite 
right in saying that if the words in my budget. speech were literally followed 
the sum of 32 lakhs out of 62 lakhR should have heen charged not against 
the revenue of the yenr but u.gaillsL Lhe !mrplus, thereby increasing the total 
of the amount t.o he transferred to the generAl tAx-payer And slightly de-
creasing the umount of ~h  reserve of the Railway Department. This matter 
has heen It little bit confused I think by the fAct that the separation of the 
Hailwa.'1 Budget was fIrst taken up in March and postponed till September 
and ,cert,ain fiction WIlS taken in the int<'rVnl without rf'ference t,o the pos. 
1!ibilitv of t,he sepHration t,nking place in Septemher. Tho result WAR that 
nctulIllv hefore the r;epaTfl.tion took plnel', the whole of these 62 lakhs, of 
which 32 was Rpecial and 30 was normal, bad been written off against, the 
revenue of the yr.nr ~ 4 . If the words in my budget speech had heen 
stric'tlv followed, 32 ll1khs would have been written off against the share of 
the railway fmrplus and no~ ng-ainst the general tllx·pA.yer'!J share. It he-
comes therefore n. mnttf'r slmplv between the surplus that goes to the ex-
chequer in 1924·25 and the surplus that goes to increase the railway reserve. 
,Jf we are now to reverse that process and charge the 32 lakbs against the 
"','" 
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surplus, the result will be,-shall I say, to reduce the defic.it in the current 
year which I am about to disclose ?--.or possibly even to incrcBSe the sur-
plus. '1 'hat is a matter of this year's n.ccounts. But it makes also B slight 
difference in the amount that has to be divided between the tax-payer and 
the railway COIlsumer out of the surplus of this year which goes into the 
figures of the year after next. Thc reason why we did not follow the origi-
nal proposal made in my budget speech WIIS simply, that we found that the 
matter was of much smaller magnitude than we had thought. We found 
that instead of 3 cror'es outstanding, the amount outstanding was only 62 
lakhs, the other 38 being written off in the previous year. I thought that 
it was a matter that might be conveniently cleared up by being charged in 
whll.t is the more nonnal way against the revenue of the year. If Honour-
able Members will look at my budget speech, what I said was: 
"Thel'e seems to be no hetter solution than to set a special provision of 30 

lakhs beginning with 1924-25 to amortise the debt in ten years, and it is only on this 
url1latisfactory basis that the figure of net receipts is arrived at." 

It was always regarded as an unsatisfactory device and the other arrange-
ment was more proper. I would suggest to the House that as regards the 
current yoa.r the point that we are concerned with it> that the transfer of 
these 32 lakhs between the railway reserve and the surplus, of which one-
third would go to the revenue, is really hardly worth making, and I was 
certainly influenced in the decision that I arrived at in agreeing to this 
change by the fact that the amount of railway contribution to revenue had 
been considerably increased during our discussions, and I neyer concealed 
my own opinion which coincided with that of Mr. J amnadas Mehta that on 
the whole we fixed it quite high enough. So far this is a minor point con-
cerning this year only, which has a very small effect on the future. The 
point that we are discussing in regllrd to this 50 lakhs is really something 
quite ditterent. We do not kIlOW, we are not sure, whether we have suc-
ceeded in completing the .. assainissement, " the sanitation of our rll.ilway 
store account yet, and a special officer is to be placed on duty to examine 
the position with a view to seeing whether we caunot get these stores re-
duced by transferring stores, that ure not surplus to our immediate require-
ments and. may be required by the railwo.ys for which they are !!tored in 
the course of the next few years, between one railway and another. It 
would be a. good thing if we 'could get it done. nut it creates certain diffi-
culties as between the accounts of the different railways even when they 
are all State railways. 'We do not know what that amount may be and 1\ 
provision of 50 lakhs has been put in. If the provision is not made, as Mr. 
Sim I~yR  if it is not made Ilt all, that would be taken as B direction by thifl 
House that we arc not to put this rail way offieer on special duty for this 
purpose, and 1 am sure that is not whut the Honse intends. ;;~ think the 
view of the House is that this 50 lakhs is possibly too lnrge:,an amount. 
This is apart from the 30 lakhs which is the normal provi!lion that is made 
every year and that has to be met. I may perhaps just take up Mr. Jam-
nBdBs Mehta's point that if t,he stores originally had been hought for capital 
purposes, the loss should fll.1I on capitnl. But what do you do when you 
mak!' a Joss on cap.ital? . You have to write it off out of revenue. (Mr. 
Jamnadas M. Mehta: "Not necessarily.") I think you have to. If you 
have got a deficit in your capital nccount, it surely mU8t be written off out 
of revenue. (Mr. Jamnaa.aB M. Mehta: "So much more capital.") Other-
wise you will be falsifyinll' your balnnce sheet. I think it is quite clear that 
reve!lue is the only place where you can write off this loss from. The ques-
tion is really whether this ~ lll.khs is an unreasonably largo 
amount. I have not myself been into the figures, Mr. 
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Sim knows much more the details than I do. I s ~l'lt to the House that 
some provision of thi8 sort ought to be nll.\de and that this is not a provision 
that would properly be chargeable against the railway reserve but is one 
which is chargeuble as part of the working expenses. It is not in the same 
category as the figuru of 3 crores which fortunately proved to be only one 
crore of which I was speaking lust yellr. I hope I have made myself clear. 
The question reully is whether 50 lakhs is too large an amount. I think 
that if; the only question. 

~Il' PlJrshotamdas Thakurdas: Would· the Honourable :Finance Member 
l)e I~ reenble to 15 Iflkhs instead of 50 lukhs? Would he agree to a reduc-
tion of 35 lakhs? ' 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Hah'e it. 

Diwan Bahadur :II. Ramachandra Rao: I would agree to a reduction of 
85 lakhs, Sir. 

:Mr. President: What effect has that OT! this motion? 

;Diw&n B&h&dur K. Ramachandra Rao: I beg to move an amendment to 
my Honouruble friend's amendment that the word "thirty-five" he sub-
stituted for the word "fifty." 

The Honourable Sir BuD Blackett: Mnv I add one word? It is under-
f.ltood that if we find t,hat t,herc is a larger Amount than 15 lakhs required, " 
supplementary demand will be required. A supplementa.ry estima.te will of 
course only be Imbmitted nft.pr it has been before the Railway Finance 
Committee. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thalrurdu: \Ve will look into the whole question in 
the Committee. 

Mr. President: Further amendment moved: 

" To substitute the word 'thirty·Jive' for the word' fifty'." 

T-he question I have to put is thnt that nmendment be made. 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

IIr. Preal.dent: The question is: 

"That the Demand under the head 'Working Expenses: Operation and )laill-
tenance' be reduced by Us. 35 lakhs." 

The motion Wll.fl adopted. 

AUTOMATIC C l' ~it'. I. 

Mr. V. J. Patel: Sir, I beg to move the following amendment: 

"That the DemR.n<1 under the head • Working t~~penses  Operation and Main-
tenllll1c(" be reduced by '"Rs. 70 IBkhs." 

My objeet in moving thiA amendment h to draw the attention of thiB 
Assembly und also of the Government of India to the policy pursued by 
the HailwllY Department of eharging to revenue lnrge sums of money which 
. Ahould legitimat.e1y he cluu'g('d to capital, not that I do not want the 
Hai1wny Depal'hnent to purchaRe (lutomatic couplers. If they nrc useful, 
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I.:t them be purcha!!ud, 1 do not mind. But my point is that you should 
110t charge the purchase price to revenue but you should charge the amount 
to capita1. Those who have studied the H.a.ilway Budget this year will 
have noticed that in several instances large sums of money have been 
charged to revenue where they should have been charged to capital. 'rho 
result has been that there hll.s been a considerable reduotion in the amount 
Qf surplus profit of the Railways and therefore an indefinite postponement of 
the burning question of the reduction of rates and fares. When I say there 
II/WI? been a number of installces, I will quote one or two. You will Flee 
from page 6 of the Budget an item shown BS interest 'portion of annuities, 
actuale 4 crores and 89 lakhs odd; whilc in the Budget for 1924.25, 2 
~rores and 90 h~ hs odd. If you see the note under 4 crores and 89 lakhs 
odd you will find it t~ted that this e.m.ount includes annuity 
payments in redemption of capital; 2 crores have thus been 
paid for redemption of capital. This should have been legiti. 
mately charged to capital instead of to revenue. This process 
11as been going on for a number of years and large sums of 
money, crores of rupees, have been charged to revenue which should ha.ve 
been ll'gitima.tely charged to capital. This is one insta.nce. Another 
instance is this. Sums '.If money regarding land, subsidy and survey havo 
been charged to revenue which should have been charged to capit.al. 
'Similarly, interest on certain capital should hBve been charged to capital 
which has been charged to revenue. For instance, in the case of new 
'constructions, large sums of money hElve t,o be expended and until the 
line's 011 which they are to bp llxpended are opml lines, interest during that 
period should be cha.rged to apit~l and not to revenue. So, I have shown 
to the House how the Hailway Department has been charging to revenue 
larw~ sums of money which should be charged to capital and the inevitable 
result of it, as I have nlrea.dy pointed out, is that the question of rates and 
farcs remains unsettled. 
I now come to the question regarding automatic couplers. I submit, 

Sir, that the purchase price should be charged not t.o revenue but to 
capital. l'hoso automatic couplers are quite Hew devices and they will 
last for a number of years, and there is absolutely no reason why the 
present day travelling public should be ·asked t,o bear the' burden of the 
whole amount. It has to be remembered that this amount of 70 lakhs 
is not the only amount that is proposed to be spent on these automat,ic 
llouplers. It is a progressive programme and in course of time you pro. 
pose to spend something like 6 crores of rupees on the purchase of these 
a.utomatic cOliplers. That means you propose to charge all the f) crorcs of 
Tupees to revenue inst,ead of to capital. I therefore submit. to this Homw 
t,hllt, if we allow thh: thin~ to he done, we will indefinitely postpone 
the reduction of fa,res and rat.es. What, is due to eo.pital must go to capita.l 
'Snd what is due to rev('nue mURt gf) to revenm'. Ther(' is absolutely no 
reason why you should manipulate your accounts so as to show reduction 
of surplus profits and thus postpone the reduction of rates. Your automat,i(l 
oouplers, I tho ~ht  would automatically pay their way I You propOSf' to 
snf'nd nR. 70 laklu;, However, t,hat is another mnt.f:('r. There i~ no douht 
in my mind that this ought to go to capital, Emd I submit the House will 
supnort me in this. 
Mr. G. G. Sim: Sir, T horf' tbl' rn",URf' will not, lJ.f.!'ree to thiR reduction. 

I\S tne only result of carrying it will h(\ thn.t, we shoJI not be able t,o have 
any aut,omatic couplers at, all. Sir. thp Acworth Committee lll,id stroll~ 

€mphaRis on the fact t,hnt the Mpftnl a/; char!:;e of IndillJ1 railways wos 
not watered and I say this i' a l)rOposal to start wntcring our capitnl. So 
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far as 1 can see the Honourable Member gave no reasons whatsoever for 
charging this expenditure to capital. 1 should like to explain briefly to 
Hun Wily we canlloL under the present rules or under any commercial 
rules charge this to capital. 'l'hese automatic couple111 or buffers are to-
take the plaee of the exist,ing buffers on our wagons. 'l'ho cost of the 
butlers which weare replacing by the automa.tic couplers is greater than 
the cosL of the autolrmtic buffers. We ure going to scrap the prescnt 
buffers and replace them with Ill'tirl('" that. cost less. Capital is already 
charged with the full cost of the existi11g buffers which will be scrapped' 
and we caJlnot add tho cost of tho m~w cl)uplers to the present capital 
charge. You cannot add on the C()~t of 1,h080 new buffera. Capita.l has-
already been saddled with, say, 8 ('rorE'S of rupees on account of the existing 
buffers. You prrJpose to add another () crores and your capital will then 
be shown as 14 croreR on account of buffers, while the buffers are only 
worth t) crores. Sir, surely the Honourable Member must understand 
that it is impossible to add to your capital in this way. Your capital 
should never represent anything more UHIJl what you paid for your existing 
assets. You cannot include in it ulso the cost of Bssets that have dis· 
appeared, and that, Sir, is the reMon why you cannot make this charge 
against capital. 'rho only re .. ult of carrying this motion will be that the· 
Auditor General, on whose fUIlctions the ~ ono re.ble Member himself was 
strongly insisting the other day, would disallow the expenditure' aJtogether 
and every honest.auditor would do the same. 

Kr. It. Bama Aiyangar: Sir, I propose in the next ml)tion, * No. 91: a 
reduction of Hs. 50 ]akhs instead of 70 lakhs. .My object was that the 
6 crores of rupees may be spread over a number of years, so that 20' 
lakhs may be charged each year, lind that wiII be the best way in which 
revenue could be eharged, and that will he agreeable to the Honourable· 
Mr. Sim. I propose that "Us. 50 la.khs" be substituted. 

The Honourable Sir a~l Blackett: The answer, Sir, to the last Mem-
ber's suggestion, I think, is 0.11'10 quite a simple one. If you 

4r. II. spread the time during which these automatic couplers are to be· 
installed over a 10nger period, then you ~) ' ;', "<:ry great deal of revenue by 
postponement of the date when you get them fully working. They are expect. 
ed to result in a. very considerable reduction in working expenses and they 
will enable the Honourable Member to reduce several of his averages. 'I'he-
House will see that if you are going in for 1\ big improvement ,of .hl; !'rrt 
it must be adopted as soon as you can in order to get its results soon,and 
therefore the attempt to spread it is really uneconomical from sflVeral 
points of view. The suggestion that you IIh')Il':,i fll.rTOW from the resArveS· 
is the suggestion that has hen made by Mr. Patel which has already heen 
answered to the ('flect  tha.t under no circumstances will the Auditor 
General' pennit such a thing 1,0 h(' done. I would like to Flf:l.Y just :mo 
wordi' however, on some other points that W01'0 raised by the ono rahl(~ 

Mr. Patel. He said that we were charging to T{ailwBY rrvonue the cnpitnl' 
M well as the annuity port,ion of the Ilnnuities which fire repaying (wrtnin 
East Indian Railway annuitants Rnd others. 'l'hat system came to an 
(md in 1924. One of the changeR that has heen made t4incA is the t.ransft'r 
of that provision for capital from being a charge on the Uai1wp.ys to being IJ. 
charge on our general provision for redemption or avoidance of debt. It 

~  .. That the Demand under the head • Working Expenses: Operation and Maitt 
.tenance ' be redllced hy Rs. 50 lakha ., 
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is no longer a. charge on the railways and Mr. Patel was therefore in error 
in thinking that either in the CUl'rent l'ear or in the next. year there is 
auy tra.nsfer to . . . . . . 

Mr. V. J. P&tel: ·You have paid 2 crores in 1923-24. Why don't you 
take them out '! 

The Honour&ble Sir Basil Blackett: The effect o£ paying out 2 crores in 
IH23-24 was simply to prevent our debt from growing into a larger amount. 
It did not reduce the amount of the capital that is debited to the rail-
ways. It has nothing to do with the profit or loss on the railways for the 
curront year or for the last year. Under the new convention there is no-
provision whatsoever in the Hailway Budget £01' redemption of mil way 
debt. That debt is left 1,0 bear interest and the interest on it is paid 
regularly to tihe Gtmeral Budget and there is no provision in writing down 
that capital except in such cases as the capital iii lost. 

Kr. II. A.. J1nnah (Bombay City: Muhammadall Urbnn): May I knr)w, 
particularly from Mr. Sim, what will happen to the buffers which you 
now propose to remove and replace by these automutie couplers? 

Kr. G. G. Sim: They will mostly be sold as scrap. A considerable-
number of them are to be used as a temporary arrangement until all the 
automatic buffers have been fitted up. You have to make some temporll.ry 
arrangement before you ca.n get the whole of the wa.golls in India iHted 
with ·the automatic buffers. Ultimatel.y, they will have t'ither to be sold 
1:\.9 scrap or llsed for other purposes in tho workshops. 'fhe amount that 
you will get from the old buffers will be Romething like 30 or 40 lakh8, L 
have forgotten the exact figure. rrhis amount will, of course, be takl!n in 
reduction of the total cost of the scheme. 

:.r. Prest dent : '1.'he question is: 
.. That the Demand under the head • Working Expllnse8; Oreration and Main· 

tenance' be reduced by Rs. 70 lakhs." 

The motion wa.s negatived. 

GRIEVANCES OF TUE HAlLWAY EMPJ,OYEES. 

Mr .. K. II. Joshi: I move, Sir, that the Demand under the head' Work-
ing Expenses: Operntion and MAintenance' be reduced by Hs. 100. 

My object in moving this reductbn ill to ask toe Honourable the Com-
merce Member as to what he proposes to do with the Resolution which was: 
passed by the Assembly with regArd to the grievances of tfierailway em-
ployees. If 1:10 does not give n sHtiflfnctor,V reply, I want the House to 
pass my motion RS R vote of cenrmre ngainst the department. (Mr. K 
Ahmed: .. You will be too In.te to·day. It) 

Kr .. President: Motion moved: 
.. That the Demand under the head • Working Expenso>s; Operation lind Main· 

tenance' bEl reduced hy Rs. 100." 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: All I Mn say on this maUer, Sir, 
is this. As the House knows, I opposed thflt HeRoJlltion when it was being-
debRted in this House. A nrw foctor in the> situation hits arisen, namely, 
the Rosolution was Bdopted by the House nnd in due course t.hat Resolution 
will be placed beforE' the Govcl'nor GE'nC'rnJ in Council. 
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Kr. Prealdent: 'l'he question is that that roduotioll l>e made. 

The motion was negatived 

}'INES FUNDS ON HAlLWAYS. 

Mr. N. 111. Joshi: Sir, I move that the Demand under the head 'Work-
ing EXptlIlSes; Operation and Maintenance' be reduced by Rs. 50. 
By this motion I have to suggest, to the RailwEty Board to consider the 

whole questioll of the use of the Fines :Funds so as to remove the bitterness 
in the feeling of the subordinate employees that the amount collected by 
fining them is used for the benefit of better paid employees. I want the 
Railw ~' Board to consider Bnd examine this question and remove the cause 
,of bitterness. 

liT. Prealde.nt: Motion moved; 

.. That the Demand under the head 'Working Expenses; Operation and Main-
tenance ' be reduced by Ra. 50. ", 

The Bonour&ble Sir Ohules InDes: Sir, we will certainly consider this 
question. Alll will say here is that: I shall draw the uttentio'll of the House 
to o,ne factor in the positioll. TheRe Fines }'unds Etre entirely at the dis-
(lretlOn of the Agents now and the Agentf.! have nlwll..Ys used them for the 
welfare of the empJoyeeB. 'rhoy ure mOHtly given to such t4ings as insti-
tutes Bnd clubs. I would like to sav in thi5 connection tha.t the institutes 
and clubs of European and Anglo-Indian sections of the railway employees 
.are institutions of very long stunding. For many years past they have been 
accustomed to get a definite Rum from the Fines Funds. Ma.ny India.n 
institutes and clubs are, of course, of a. much more recent date. I have 
-discussed this question with the Agent of one railway a.nd he told me that 
he would be only too delighted to find institutes and clubs a.mong his Indian 
-employees to which he could make contributions from these Fines Funds. 
In some railways, I nm ~lad to say, these institutes and clubs are common 
i.o both sections of the railway service. But on mn.ny railways Indians have 
their own dubs and the Ang-Io-Indhms and Europollns hftVe t,heir own clubs. 
I do wiflh to aSBure thf"Honourabln Memher nnrl1.he House t,hat the Agents 
are most anxious to find suitahle institutions of t,bis kind A.mong the Indian 
~mployees to which they clln make contribution from the :Fines Funds and 
they will certainly he looked at from t.hat point (jf view by all Agen·te. 

Mr. N. II. Joshi: ir~ I heg to withdraw my motion. 

'l'he motion wus, b:v leave of the Assemhly, witlidrawn. 

DISMTFH!AL OF TIAILWAY EMPLOYEES. 

:Mr. 'TIT. Yt'I. Joshi: Sir, I move that the Demand under the head 'Work-
ing ExpeTlses: OpC'rntion 0 nd Maintenance' be reduced by Rs. 25. 
TWs motion is iJV,ended to draw the IIt,Lont-ioll of the I16nouro.ble the 

{)ommeree Memhf'r to the freqlwnt dismissalfi of the employees of railways 
WH.. having' nny parti('ulnrs of the cause of t.heir dismissal being properly 
-considered. Sir, u dismissed eTl\ployeo cnn IIppeal to Lhe Agent or to t.he 
Hnilwlt.v ROHrd, bllt they eallllOt really give prop('l' considoooation to the 
question of the individual dismiRf;als. I therefore Rug-geat. that the R.ailway 
Board should devise some machinery bv which the cases of the dismissa.ls 
wi!! bl' cciniidered locally by a !'lort of eommit,tee. Let the question of 
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dismissals be taken up hv t,hc .Joint Counoils which are being created on the 
different lines, so that there will be greater (',ontentment among the railway 
-employees. 

With these words, Sir, I move my motion, 

Xr, President: Motion moved: 
.. That the D~ai d under the head 'Worring Expenses: Operation and Main-

"tenllnl·.e' be reduced by Us, 25," 

'.£1:'10 Honourable Sir Charles Innes: I am afraid I cannot agree to the 
·suggestion made by Mr. Joshi. What he suggests is' that t,he powers of 
the Agent be tllken away in this matter Ilnd that appeals from dismissed 
-employees should not go to the Agent of the 11 ail way , but should go to the 
locnl Advisory CoulleiJ, I Am Ilfraid, in the interests of discipline, it would 
be quite impossible for us to entprtain that suggestion. I would nsk the 
Rouse to remember tha.t on milways V011 must maintain disciplinc at a 
'Very highpitoh. not merely for the mainteIlfIDce of what people sometimes 
call our own prestige, but because on the discipline of y<)ltr railway employees 
the safety of the trllvelling puhlic depends, Ilnd we must nttllch the very 
greatest importance to that point, I 11m not quite FlUrc what the Honourable 
Member means bv dismissal here. There is fl terhnicnl difference bet,ween 
dismisslll and discharge. I mllY say I hnve figures here whieh indicate that 
dismissal. /IetullI dismissAl from railway employ, carrying  with it the forfei-
"t,ure of provident fund bonus, is compl1rtltivdy rIlre, We have had 1,400 odd 
ca:;es in the last five vears in which thnt, c'xtreme form of dismissal has been 
given, and wh'en YOt; consider that we have over 700,000 employees, I do 
not think those figures nre bnd, I hU.VCi Rl~ ) here a list of the offences for 
which those men ,vere dismissed, misappropriation, chp.llting p&Rsengers, 
taking hribes and the lib>, and I do not think t.hose figureR are excessive. 
I am afra.id I cannot agree to the Honourllble Member's suggestion. It is 
a mll.tter on which I must take a stand. In this matter we must maintain 
'the disciplinary powers of our railway administrations. 

IIr, ., II, Joshl: In view of the fact t,hat there is not time enough for 
this motion, I withdraw my motion. 

rrho motion WRS, by leave of the Assembly. withdrawn. 

INEFFICIENT COLLECTION OF P.UISENOERS' FARER AND EXCESS 

T.UOOAOE DUES. 

Oolonel J. D, Orawford (Bengal: European): Sir. I beg to move that 
the Demand under the hend 'Working ExpellseB: Operation and MaintA-
nance' be reduced bt Re. 1. 

M,v object in moving thiA motion is to draw the attention of the House 
io tho serious loss of revenua urising out of about 10 per cent, of our pub1ie 
travelling-free, HTld to dicit infom1l1tion from the Railway Board as to the 
lIteps they ure taking to minimise thiA 10Rs, If it is not po!!sible to mini-
lnise the loss by increllsing the efficiency or .'lour inspectio'n stllff without 
unduly harassing the travelling publio, may I s (~ It t.o the railway o.dmi-
i~rn.tion that the.'>' como t,(l this House for incrl'llsed powers under the 

~ll. lw l y Act to prosecute persons found i'rnvl,lIing without tickets. 

With regllol'd to excess luggage dues, I fed the eonvenienee of the pub-
lic and p08Ribly tlw revenues of the rn.ilwllY would he improved if they 
o(.~o ld consider a slight reduction of their luggage dues and reater on ~
()iences Ilnd facilities for weighing luggage at the stations. Anyoody who 
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hRR travelled up to m t~ and experienced the conditions both at Kalka and 
'.'.: II nnctefl;tnnd the nature of tho hardship to which the ordinary 

passenger is pnt in endeavouring to get his luggage into the guard's van. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: Sir, the question raised by the Hon-
ourable und gUllllllt Colonel is one of very n'ul importance to Ra.ilways. It 
was brought to our lIotice in J!)23 by the Indian Railwa.y Conference Asso-
ciation that Indian railwuys I08t 11 very large amount of revenue every year 
owing to travellf'rs travelling without tickets. It was also brought to our 
notiee by the Indian Hailwuy Conference Association that the powers which 
we have under the HailwllY Act were not sufficient to enable us to put down 
t,hiR practice. \Vo have no powers to flrrest 11 person whom we find travel-
ling without. Ii ticket. All we clln do is to tuke his name and address and 
he generally gives It false one. Bo we pllt the maHer before the Central 
Advisory Council and inquired whether it would be wise to go to tho Legis-
lature with a proposnl to make travelling without a ticket a cognisable 
offence in order to pnable the police to arrest without warrant. It was 
decided at that time thRt it would be rather an extreme sttlp to take, and 
liS we hud all altprTlative method of trying to put down the evil under expe-
riment 0n the Oudh and Uohilkhand '1{ailway, it was decided to proceed 
with this experiment and see whethpr the mpll.sures we Wt're taking would be 
sufficient to suppress the evil. We regret to say that our later information 
shows that the ('viI is if anything worse than ever. In thA year ending 3IRt 
Decemher, 1924, 2,347,819 passengers were detected travelling without 
ticketR. 'rhe total IImount collect"d from these passengers was over Rs. 25· 
lakhs. The amount of penalt.y collected WfiS Rs. 7 lakhs odd, and the extra 
st.fl.fi which we had to entcrtain to detect t,hese people cost us Rs. Hi lakhs. 
So thnt shows t.hnt this evil which Colonel Crawford has brought to our 
notice has assumed very serious dimensions indeed. It. was again discussed 
by the Indian Railway Conference Association, and we are now taking 
concerted action for the first six months of this year to keep a record of 
the total number of passengers travelling without tickets and the number 
of prosecutions under t.he Hnilwny Act giving the punishment, if any, 
awarded. And thl\t, is where the matter nnds. We havp, it under our most 
(~are ll ('.om;ideration: we ale collecting the most reliable st.atiRtics that we 
can get on the suhject and Whf'll we get, them I have no doubt we shall 
have to corne to the f'cnfrnl Arlvisorv Council and ask their advice in the 
matter. . 

As regllrds excesRive luggage dues, T will tnke notice of what Colonel 
Crawford has said and flRk the Railway Board to look into the matter. 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford: In view of the statement made by the Com-
mere''? !\lembm', T shrlllld like to ask pennission to withdraw my motion. 

The 'motion WI\S, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Dr. X. G. Lohokare (Bomhay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan· 
Rural): I would like to move my mol;lOn. 

Mr, President: I eallfld on the Honourable Member before, and then'tln 
Mr. Ramarhmdra Rao and \fr. Venkatapatiraju who waived their rights to 
move their motions under Ule same head. The Honourable.Member wag· 
not herf" ,.. he hns lost, his opportunity. 
(At this st~~o Mr. Prosident vBCIlted the Chair, which was taken by Mr. 

Deputy President.) 
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:FLOODS IN THE MORADABAD DISTlUOT. 

¥.aulvi Muhammad Y.akub: Sir, I beg to movo that the Demand 
.under the head "Working Expenses: Operatbon and Maintenance", be • 
reduced by He. 1. 

In moving this motion at this late hour my only object is to draw the 
attention of the railway administration to the great loss o~ life 'and propedy 
caused in the d~stri t of MtOradablld during the high floods in Septembf)l' 
.Iast on aecount of thore not being onough waterways IUld small bridges 
on the railwuy lines in thut district. Sir, in a distance of 5 miles betwe')D 
the rail way sta.tions on the ('astern bunks of the Ham Ganges on a section 
of the Ibhilkhund and Kum80n Hailway there iH not a Bingle passage for the 
water to flow. And on the Oudhn.nd Rohilkhand Ra.ilway between 
Moradabad and Garh Muktesur there are very few and very small water 
passages for the waLer to flow. The result was that these railway linelll 
acted ws embankments and the water could not flow from one side to the 
()ther and all the villages on the sides of these railway lines were destroyed. 
Heaven only knows how many men, women and children were d~owned 
and how many hundreds of thousands of cattle were washed away and how 
many hundreds of villages were totally destroyed and wiped off the surface 
of the earth. 'l'hat this was due to these railway lines was proved from 
the fact that there were seve-ral wide and deep bre~( hes on these railw ~y 

lines, und when these breaches were effected by the velocity of the water 
then tho wutor from the villag£ls subsided, 'rhis shows that the troW,dy 
was caused because Mlere are not sufficiently wide-and enough waterways 
on this line. This happened not only laSit yeur, but two years ago the 
same tragedy was enaeted in the district of Moradabad on thl~ Hohilkhund 
and Kurnaoll Hail way line, Rnd then the same feoling exist!.Q. that it WIlS due 
to there being no snfficifmt waterwR,Ys. And the DiRtrict Magistrute of 
Moradabad moved the railway authorities but of course the railway en inee~ 

said it was not needed. The same agitation was got up in the district 
this year and representations were made to Government. As soon ;.'1 
this tragedy was enacted I immediately represented to the Honourable 
the Chief Commissioner of Railways but to my representation I received 
the ,stereotyped answer that the matter would receive due consiaorati.)n, 
Well, I wrote 1m other Jetter after that and I Raid thut only " dlw C'oIlRidprH-
tion" would not do and that some practical steps were required, but to th'lt 
letLer I have received no reply as yet. Now, Sk, these breaches are betng 
filled up, They have not yet b~ en filled up although it was in Scptemb.3r 
laB\, ahout fI months ago, t,hat thoy were effcetl1d und the pmhl1nknwnt" 
are still under consideration, so it is not yet too lute and I take thid 
opportunity t.o impress upon the Chief Commissioner. to institute '..IJ 
independent inquiry, By independent mquiry T mean by engineers who) 
are not subordinate to the administration of the railways concerned, anrl 
they should be deputed immedintelv to make investigation so that this 
great 10RS of life and property may not recur aga.in. 

Kr. O. D. K. Hindley: Sir, it would have heen possibl(l to dpRl wjt.h 
this motion at greater length than I am now able to do if the ono rab~ ) 

Member had given some indication of the purpose of the amendment he 
put on the paper, instead of IC/l.ving us in the dark. I am sorry to oa.y 
therefore that I am unable to giH: a f1l11 description of the locality and 
the causes of the floods to which the Honourable Member referred'. He 
will no doubt reinember that not so very Jong ago in this House I attemptE'd 
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to give Honourable Members of the House some idea o.f the general cam: "s 
of floods and flood damage!! s ~h as th,·lse whieh v2aited tho Moraclab..t 
district. We have of course every. sympathy with the inhabitants of bh,.' 
districts which are flooded in that way and the :floods in trl() Moradabull 
district reoently were of a most exceptional nature and such as I thi",k 
were quite outside ordinary l,umaD experience. Of this particular a i~y 

the amount of· my knmvledge which I can communicate to the Hou",'3" 
at the moment is somewhat small but I believe it is n. fact that some ye,.rs. 
ago the whole qued.ion of waterways in this locality wus inquired :m.) 
by a committee in consultation wi+,h the Local Government. In mattu" 
of this kind, Il~ I explained toO the House before, it is the Locul Government 
which looks prim~ly to the safety of t·he public in regard to floods a.nd I 
believe I am correct ;n qa.ving that the wholp mutter wns I00ked into ;)'1 
a committee of inquiry and it WRS decided that no additional waterwa'ff!. 
were 'l'Cquired. As regards the later instance where the Honourable 
Member says the District Magistrate appcaled to t.he railway to proVide 
more waterways 2 yeArs a.go, I hnve no recollection of that, but I will 
have the matter looked up. I do not think however that the District 
Magistrate, if he was really in earnest and of opinion that additional water-
wllys were necessary, should have been debarred from going further th,1U 
the locR.l railway aoiministrations. Ai! regards ·the Honoura.ble Member· ... 
letter which he says he addrpsscd to me and to which hn savs he has had 
no reply, I will ~rtainly make inquiries in my office and n'ow express t() 
him my regret that no reply has so far been sent him. 

Now, Sir, the magnitude of the disaster which occurred in the nit~d 

Provinces WM such that tho Local Government will naturally not I.e 
satisfied ~til the matter has been very thoroughly inquired into and until 
they and we are fully satisfied as to the· provision of waterways in %e 
locality. I am not in Q poBi.tion to Bay exactly what means will be taken 
t,o make that inquiry, but the tH'onoura.ble Member may rest assured tba1i 
the matter will be fully gone into in consultation with the Locaf 
Government. 

Maulvl Muhammad Yakub: Sir, in view of the reply given by the 
Chief Commissioner, I beg to withdraw my motion. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Kr. Deputy PresideDt: The question is: 

.. That the reduced Bum of H8. 42,26,47,000 he granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charge which will come in C011fS6 of payment d rin~ the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1926, in respt.lCt of 'Working Expenses: R~pair~ nnd 
Maintenance and Operation'." 

The motion W8R adopted. 

DEMA..'\lD ~o. 6.-COMPANIES' AND INDIAN STATES' SHARE OF SURPJ.US PnOFITS 
AND NET. EARNINGR. 

JIr, Deputy President: . The question is: 
.. Tha.t a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,33,50,000 he granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defrllY the charge which will come in courlle of payment during thE' year 
ending th41 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of ' Companies' and Indian States ' 8hllr~ 
of Rurplus profits and net earnings'." 

'l'he moti(')ll waR adopted. 
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EXPENDITURE CHARGED TO CAPITAL. 

DEMAND No. 7.-NEW CONS'rllUCTION. 

Mr. Deputy President: 'l'he question is; 
.. ~hat 0. sum not exceeding ~8. 6,4.6,70,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Cou.ncii to defray the charge wInch WIll comA in course of payment during till' yew: 
endlllg the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of • New Construction .... 

BmDOE AT MOKAMEH GUAT. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Hir. in the absence of Mr. Sykes ma.y I move 
amendment No. 128 (Voices" No. no "). ..' . 

Mr. Deputy President: Order,  order. Will the House lat the Honour-
able Member address tho Chair if he wants to. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: I only want to have a. statement from my 
Honourable friend the Chief Cornmissioner of Hailwavs whether the consi-
deration of this bridge ut Mokameh Ghat has been fin:a.IIy given up or not. 

Mr. C. D. M. Hindley: 'l'hc construction of a bridge at Moka.meh Ghat 
has not been finally given up. We llUve recently had the matt.er under 
considerationund WP have come to the conclusion that for ;the present. 
having regard to the pr{'sent price of monoy, it would not be a remunero.tive 
prOI)()sition. \Ve havt'. therefore, deferred consideration of the lIIatter for 
the period of a yeHl". We shall take the matter up again when we think 
there is a greater likelihood of the prnjeet being remunerative. 

GRUWANCES O}<' THE PUNJAB IN THE MATTF.R OF NEW HAlLWAY CONSTRUCTION. 

Lala Dunt Ohand: Sir, I lllwe no wish to divide the House on my motion. * 
I simply want to draw thB uttention of the House and of the Gove1'llment 
Itha~ my province of tlw ~) l ab . ~d had a very small slll~re in the various 
projects of new con!'tmctlOn. - . 

Without casting u. jealous eyc on Sout.horn India and Bunna which 
prominently figure in t.he proposed plan of new construction I regret tC) 
sny that the Punjab is almost negloc.ied. With the exceptiou of the 
Norowal Amritsar connection of 4H milos I)n which Rs. 69.42.000 are 
proposed to be spent., the Punjab occupies no place in tlw list of 40 projects. 
If I had thought that the Punjah had no gripvllnces in this respect I would 
have kept quiet but knowing that the needs of the l)unja.b are fiS great 
if not g,reater than those of other provinces I want to make it a. point of 
genuine grievance in this respect and demand redress of it. In my OW11 
const.ituency I beg to point out that 3 projects of new railway construction 
should be Itaken in -hand. 'rho NIllHt.ruction of /\ new broad gauge line from 
Rhiwllni (Hissa.r District) to Rohtnk, a distance of some 30 miles. of another 
hroad ga.uge line from Rohtak to "Gohana, It dista.nce of ] 6 miles, and. yet 
of another broad gauge line from Ludhiana to Kalka passing through the 
LudhianR. and Ambllla Distriets are great and immedia.te needs. The cons-
truction of a line from Bhiwani to Hohtak will connect the ever-stlLrving 
Hajputana with the grain markets of Hohtak and other grain producing 
districts ruld will further bring the districts of Rohtak and Hissar nearer 
Delhi. The construction of a railway line from Rohtak t.o Gohana will 
save the old town of Gohano. from an approaching min. As to these two. 
proposed lines' I. can s~y on the stre~ th of personal observation that ~he 
cost of !these )mes wlll be proportlOnatcly less tha.n the correspondmg 
advantag<!R and profits they will bring. It will hardly be necessary to 
COllstmct allY bridges worth the llame for these' two lines. As to the third 

* .. That thp. Demand under the head I New Construction' be reduced 1,y Rs. 100.'· 
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line from Ludhiana to Kalka, I understand it has been under consideration 
for some years. The construction of this line will bring manifold advantages 
both to the Government and the general public. Simla and other important 
places in the Himalayus will be within easier a.nd more direct approach 
from !t~e Punjab. The trnde between the central, the Eastern Punjab and 
the HImalayan tract of the country will expand and will provide bread to 
thousands of starving souls in the Himalayas. I must not forget to mention 
thut tha tempollary line from Doraha to Nalags.rh via Rupar, which htl'! 
been laid in order to take Irn'ay huge quantities of stone concrete from the 
Nalagarh quarries elsewhere, should be made a pennanent line both for 
goods and passenger traffic. It is very bad to do a thing and then undo 
it. I ask the Railway Board not to wind it up after the immediate ob e ~ 
is gained. 

IIr. Deputy President: Motion moved: 
.. That the Demand under the head • New Construction' be redllced by Rs. 100." 

IIr. O. D. II. Hindley: Sir, I do not proposo to follow the Honourable 
Member throughout the long list of projects which he has mentioned; but 
1 would like to say that I am very sorrJ ,that the Punjab should hll;ve felt 
ncglected bo a l~e there do not happen to he nny largo projects for cons-
truction in our programme at the moment. There are, however, a number 
which we have under consideration and I hope it will not. be long before wc 
are able to have some of !them put through. Several of those which have 
been referred to by the Honourable Member arc railways in which Indian 
States e.re concerned and the matter is under correspondence with certain 
Durbars and I am therefore precluded from entering into a. discussion in 
regard to them. In other parts of the Punjab we have projects lmder consi-
dere.t,jon and I hope we sha.ll be able to-show that the Punjab is not being 
neglected. It certainly has not been neglected in the pasdi. We are very 
glad t,o have the fmggestions of the Honourable Member on the record of 
thiA HOURe and when I see them in print I shall be able to examine them 
and s~  what we can do about them. 

Lala Duni Ohand: I beg to withdraw my amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
IIr. Deputy President: The question is: 
" That a sum not exceeding RA. 6,46,70,000 be granted to the Governor Qeneral ill 

Council to defray the charg" which will come in eourse of payment during the year 
ilnding the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of • New Construciion .... 

'rhe motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 8.- E~ "JNE WORKS. 

JIr. Deputy President: The question is:-

" That a sum not cxceeding Rs. 16,20,65,000 he granted to thc Governor General in 
Conncilto defray thl' chargl' which will come in course of pavment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 19Zh, in respect of • Open Line Works '." 

UPPER CJ,ABfl RAILWAY CARRIAGES. 

Mr. Bhabendra Ohandra Roy (PrC'sideney Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rut-al): Sir, I move that the DemflJ)d under the head" Open Line Workli-
Carriages-Additions " be reduced by Rs. 30 lakhs. 

I propose this cut as I think that this is allotted for the construction 
and hettennent of the upper class vehicles. From the statement contained 
in the in.troductory speech of the Honourable Sir Charles Innes when he 
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~as presenting the ltliilwliy Budget we find that frolll HJ21 onwards there 
)s e. steady tendency to decrease in the number of travelling public so far 
as the first and Necoud class passengers are concerned. I do not think, 
therefore, tha.t it iij necessary _ that we should have more carriages for the 
upper class passengers, whose number is decreasing. 

(At this stage Mr. Deputy President, vacated the Chair which WI:l'S taken by 
Mr. President.) 

Moreover this mone,Y can be well spent, in my opinion, in the construe· 
tion of more third dass carriages for the convenience of Ithird class passen . 
gers; a.nd in this WRy we might be able to reduee tht' t.hird class fares, 
which Illwe been very much increased before and we could also give th!': 
lower class passengers greater facilities, so that the number of Bueh pRS· 
1!engers may increase and consequently the revenue nlso may inerease. I 
therefore propose thiR cu:!:. of 30 lakhs which in my opinion hilS been allot· 
ted for the hcttennent and construction of upper class vehicles. 

Dfwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: I beg to move, Sir, 11.1:1 an amendment 
to Mr. B. C. Roy's motion, my motion No. 138, that the Demand be 
rl:!duced by Rs. 10 lakhs, 

Honourable Members will notice t.hat the (>amingR from first and scennd 
dass passengers are steadily going down Bnd that in fact the sitting 8CCom-
modation is even larger than the number of pasSE'ngerR and I do not ~ee 
IIny reason why this lo.,ge addition is being made. At the rate I have 
<,slculated 8 first class bogie costs about Hs. 60,000 or Es. 02,000; -!'IO thi;; 
proposal to cut 10 lakhs really amounts only to ]0 or 12 bogies being reduced 
nut of 67 new llJ\mages which are sought t() b(\ provided in the new 
{",timatcfl. I l'1can to say it will not make any considerable reduction. 
Again I see II provision ma.dE' in t,he Eaost Indian Railwa.y for a 11'ain de lwre, 
\Vhen the third class pasRengers suffer from these heavy fares, 1 do not 
see why this provision should he nude for 0. train d·e l.-u::re; the third ClASS 
travelling pUhlic are the really paying 'people and I therefore submit that 
this is all unnecessary provision. _ 

There is one otb~r matter which r wish to mention. In the South 
Indian Railway I see that they are so economical that ~hey llQve not mude 
1UlY provision even for third class carriages for the new year. 'l'hcy huvt' 
made no provision for any upper clBRR accommodation or for third dass 
Hccommodation, though perhaps they get the first or second pri?o iu the 
rnatt-er of densit)" of traffic. I think also they gl,t the first or rather sup",r-
l.rize in the matter of vohicll;1f;--the average number of vehicles under 
~ erd e repa.ir, which I think, Sir, is nearly 48 or 49 '.per cent. of the stock 
whicI, they ought to have R.nil this has been RO for several months past, 
~o thltt the number of carriages they arc able to put on tlie rails is only 
1)2 per cent. of the sanctioned strength. The density of traffic on the l-Rlt· 
,yay is very great Rnd yet the South Indian Railway have not made o.n~  

rrovision for low ~r class conches fit all for the new yellr and I wonder why 
it is so. III it because they ho.ve not, got workshops? Is it boowse the~' 
r.re not inclined to do so? Mv Honourable friend, Mr. VenklltaramaDu 
Reddi, this morning referred to the congpstion of traffic in. the suburban 
nrl'a. Not only is there congestion in that area, but in the deltaic tra t ~ 

(,he congestion is so great tha.t I llllve seen people hal in~ on to tho 
,"'\lindows and travelling on the footboards, How the South Indian Ra.i1wa." 
h going to core with this traffic without making additiooal provision for 
·coaches I am unable to see. I take these figures which are given at page ~. 

of the Memornndum. We find neither for the lower cla.ss nor for th!) 

• 
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llpper olasses is any provision made in the South Ind1an. Ra11way; the! 
8m making provision only for goods wagons; so that I thmk more proV1-
sion should be made for lower olass vehicles and less for the upper las~ 

"'lles. 
I therefore move that the Demand be redueed by Re. 10 lakhs . 

. Kr. Preaidallt: Amendment moved: 
" 1'0 substitute tho word • ton' for the word 'thirty· ... 

Xr. Bhabencira Ohancira Roy: I am prepared to accept the I mendm~ nt. 

The amendment was adopted'. 

Xr. Preaidellt: The question is: 
.. That the Demand under the head • Open Line Works' be reduced by Rs. it) 

lakhs.'1 

Xr. O. D .•• Kindley: Sir, the amendment proposed is that the 
(·rovision We have made under this head for neW carriages be reduced 
h Re. 10 lakhs. Now, Sir, in tho Budget Memorandwn, Honourable 
Members will havo seen that the numbers of upper-. and lower class stock 
which we propose to provide during the year arc, I think, 67 and 75(> 
rospectively. Honourable Members have put fo!""al'd the ar m~nt that, 
as fim and second class passengers are falling off and as third cia>;!'! 
passengers are increasing, we should add no more upper class stock, but 
I'hould confine our attention to the lower class stock. I wish to cxplu;n 
in regard to that thllt the total number of 67 upper class stock is a collec-
tion of a number of small demands from the different railwa.ys. And when 
these are spread out over the various Railway systems, they do not amount 
to a very large proportion of the existing stock. 

Dlw&ll Bahadur T. Rangachariar: The East Indian Railway wants 37. 

J[r. O. D. II. lI111dley: The East Indian Railway has put down, 1 
oclieve, a demand for 86 actually. I should expillin that these figures 
should be halved for we always count bogie coaches in terms of four-
wheelers and the number, 80, therefore ·indicates 18 bogie coaches. 'l'hen~

fore, the EBRt Inc:ijan Railwl!.Y are requiring 18 more bogie coscbe!! for 
upper class stock. The essence of this matter is this, that what We 
are trying to do is not only to provide a whole lot of additional sLock but 
to run more trains and provide IDore accommodation for passengers 
travelling. When we put on an additional train, it is essential that it 
phould have a certain minimum proportion of upper class stock. I think 
n great many Honourable Members would he extremely annoyed if they 
went to a station and found It third class train coming in with no first, 
sf'cond or intennediate elMS aocommodation and therefore it is essential 
11 peroentage of somewhere about 1 in 10 must he upper olass stock if we 
Ere to fulfil our obligations to the public. 'rha.t particular argument 1 
would a.sk Honourable Members to apply to the figures I have mentioned, 
nmnely, 67 upper l~sses and 75,'') thirq class stock. . I agree that the figure" 
vary on different ra.llways, but that 18 because tillS is a collection of the 
w.ditional re ireme~t8 ~or the year ~rom di ;r~nt parts of the country 
qndto make up defiClenoles and so on 1D the eXlstlDg stock of railways. 

Now with r~Rrd t,o some of them, there orf' special r('aRons whv !IIdlcli-
~onal stock it:! required'. I wiII only mentiOB one, for instance, on the Great 
1Q'dIan Peninsula Railway where it has been found that they are short of 
!'It6ck, especially for the working of the Ita.rsi-Nagpur rfLilway, a newly 
<Jpt'Red line. There are similar reasons for the additions in other cases. 
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The demand is, therefore, not excessive. I would like to explain that whel\ 
these 'Programmes come to us for examination, we rook very carefully at 
the needs of the different, railways both in respect of upper class passengers 
and also lower class passengers and on the basis of that examination, Wfl 
ere satisfied that these are actually required. ,. 

Now: on the other hand, I should like to say that we do feel that the 
provision we have made for additional coaching stock is not as large as It 
might be if we were in other circumstances. WeBre in very great diffi· 
culty in this matter, because a. rapid addition to ooaching stock means, in' 
the first instrlUoce, larger workshop accommodation where they can be built 
and., secondly, permanent e;tension to our workshops for the necessaory 
repairs that will thereby be required. At the moment when this programme 
was ,put up, it was felt that we could not increase our building programme 
,ery largely without seriously interfering with the repairs and overhuuling 
of our existing stock. It was a question of choosing between allowing our 
,)xisting stock getting further into disrepair or reducing to some extent. the 
programme of building that we should like to carry out. It is rather a 
tf'chnical matter, but these opera.tions are carried out in the same work-
ghop. That applies very largely to the case of the South Indian Hailway 
\\ hich hss been mcntioned by the Honourable Diwan'Bahadur Runga. 
chnrinr. The South Indiun Railway have  heen for Rome :vears ~elin  great 
d'ifficul'ty regarding workshop oooornmodation, and their position cannot 
definitely improvc until their workshops are eompletely equipped. 'l'hat 
;'ccounts for the hi~h percentage of coaches there awaiting repa.in;. 1 wish 
to mention to the House that quite recently, since this programme was 
actually prepared a month or two ago, we have had this question under 
"'!f'rv careful reconsidera.tion. We have had a conference here' with the 
'object of trying to find some meaIlS of increasing our coaching fltock build-
ing programme without interfering with the necessary overhaul and repairfl 
til coaching stock. We believe that it· ",;11 be possible to 1'0 rearrange the 
workshops operations on some of our State Railways and re-arrange the 
work as between tht,se railways as to enable us to take up even during 
the current year a larger progrumme thvn we have placed before the House. 
1 am unRble to say to what extent we shall be able t,o carry that out, but 
I hope it may be possible to build for the State railways something very 
considerable in the way additional coaching stock in addition to what we 
have already provided for with the object of definitely putting on more 
t.rains, and of course, if these additional cos.chea are built, thev will be 
very largely for lower class stock with the requisite small proportion of 
upper classes to enable us to make up our trains in proper proportions. 

As regards the train de luxe, I do not think there is any such 
I!'lention .... 

Diwan Bahadur T. Bangachariar: Yes, the E8!8t Indian Railway. 

Kr. O. D. II, Hindley: That is 90. The train de lUXIJ, if and' when it is 
00nstructed, will be used primarily for the Bombay-Howrah mail traffic, 
and it will only be built /lIS a remunerative business proposition. There is 
no question of giving any concession to anyone in this matter. If that 
train is built, it will be because we are satisfied that as a business proposition 
it is bound to pay its way and thereby improve the .. evenucs of the 
oountry. There is no gpecial concession involved to any class of passengers 
il, a proposition of that kind. 

Kr. Darcy Lindsay (Bengal: European): Sir, I am ROrry I "rnR not in the 
Chamber for the whole of the time thllt my Honourable friend Diw8n 

_2 
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Bahadur Ra.ngscha.riar wss addressing the House, but I ga.ther from what 
.1 did hea.r that one of his objections was to additional expenditure on the 
('onstruction of further upper class carriages. Now, Sir, we had this mutter 
very carefully before Us in Committee, the Railway Finance Committcl' 
fully dise ~sd  thi .. s~b e t  and the item wss passed for insertion in the 
Hudget. I remember speaking on the Rubj'cct, and 1 put. before tbe Co~
mittee what I had experienced in my journey from Howrah to Delhi. We 
came up five in the first class carriage, one passenger sleeping on t,he floor. 
'rhe compartment next door w.ss equally crowded. Last week when 1 ('aUlP 
up fr,lm Howrah 1 had to go t.hrough very nearly t,he sa.me experience. 
there wus Dot fl single VIl'C/l.nt berth in the whole of the train. I strongly 
contend that unless we keep up the first and second class rolling stock, 
of which there is evidently a short,age,. many pB!'!sengers will have to be left 
behind. I think I am correct '1n saying tha.t this item of ('xpendiLurt' 
provide!! for something like 76 new carriages. That, spread over all the 
lincs. ill " vpry fimo.ll number indeed. I would therefore ask my Honour-
HUe friend not to press this cut, bCCBURC I am Astisfied that the mone~ 
y:il1 be very well e»pended. " 

Kr. President: 'l'he original question was: 
.. That a sum not exccE'ding Rs. 16,20,65,000 be granted to t.he Governor General ia 

Council to defrlty thp chargfl which will come in course of payment during .h~ yea!' 
ending the 31st day of Marc,h, 1926, in rflspect of . Open Line Works ' ... 

S:nce which an amendment has been moved: 
"That thfl Demand under the head • Open T"ine I ~' 'he I'f·duced hy Rs. 18 

lal<hs ... 

The ~estion is that that reduction be made. 

'fhe Assembly divided: 

Abhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Ahmad Ali Khan. Mr. 
Aiyangar. Mr. C. Durai8wami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Ram&. 
Auey, M ... M. S. 
Badi·ul/l·Z8.JJIan, Maulvi. 
Bel vi , Mr. D. V. 
Chaman LaB. Mr. 
Chanda. Mr. Kamini Kumar. . 
Chetty. Mr. R. K. Sbaamukham. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Datta.' Dr. S. K. 
Duni Chand, Lala. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar N ath. 
Ghose, Mr. S. C. 
OOiwami. Mr. '1'. C. 
Govind Du, ~h. 
Gulab ~;n h. !'hrdar. 
}Ian's Raj, Lata. 
ltari Prasad Lal, Rai. 
lRmail Khan, Mr. . 
Iyengar. Mr. A. RangaswamI. 
ieelani. Haji S. A. K. 
Joshi. Mr. N. M. 

AYES-59. 

K8lILurbhai t.Ibhai.. Mr. 
Kazim Ali, She/:kh-e.Chatpm Maulvi 

,;>,' Muhammad. 
Kelkor, Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai •• Shaikh MuahU' HOilain .. 
Lohokare, Dr. K. G. 

Mehta, Mr. Jamnadaa M. 
Misra. Pandit Shambhu Dayal. 
Misra. l'andit HaJ'karan Nath. 
Murtuza Sahib Dah-adur, Mauh'i 

Sayad. 
Nambiyar, Mr. K. K. 
NarB!1t D.a~  MI'. 
.Nehru. l'andit Motilal. 
Nehru, {'audit. Shamln\. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pat,el, Mr. V. J. 
Ramachandra Hao, Diwan BahadUT M 
Rangaobariaf. Diwan ahad ~ T. 
Ranga Iyer. MI'. C. S. 
Ray. Mr. Kumar Sankar 
Reddi. Mr. K. Venkataramana. 
Roy, Mr. Bhllbendrn Chandn. 
Sarliq Haian, Mr. ~. 

Samiullah llI~ll. Mr. M. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan. ;I.~ 
Bahadllr. 

Shalee. Maulvi Mohammad. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya PrBlSad. 
Sinha, Mr. Ambiku Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki Prasad. 
Sinha. Kumar Gllngantlnd. 
Byamacharan. Mr. , 
Tok Kyi, Maung. 
VenkBt,apatira.iu. Mr. B. 
ViBhindaa. Mr. Harch\udrBi. 
Yakub, Mallivi Muhnmma<1. 
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NOES-47.· 
Abdul Mumin, Khan Bahadur Hyder, Dr. L. K. 

Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaipm, Nawab Sir Bahibzada. 
Abul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Sivaswamy. 
Ajab Khan, Captain. 
Akru.m Hussain, Prince A. M. M. 
Alimuzzaman Chowdhry, M.r. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Htoore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The HOlluurable Sir Basil. 
Bray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H, 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. ,\. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Fleming, Mr E. G. 
Fraser, Sir Gordon. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
Hindley. Mr. C. D. M. 
Him Ringh Brar, Sardar Bahadur 
Captain. 

Hudson, Mr. W. F. 
s~ana.!ly  Khan Bilhadur W. M. 

Tho motion was adopted. 

Innes, The Honourable Sir Chal'les. 
Lindsay, Mr. Darcy. 
Makan, Mr. M. E. 
Marr, Mr. A. 
McCallum, Mr. J. r.. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bliupendra. 

Nath. 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Muddiman, The Honourablll Sir 

Alexander. 
Muhanunad Ismail, Khan Bahadar 
Baiyid. 

Mutalik, Bardar V. N. 
Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Rhodes, Sir Campboll. 
Rushbrook·Williams, 1'rof. L. F. 
Sastri, Diwan Bahadur C. V. 

Visvanatha. 
Sim, Mr. G.  G. 
Singh, Rai Bahadnr S. N. 
Stlmyon, Colonel Sir Henry. 
Aykes, Mr. E. F. 
Tonkinson, Mr. n. 
Wehb, Mr. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. J. 

QUARTERS FOR .HAII.WA¥ OFFICERS IN 'I'HIll SUPERJOR SERVICES. 

1Ir. Jamnadas M. Mehta (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muhomma-
dan Rural): I beg to move, Sir, that the Demllnd under the head 'Open 
Lino Works' be reduced by Rs. 10 lakhs. 
The time being [;0 short, Hir, I "hall only mention one filet tha.t over a 

erore of l'upees are being provi(i'ed fl)r st·aff art~rs  of which 14 lakhs are for 
the superior stuff, that is, for those drl~w n  salaries over Rs. 600 1;11 month. 
So long as third class fares remain where they are, and overcrowding goes 
on, it ifl not fair that, while our (lustomors, the travelling public, should 
suffer, ,1ur officers should lw hO\lf;ed 'in palatial buildings. I therefore move 
. that the reduction bt' mR~le. I will not further take up the time of the 
HOUflC. • 

Mr. G. G. Sim: Hir, !lH the HOllournble Member has stated, the total 
demand ullderthiR head is 122 IllkhR, Rnd we lire only providing 14 lakhs 
for officers' quarters. Now, Sir, tho bulk of this provision is for works 
alrcady in progress. We nre only providing quarters for officers in cases 
where new lincs have been constructed, or in c(\ses where new divisional 
offices havp beelJ crelltnd in eonnedion with the divisionAl system, or in 
thoso particular locRlH.jeR where the house rents Are so high that it is more 
economical to provide qllarters thRIll to give heavy house rent aJ1owances. 
Of the Lotul provision of 14 lllkhs to which t.he Honourable Member has re-
ferred, there is only a provil:!ion of 3~ lllkhs for new projects. The rest is 
merely proviRion for finishing works alre8d~' in progress. As I am not pre-
pared to agree to any (,lit under t.hiR head, Sir, it is necessary for me to 
justify t.o the House the proposRls for this R~ lakhFl proviHion. The 8! 
1akhs .... 

" 

(It being Hive of the Clo l~. Mr. Prcsid'ent 
I') P.Il. tions.) 

proceeded to put the ques-

IIr, Pruldent: The original ouestion WIlR: 
.. That a redueed sum not exceeding Ra. 16.10,65,000 he granted to the Governor 

General in Couneil to defray the charge whieh will come in course of payment durin, 
the year endin, the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of 'Open Line Works'." 
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I:lince which an amendment has been moved: 
.. That the Demand under the head • Open Line Worke' be reduced by RI. 10 

lakhs.' , 

The question I have to put is that that reduction be made. 
The Assembly divided: 

.AYES--58. 
Abhyaukar, MI.'. M. V. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. .  . 
Aiyangar, Mr. _ 0. Durmw&m1. 
Aijllollgar, Mr. K. Rama. 
Alimuzzaman Chov.uhry, :Mr. 
."ney, Mr. M. S. 
B,·lvi, Mr. D. V. 
Chaman LILlI, Mr. 
Cballda. Mr. Kamini KlImar. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
na~  Mr. B. 
Datta, Dr. S. K. 
Duni Chand, Lala. 
DuLt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gn.,wami, Mr. T. C. 
Govind Das, Seth. 
Hulau Singh, Sllrdar. 
Hans Raj, Lala. 
Hari Prasad Lal, ·Rai. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Ivpngar, Mr. A. Rangaswami. 
Jeeiani, Haji S. A. K 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
• loshi. Mr. N. M. 
KBstllrbhai Lalbhlli, Mr. 
Knzim Ali, Ahaikh.e-Chatgam Maulvi 
Muhammad. 

Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai. Shaikh Mllshir Hosain 
J,ohokare, Dr. K. O. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadaa Y. 

Misra, Pandit Shambhl.l Daya!. 
Misra, Pandit Harkaran Nath. 
. Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 
Sayed. 
Mutalik, Sardar V. N. 
NUlDbiyar, Mr. K. K. 
Nara:in D&l!8, Mr. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Nehru, Pandit Shn.mlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Ramachandra Rao, Diw&II &hadur 
M. 

nangacitariar, Diwan Bahadur T. 
Ranga Iyer Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Rumar Sankar. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabendra Chanar&. 
Sadiq Hasan, Mr. S. 
Samiullah Khan, Ml'. M. 
Barlaraz Hussain Khan, Khan 
Bahadur. 
S.hafee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Smgh, Mr. Gaya Prasad 
S!nha, Mr. Ambika l'rab~d . 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki Prasad 
Rinh3, Kumar Ganganand.· 
Ryamacharan, M. 
Tok Kyi, Maung. 
~n~tapatira  Mr. n. 
Vlshmdas, Mr. Harchllndrai. 
Yakub, Maulvi Muhammad 

NOEB-49. . 
Ahdul Mumin, Khan Bahadur 
Muhammad . 

.Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzad ... 
Abul KaAl'm. Maulvi. 
.Ahmad Ali Khan, Ill. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyer. Sir P. S. Sivaswamy. 
. ljnb Khan, Captain. 
Akram RU"ARin, Prince A. M.  M. 
A.hwort,h, Mr. E. H. 
Radi-llz·Zlunan, Mnftlvi. 
Rhore, Mr. ,T. W. 
Blackrt.t, The Honourable Sir 
Basil. 
Rray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
C,lvert. Mr. H. 
ClOw. Mr. A. G. 
do"kP. Mr. H. O. 
C R~ra. '. Mr. W. A. 
~raw ord  Colonel ,J. D. 
Flpminl(. Mr. E. G. 
FrMer, Rir Oordon. 
Ghose. Mr. S. C. 
. Grnhllm, Mr. L .... 
Hindlev, Mr. C. 11. M. 
Hira Singh Brllr, Rardar Dahadur 
Capt4in. 
Hudson, Mr. W. F. 

'The motion was adopt.ed. 

s~anal y  Khan D h~li r \1\'. "ll· 
Hyder, Dr. L. K. .. . 
I~nes  The Honourable Sir Charles. 
~md8ay  Mr. Darcy . 
MRkan, Mr. ·M. E 
Marr, Mr. A. 
McCallum. Mr .• T. L . 
Mitra, The HonourahIe SiI-
Bhupendra NIlth. 
Moir, Mr. T. Jj:. 
Muddiman, The Honourahlo Sil' 
Alexander. 
Muhammad Ismail, KhaJl Bahadur 
Saiyid. 
Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
R.eddi, MI'. K. Venkatnramano. 
Rhod '~  Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook·WilJiamR, Prof. L. F. 
Bnstri, Diwan Bahadur C. V.· 
Visvanatha. 
Bim, Mr. G. G. 
~inp;h. Rai Bahadur A. N. 
S£anyon, Colonel' Sir Henrv. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. • 
'l'onlcinson, Mr. H. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. J. 
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Mr. President: The question is: 
" That a reduced sum not exceeding Rs. 16,00,65,000 be granted to the o er~lor 

General in Council to defray the 'charge which will come in course of payment durlll, 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of • Open Line Works'." 

The motion was adopted. 

ls"xpenditut'e from Revenue. 

DEMAND No. 9.-ApI'ROPRJATION TO DEPRECIATION FUND. 

Kr. President: The question is: 
" That Il. sum not exceeding Rs. 10,73,25,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Couilcil to defray the charge which will come ill course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of • Appropriation to Depreciation 
Fund '."1 

. The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 10-ApPROPRIATION FROM DEPRECIATION· FUND. 

Kr. President: 'l'he question iii: 
.. That a sum not exceeding Rs. 9,50,00,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charge which will come in course of payment during the yeaI' 
.ending the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of • Appropriation from Depreciation 
Fund '." 

'rhe motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. l1.-MltlCEI,LANEOUS. 
lIIr. President: The question is: 
., That a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,65,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charge which will come in course of Jmyment durinIJ the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of 'Miscellaneous'." 

The motion Was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 12-Apl'ROPRIATION TO THE REBEUVE }'UND • 
. lIIr. President: The question is: 
.. 1'hat a 8um not IlxcMding Rs. 3,28,43,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charge which will come ill course of p~yment during the year 
ending the 31st dRY of March, 1926, in respect of • Appropriation to the Reserve 
Fund '.'~ 

. The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 14--STRATEGIC LINES. 

Mr. President: The question is: 
" That B sum not exceeding Rs. 1,82,00,000 be granted to the Governor Gt'nl'ral in 

VOIl.neil to defray the charge whic.h .will come in course of payment during the year 
~ndm  the 31st day of March, 192'), 111 respect of C Revenue (Strategic Lines) '." 

The motion WBH adopted. 

Expenditw'e elia,rged to Oapital. 
DFJMAND No. 15-STRATEGlC LINES. 

Ur. President: The question is: 
c, That a sllm· not exceeding Rs. 28,20,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

'C ~n il to defray the charge which ~ill come in coursE' of paymfnL during the yelLr 
endmg the 31st day of March, 1926, III respect of • Capital (Strategic Lines) '." 

The motion was adopted. 



BUDGET FOR 1925-26. 

L>i"TRODUCTOlty. 

bnll1DtWmentB in Financial Machinery. 

. '!'he Honourable 811: Bull Blacket.t (Finance Member): Sir, the change 
tntroduced last year, lD accordance with which the Financial Statement 
il' made in the afternoon of the last day of :Februo.ry instead of on the first, 
day of .March, has on~ disadvantage not unforeseen when the challge was 
laRde, 1D that both thiS year and next the JIL.'it working day of ~ebr ar  

falll! on a. S •• burday, and Members of this House have to be emBed upon it 
a late hour on a. Saturday afternoon after a hard week's work to li"ten to 
wha.t must necessnrily be It lengthy and detailed analvsis of the financial 
position of Indi~l. But the new procedure was, I kno\\:, appreciated by all 
concerned, .partlcula.rly by.thp ?ommercial commnnit.v, and no apology is 
needed for Its adoptIOn ngmn thu; yenl'. 

2. A still more importnnt chHnge ill our procedure has taken effect for 

Stlparatioll of 
}'inallce f l"Om 

the i~t time this year. The last few days 
RailwlPo,V have brought home to all of us the reality of the 
Helleral .' 

}'jl!amc. separation of Hailwuy Finance from General Fin-
ance, a subject with whioh I dealt at some length 

in my Budget speech a year ago and on which Q, fiusl agreement wss 'happily 
reaohed last September. I cannot pass over in silence this most important 
reform in thl'l Government of India's financial machinery. Of its ultimate 
advantages from the point of view of H.ailway administration, from the 
~t lndpoint of the commercial and general public, Ilnd from thnt of the Gov-
ernment of India and of this House jn dealing with the finances of the 
Central Government, I have no doubt whatever. Before ma.ny years are out, 
this country will, I feel sure, see its benefits ill the practical fonn of more 
efficient Imd cheaper traDflportation with all that is therein involved for the 
eeonomic development of a country with the immense potentialities Which 
India possesses. Meanwhile, we are happily relieved of the difficulties and 
dOllbtfl which confronted us ill dealing  with our General Budget when it 
igcorporated the gross receiptR find the working expenses of the Railways 
and the difference between good and bad trade and II. good and bad monsoon 
meant a difference of several crores of rupee!! in our Budget figures. The 
taxpayer is now assured of R regular and growing contribution in relief of 
taxation from his investments in Railways Bnd the task of maintaining· a 
continuous financial policy and of distinguishing between a. temporary and 
permanent surplus or deficit in our Recounts is immensely facilitated. 

3, I mA", however. he pardoned if I comment on one uncomfortable 
disability which this change imposes this year on the Finance Member, who 
h' ~ to send hi!1 Hllnql:'t 8peeeh (Jut, in print to n.1I parts of India. a.lmost 8 

week before it is de i ~r('~ with the disquieting knowledge thnt many sub-
jects relc'vflnt t,o the Gener"l Budget will have bl!en under active discussion 
in t.his l..eC{islature and in the country during the course of that week wit.h-
Q.\Jt his ll lin~ oble toO modifv one word in hil'l speeeh in the l{ght of such dis-
cUF.lsiot:'. My previous predilection in fAvour of t·he chnn£te of the date of 
the Raihvny Budget hom MArch to September is greatly fortified by this 
.xppri:mce. 

( 1806 ) 
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4. It will be convenient if I P'ISS from t,his subject to the kindred sub-
ject of thl' introduction of's system of commer-
cial accounting in the Posts and Telegraphs De-
partment. In t.he Financial Statement for the 

CommerCilllil&tioll of &c-
counu of Pa.t;ij alld Tole-
graphs Department. 

. year 1925-26 which I am about to lay before the 
House, the figures for the I)osts and Telegraphs Department will for thfl 
first time be set out in a completely commercialised form. I do not think 
many people beyond thoBe immediatel): concerned with the commercialisa-
tion ot' the 1l000lmts realise what II very difficult business it has been. and 
we a.re greatly indebted to the Accountant Genera.l, Posts and 'felegraphs, 
and to the other officers concerned for their unstinted labours. The recast-
ing of accountB into a new form must alwaYEI involve a certain amount of 
confuBion and pOBBibility of error on first introduction, and many knotty 
problemB of claBBification ariBe. It was not until J Rnufiry of thiB year that 
variouB important deciBionB of principle were finally reached, and both aB. 
regards the form of the account itBelf arid the actual method of distributing 
the charges final orders hAve Btill to be iSBued in certain cases. The 
BtatementB and eBtimateB prepared repreBent, therefore, on several points 
deciBions which must he regarded as provisional. 
5. It is, however, pOBsible for me to indil\ate with Borne completeneBs 

whlit the change of sYBtem involve!:!. The Indiun I'ostal und Telegraph De-
partment exists primarily for the purpose of providing the Indian public 
with eaBY and rapld meanB of intercommullication, and in payment for the· 
serviceB rendered III that capacity il. obtains revenue from the sale of stamps, 
money order commission, etc. But in Ilddition to theBe serviceB, the De-
pll!t'tment, which is ubiquitous throughout the continent of India and 
Bunna, is naturally culled' upon to IIct UB the agent of the Government in 
earrymg out other eBsential services not directly connected with its 
prunary activitieB. For example, the Department manages the l)ost 
Office Savings Bank, iBBues and discharges Post Office Cash Certificates. 
collectB CUBtomB duty on dutillblo articleB coming illto India by post., 
manages the Postal Life Insuranco Fund, and is the cUBtodian of pOBtal 
and telegraphio Btores held in reserve for purpOBeB of mobiliBation of thl' 
Army. Hitherto the aoeounts of the Indian Postal andl Telegrapb 
Department hnve been kept mainly on It cUBh basiB Ilnd until 1924-25 no 
credit waB taken in itB Budget fol' the vHlue of services of the kind men· 
tioned. In HJ25-26 nbollt 24t lakhs will be ('redited to the Department 
in respect of theBe services 9B a deduction from groBB working expenseB. 
On· t  . ·.ther hand. under the cllsh system the working expenseB included 
no provision for interest on capital (with certain Bmall exceptionB) or for· 
depreciation, and the charge for pensions which waB transferred to the 
Department from the general superannuation vote only It year ago in-
cluded Bimply. the eBtimated outgoings of the year which are conBider-
ablv less tha.n t,he U Tlllll 11.1 linhilit . .v. Under the new system the Depart-
ment will carry n Hum of 50 Iflkh" for pension liability as againBt a sum of 
lesB than 40 lakhs repreBenting the estimated outgoingB for pensions ill 
I 925-2fl. It i!l further propmled t,o I~nll upon the Department to find 32 
lakhs bv wnv of provision for dc'pl'eciation of ASsets. From the net reo 
ceipts the Department will also PR.f interest on the block capital value of 
its lIssnts. the amount requi,.ed heing provisionnllv t,nken I\t 66 Inkhs. All 
t.h€\s(' items .represent hal'~t's which !lhould legitimately be bome bv any 
commercial concem. The block cnpitRI value has been provision-
ally bBBed on thE>. t.otnl outlny on capital ACoount n~ 

RhoWll in t.he Finnnce Rnd Hevenue AI'CollntR, after ullow-
ing for dopreciation. The ~hole quelition is 110W being investigated with It 
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view to discovering '-to what extent the older assets of the Department 
may nave disappeared without any oorresponding adjustment having been 
made in the accounts, and .anv mistakes discovered will have to be recti-
ned. In nddition to paying interest on the depreciated block account, the 
Department is also legitimately liable to make good any arrear deprecia-
t.ion within a ce.rto.in number of years. Ordinarily this charge should be 
met from its revenues, but as the present position is uncertain, we have 
provisionally allowed the Department to borrow from general revenues 
fOi' this purpose and pay interest on the sum so borrowed. The pen-
sionary lillbilit,\, which 1 have mentioned has also had to be taken at an 
81'bitrary figure pending its calculation on an Ilctuurial basis. 

n. In order to enable comparisons to be drawn between the results of 
Lwo years' figures for the Posts and Telegraphs Department, the estima.tes 
for the yellr 1924-25 have been recast in the form in which they would 
have appeared if the scheme of commercialisation had been given· ~ne t' 
to this year. For the year 1925-261 if I may be allowed to anticipate a 
littfe the figures for the new Budget, the gross Budget estimate of revenue 
of the Iudian Postal and 'relegraph Department is 10'41 crores; tbe gross 
('xpcnditure amounts· to 9' 76 crores; th~ net receipts are thus 65 lakhs. 
Out of tbE1se net receipts provision bas to be made for interest on capital 
to the f.l.TllOunt of 66 lakhs. The final profit and loss account of the Depart-
ment on this hasis shows a loss of RR. 60,000 for 1925-26. If tho figures 
for H¥24-25 were recust on the same basis, the gross receipts would 
amount to 10'07 crores; the working expenses to 9·44 crort's; the net 
receipts to 63 lakhs; and aft·er making allowaO<le for interest and other 
·charqes, the net outtum would show a loss of a. little less than 3 lakhs. I 
do not wish to lay any particular emphasis on these figures or to draw 
nuy partiCUlar inference from them at this stage. Minor modifications 
will he necessary wh(~n the outsta.nding questions have been finally seWed 
~lld the actual results of the year's worldng may show some  diminution of 
expenRCS or some increase of revenue which will turn the small loss into 
R small profit, but the margin is in any case narrow. It is satisfactory to 
know .. however, that the Department ~ not, as at one time I £eQ!l"ed, working 
I\t a conFliderable loss, and with the improvement of trade which now 
!leemR to be taking place, I am not without hope that a year hen.'e a 
better showing will hema.de. An attempt has been made in the detai!ed 
~t .tempnt explaining the Demands for Grants for this Departm('nt to 
IIlJocat,e the receiptR and e)l;ptmditure among the main branches ,')f its 
nctivity, viz., Post Office, Telegraphs nnd Telephones. I should, however, 
warn t,h(l HOIIRC a~ainst the dan~er of acceptillg this 6S an exact measure of 
thl' resultR of working of {;he differellt hranches I'ud basing any eonchlRionR 
therc6n. The AClt.ivities of the Depurtment are so closely intenningle'l 
that anv ailocation is bound to be arbitrary. Moreover an increase in the 
r('('riptti' of one branch has inevitabh, rea'ctions on the re<leipts of other 
hrfLllrheR. For instan(le, nn increase in telephone receipts may be accom-
pfmit'd by n reduction in postal receipts or, in the case of long distance 
t (')epbnDI;R. in telegraph receipts. The estimated figures of profit and 
1()8R for H125:26 AR calculated by the Accounttmt General, Posts and Tele-
grnphR, are 1\8 follows: t,he Post Office is expected in 1925-26 -to work at a 
TlPt profit of nhout 29 lakhR and the 'l'elegraphs and Telephones at 8 net 
·losR of 26 lakhs Ilnd 4 lakhs cach, thf'sC figures being to a large extent 
accounted for hy t,he amount of interest payohle on their capital outlay 
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.by the Post Office, Telegraphs and Telephones, vi •. , 8, 48l and 9i lakhs 
respectively. 
7. Before passing on to my actual Budget, I wish to refer briefly to 
Changes In Demands for some changes that have been mnde in the 

oGrant.. Demands for Grants which, I believe, the House 
will appreciate. 'rhc Public Accounts C .. ommittee have this year devoted 
much attention to the form of these grants and we have, wherever posSJl:l3, 
accepted and given effect to their views. We have, for instance, aa.'opted 
t,heir suggestion of rearranging our territorial grants on a morc logical basis 
and of removing from the High Commissioper's grant large items sucll R.8 
the expenditure on Currency stores. We have indeed gone further in this 
direction than they recomme'1ded. We have, for ~  different reason, decirlt1d 
to remove all stores from the High Commissioner's grunt and to inclu;Jp 
them in the vtlriom; departmental grallts. 'rhe HO\l!,ll' will remember th&t 
one of the objects of the Act which wus passed IllSt year making Go'\" 
.ernment stores liable to Customs duty WI1S to encourage purchase of store!' 
in India as far as' possible. It is essential for that purpose that l hp 
Customs duty shall be actually taken into account by the spending Depart-
ments in considering the comparative cost of goods imported from abrt'l.rl 
and goods bought in India. This is, however, impossible if the cost of 
thc stores is included in one grant and the Customs duty in another, for 
a traJlsfer of funds from one grant to another is not possible without :l 
fresh vote of the Assembly. The effect of the inclusion of the cost of stores, 
along with Cl,lstoms duty, in the oepartmental grant will be to m~ ~ 

the comparison real and enable the spending Department to utilise the 
total provided for purchases in India. The Demands for Grants have 
'-also been altered in another direction to which, I know, both the House and 
the -Public Accounts Committee attach much importance. The tohl 
number has been increased, considerably. Apart from the large increase 
in the numner of grants connected with Railways which we have been 
discusfling this week, we have adopted the suggestion which you, Sir, ma.de 
last year that there should be a separate grunt for each Department of 
the Government of India instead of one graut for "Gcneral Administration ". 
'This one grant has now been replaced by thirteen, giving greater facilities, 
which I hltvc no doubt will be fully utilised, for criticism and review f)f 
-the administrative activities of the Governmcut. 

ACCOUNTS OF THE YEAn] 023-24. 

8. In dealing with the PostR and 'L'elegrnphs Department I have beeu 
led to anticipate a little the normal order of the Financial Statement. It 
is now time to turn to the lu!('C'rtaim1d Tt'SUltS of the year 1928-24. 110e 
actual figures more than justify my statement a year ago that, although 
the revised Budget soe.Ined to point to a small deficit of 88 lakhs on 
ordinary account, it would not be surprising to find that the final figures 
'showed all actu",1 surplus. Owing t.o the IllJl\voidable uncertainties of a 
period when drsRtic retren( hment~ were being carried out. in accordance 
·wit.h the recommendations of the Uetrenchment Committee, whose repOlt 
WitS rElceived only 8 few days before the original BudQ-et was presented, 
both the original and the revised Budgds for ] U23-24 were peculillJ'lv 
difficult. to frame. The Revised estimates for 1923-24 showed 8 total 
revonue of 131'96 croreB, and a total expenditure of 129'90 crores, leading 
to a surplus of 2'06 crores including the extraordinary receipt from profits 
.from the control of enemy ships. The actual figures for the ye8J' show 
the' ~e en ~ at a to~al of 183 '17 crores, and the expenditure at ISO' 78 
~rore8  leavmg a realIsed surplus of 2' 89 ror(~8. 
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9. Those figures cannot, however, be compared without further explana-
tion with the revised figures presented a. year ago. 'rhe net Military 
expooditure given in the Revised estimates as 59·74 crores is rea'uced, now 
that the actual figures are finally ascertained, to 56'23 crores. About 
66 lakhs of this saving of 3'51 crores are d l~ to a reduction in the expendi-
ture in England on pa.yments for surplus officers. purchase of stores, etc. 
The rest of the saving occurred in India and may be regarded as the 
cumulative reward of our persistent efforts to secure all-romid retrench-
ment-a result for which we are very greatly indebted to the constant. 
watchfulness of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief assisted by the 
,Financial Adviser, Military Finance. '1'0 His Excellc·ncy the Commander-
in-Chief'lI unfailing co-operation IUld assistauce in the task of reducing 
the expenditure of tbe Anny I wish to pay a wry special tribute of 
thanks. It is a tusk whbh is always nn ungrateful one and particularly 
80 when undertaken by a Communder-in-Chief. 

10. Our true expenditure for the year 1923-24 for Military services is. 
however. understated at 56'213 croreH. since ill addition to the cash expendi-
t t~. allowance has to be made for the fart that over 3 crores of surplus 
stores were utilised by the AmlY during the year in question and n.ot 
replaced. This considerable reduction of accumulated stores is a very 
valuable economy and is in accordance with the recommendations of the 
Hetrenchment Committee, but it is necessarily a non-recurrent saving and 
for purposes of comparison in future years the not military expenditure 
ftlr 1923-24 may be taken at approximatl']Y 59! crores, of which 56'2M 
crores were in cash and thl) remainder was in Idnd. The House wiU,. of 
courlie, appreciate that the year 1923-24. the first year in which the 
h~tn n hment Committee's cuts were brought int.o force, 'fas in many 
respects abnonnal. and. as 1 have said. estimating was unusually difficult. 
The errol' on this occasion wus very emphatically on the right side. but R 
careful exa.mination is being made into the whole machinery of the pre-
paration of our Military estimatps with u view to the prevention of over-
hlldgctting. The estimates for Ifl25-2(j. which 1 shall be presenting shortly, 
have been very carefully pruned for this purpose. 

11. But in spite of this }'eduction of 3t crores in Military expenditure-
as compared with tht' H(wiscd estimute and of larger receipts from Halt 
dutv in March 1924 than anticipated. the actu6l surplus shown in the 
l\ccounis does not differ widely from the figures presented by me a year 
ugo, because we hRve ll1Rde two changes in accounting which, while not 
affecting our W ny.s and Means position in any way. reduce the apparent 
alnount of the surplus. with great advantage to our financial position in 
future years. The first of these changes is the adjustment against the 
revenues of ] 923-24 of the whole of the discount charges. amounting to' 
82 lakhs, on the 1923 loan, which we had originally proposed to spread 
over· 'a period of yeaTII. The second and the more important change is 
thatwc have transferred from the Suspense account and (~har ed ngail"st 
tIll' ,revenue of the year certain items, aggregating 3'41 crores, consisting 
of loam! and advances to the Persian Government incurred both before 
. an(I during the Grent War. This expenditure was shared bv us with the 
riii~h o ernment Ilnd the· practice of the British Treasury is to treat 
slIch(lutgoings at once as e pend.it~re. !lIgainst the revenue of t,he year 
in'ltead of keeping them in BU!!penSe as hSH been done in India. From a 
book-keeping point of view it, is unsatisfactory to keep large amounts in 

.. 
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.tIuspense for an indefinite period without bringing them finally to account. 
The l'ublic Accounts Committee has recently drawn attention to thi. 
defect in our system with special reference to Lhese particular transBCtions. 
We ure endeavouring to avoid suspense entries in our account,s in future 
so far as possible. Meanwhile Wll have taken advantage of the oppor-
tunity offered ill 1923-24 to write oft all these items against revenue. 'fhe 
fact that this book adjustment has been made does not', of course, in any 
wily affect the lia.bility of the I.lersian Government with whom negotiu-
tions a.ro proceeding for recovery of the debt. A comparative table ilO 
blling bound up and drculated with the Budget speech, as was done 
lust year, showing the actual outturn for each 'of the last ten years. The 
final re'mlt of the year 1923-24 is, as 1 have already said, It realised 
surplus of 2' 39 erores .. 

REYlEW OP' THE l'}<;All 1924-25. 

12. Our hopes of t\. steady revival in traue, which were disappointed in 
1922-23 and 1923-24, have at lUl:lt belln fulfilled in 1924-25. The charad-
teristic feature of the year has been the movement of 8 greater bulk of 
.commodities both for export uud for hom(1 oOllsumption. '1'ho first ten 
months of 1924-25 show once again u considera.blo expansion ill the exports 
·of grnin and pulse. The price of tea hlots bosn advancing aDd our e.xjJorts 
for the year constitute a record. '1'he cottoll trade had been adjusting 
itself 1.0 smaller margins, but un I'llcouruging feature of the yea:r is the 
steady expansion ill the export of, Indian-made. piece-goods, especially 
noticeable under the lwad of grey piece-goods. In the last months of 
1924 Korne of our chief I'xportable eommoditills, notably, jute, tell and 
wheat, rose markedly ill jJrice. Cott,on, 011 the other hand, was falling in 
price and has been Hlow in coming to the markeL. The hopeful prospect. 
tlntertained by t.he cotton industry have not as yet fully materialised, but 
with a large erop in sight and il dil~l iom; of Il. stl~ady iuternul demand, 
there ure legitim!ltl' grolillds for hoping that the deluy in their realisation 
is only temporary. 

13. The total value of the exports of Indial1 mer,'.llllndi"e for the first 
ten months of thEl finaJleial year WIlS 2P7! crorcs, whieh is over f\O erorel' 
in excess of the figures of 1922-28 and' 24 crores in excess of those of 
Hl2R-24. Importg have advllnced similltrly, and the balanee of trade in 
merchandise in India's favour up to the end of J anuarv H)25 Wl18 exactly 
the f.llme /lIB nt the end of January 1'924, namely, 'lOSt crores. t~r 
allowing for a total import of bullion during the first ten months in 
question of 61! crores, t.her€' remains a net balance of 42 ('TOTes in ff\Your 
<>f Indin., as ngflinst 68t (lrore~ ~year AgO. 

Revenue. 

14. The welcome recovery in trade is clearly visible in the figures of 
Custom.. gl".'··8 Cut:ltoms receipts. We buugeted for 8 gross 

re'iCnue under this head of 46'02 crores. Ilnd fl' 
net revenue of 45'02 erores. The present figures indicate that the grO!lS 
receipts will be 48'74 croreR-a.n it (~reIl8e of 2'72 crores.'rhere is a falling 
off in receipts under the heads tobactl'O, 'matches, and machinery, but 
nearly every other head shows an increase, specially the re onll~ from 
import duties on eotton piece-goods and sugar, and that from cotton 
excise duty now estimated to yield 2'10 crores in 1924-25. Metals other 
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than iron and steel, and export dutieij, also show noticea.ble increases. 
'l'be protective duties imposed last June are expected to bring in about 
2'25 crores, of which about 1·10 crores may be regarded a8 additional 
revenue. 

15. This real i¥tprovement in Customs revenue is, however, obscured 
Privy COUJlcil Deciaioll 011 by. the necessity of making a m ~h larger pro-' 

Appca.l regarding etoretl VlSlOn for refunds than was estImated to be 
imported by I::'tate ~lIoil 'a  required. Ordinary refunds are put at 18 Iakhs 
worked by Compr.mes. more than the estimate, mainly as the relmlt 
of an increase 1n the transit traffic to Afghanistan. But it is under the 
bead of extraordinary refunds that the big disturbing element enters. The 
House will remember the reference I made a year ago to our appcat to 
the Privy Council against the decision of the Bombay High Court that 
stores hnported by Railway Companies working State lines came under the 
definition of Government stores. The Privy Council has recently decided 
against us, and as I warned the House, we have in consequence to make 
la.rge refunds of duty.\ 'l'he amount of these refundS was estimated 
roughly a year ago at about 2 crores, and an 'amount of 2 crores was. 
accordingly retained from our extraordinary receipt from enemy ships 
against this contingent liability. Our la.test estimate places the amount to 
be refunded at 2·80 crores, and this payment has to be shown as a refund 
under the head Customs. Thus, in spite of an increase in our gross 
receipts, our net Customs revenue is now estimated at 44·76 crores or 
about 26 lakhs less than we originally budgeted for. 

16. The effect of the IJrivy Council decision has already formed tht> 
subject of discussion  when we were dealing with the Railway Budget,. 
but I think it will be convenient to the House if I explain shortly the 
exact bearing of these refunds on eur general financial position. So far 
as concerns WayR and Means, the nd effect is almost nogligible, for our 
loss under Customs appears us Ii gaiu unQer Hailways. Out of the total 
of 2·80 crores, l' 55 croros are attributable to stores consumed for purposes 
of capitul expenditure and go to reduce the capita.! expenditure of the 
year, and the balance of 1'25 crores representing duty on stores consumed 
on revenue account goes to reduce the working expenses. The net receipt.s. 
from Hailways during 1924-25 are cOlTespondiugly' increased and C.OII-
sequently also the surplus profits paid to the CompllJlies working the lines. 
It is only this last amount which is absolutely a loss to the Government 
of India in one or other d its capacities. The share of the Companies 
in t,hs profits is proportionate to the amount of capital contributed by 
them, and as the capital they ho. ve contribu Led is small, only about 15 
lakhs of this special receipt goes to them. The balance of 1·10 crores 
swells t,ho Hailway surplus for the year. and as this is already over a 
crores, two-thirds or 73 lakhs are tr~ns erred to the Hailway Reserve, and 
one-third or 87 lakhs added to the contribution payable by the Railways to 
general revenues. Our revenue position iR. however, more ReriouRlv 
• affected. We have lost 2·80 crores under Customs and only 37 lakh-s 
of it 'come back as an addition to the contribution made by the Railways 
to general revenues. But to meet this losB we have the amount set 
apart last year from the enemy ships acoount. The total anIount due to 
India ~ this account has proved to be somewhat more than 4.69 crorcs. 
the amount originally estimated. The sum credited to revenue in the 
accounts of 1928-24 wall 2·41 crores; 25 lakhs have been set apart to 
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meet the claim on account of ex gratia grants to private individuals in 
consideration of losses suffered from enemy action which, it is expected, 
we shall ha.ve to make in 1925-26 instead of in the current year as 
originally intended. We pre taking as un extraordinary receipt in the-
current year 2·55 crores which compensates for the loss of revenue result-
ing from the Privy Council decision in regard to stores imported by 
Hail way 'Companies. In 1925-26 excluding the 25 lalths already referred to, 
a further credit of 13 lal{hs is expected on account of the profits of 
working of t~le enemy Rhips t.iIl filially disposed of. This will, we believe, 
finally clos'J this account. 

17. I referred a year ago to the experimental nature of our estimate 

'l'a.xe. Oil Illeome. 
of rE'ceipts under the head of 'l'axes on Income. 
The figure ineluded in our Budget for 1924-25 was-

IS'22 crores. Our latest estimate is 1·75 crores less. As the House 
knows, the Income-tax demand is based on the results of the preceding 
year, but while trade conditions in 1923-24-did not appreciably differ from 
those of the previous yeary the total yield of lSi crores in 1923-24 included 
large arrear collections, Tbe year 1924-25 consequently opened with com-
paratively lighter arrears and our receipts are reduced accordingly. Tha.nks 
to the efforts of the Central Board of HevenuE', I have reason to hopp thf1t 
our estimates of Income-tax will henceforward contain a. small('r element 
• of conjecture. I am also contdent that with improving trade and pro-
gr68Aive i~pro e!Dent' in our machinery of collection there is 0. considel'a.bl 
margin for increase in future years under this head of revenue. 

IS. But I desire to take this opportunity of referring publicly tu ~ 

E'·B.8iOIl of 8uper-ta.x. 
somewhat serious danger which threatens our 
Super·tax revenue. There are some amon!! the 

richer members of the community in India who are constantly engaged 
in exercising their ingenuity in order to (wHde by legnl devices t,he payment 
of the taxation legitimately due from them. I refer in particular to the 
(levice of creating whHt are really bogu" Compnnie~ with a view to escaping 
individufll responsibility for Income·tax and Super-tax. One such instanoe 
of ct most glaring kind from Bombay has recently come to'my notice whic!.l 
threatened' to lose us over Re. 50,000 in the cll'8e of a single individuAl. It 
is the bounden duty of the Government to spare no effort in order to put 
un end to these practices, which cnn be indulged in only by the rich pd 
only At the expense of the tax-payers of India in general Elnd particularly of 
the poorer tRx-pnyel'8. 'l'he Government have not yet completed their pro-
posals for amending the Income-tax Act in such a wily as will denl effec-
tivelv with this class of eVBoSion, and legislation on the subject is be.A3t 
bv difficulties, but I know that we can rely on the support of the o s~ 
il; Recuring that to the best of theIr abilities they will close up any loophoi(~ 
that may oxist in the present Income·tax law, and make certain that the 
intentions of the legislature in framing the existing scale of Income·tnx 
and Super-tax which is graduated according to the oapacity of the incH· 
vidUll.I to pay shall not be systematically frustrated of its legitimate 
purp0l>e. 

19. Under the head of Salt we expect to receive 1'81 Cl'ores IORR t,hrm 
our R d~et estimate of 9'0;,) crores. 'l'his!R 

Salt. • exactly the amount by whiclt.Jhe actual receipts 
from salt in 1923-24 exceeded our expecta.tions as set out in the revise(l 
Budget of that year. Our estim~te8 allowed for a rapid replenispmentJf 
st,ocks following upon the reduetlOo of the duty. But we underestimated 
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the rapidit,y. The rush by dealers to replenish stocl-s took place in l;Iuch 
volume during March lQ24 that the receipt'i in that montil exceeded the 
estimat,e by l' 31 crares, and the receipts in 1 ~ 4 ~  are correspondingly 
reduced. 

20. 1'hcre is a cOMidel'lIble decline in our estimated rectlipts from 

Opium. 
Opium. Our revenue under this head is deri\'ed 
in b l'(~ilt purl fram fixed I:!ales to external Govern· 

ments both within Hnd out-side the British Empire with whom we have 
definite Ilgreernents, but in addition we have for some yeurs been offering 
3,000 chests a yeRr for sale by I\uctionat Calcuttil· 'rhese chef.\ts are 
bought by trad'ers for export to foreign countries with whose Government!! 
we huve not concluded any agreement for direct sales. All such exports 
,.re dependent on the grant, of nn import certificate by the Governmont of 
,the country to which the opium is being exported nnd no export is nllowed 
without Ruch 1\ certificate. Itecent, international discliRsions regurding 
opium hn.ve introduced much natural uncertuinty in t,he opium trade, Gild 
I:<ince October lust we have ,"old very few chests by Ruction; in February 
we Roid none at nIl. 'l'he consequence is thllt we now exp(1ct n: reduction 
in revenue of Bil! lukhs, and it is not improbable that our Opium revenue 
will continue its progressive deoline in the tlE'xt few Jears. 

21. The position will be better understood if I give fig\lres of net revenue • 
instead of groB!! receipts. Qur net revenue frow OpiUlll siD (~ t,hc ye:tr 
1921·22 hall been as follows:-

l'2i crOl'el. 

Hl2 .' 
1923·24 l·,if. .. 

It'or 9 4 ~  we originally cstimated for u. net receipt of 2'25 C1'01'e8. Our 
revised figure ill 1·31 crores, the gross receipts being 8'68 crores ana 
~ penditllre 2'37. crores. In addition t.o a redJlCtion of 0:)1 lllkhs in our 
n,ceipts. there is nIl increase of 8~ lakhs in our Opium expenditure .due 
to the high Qutturn of the crop. In our forecnHt for the YCllr 1925·:,w, 
which it i" convt'nient in t.hil:< instance for nw to u.nticipulte 
hcm, our Opium ~ pendit rl~ is oxpecttld to be l'eduood by 57 
lakh.'! us the result of a redootion of the price puoid to cultivators 
nnd restriction of the cultiv.at.ed Ilreu. This has become necessary Hinee 
our st~ s in reserve tire growin.g beyo~d our .r( ' t~lren C'Ilt tl lind ~' ~hl 
othel"Wlse have become unduly high pllrtlCulurly m VieW of thu P08S1blhty 
of 0. progressive reduction in demand. In con/,;eq ucnce of this and of the. 
inclusion in oUt' excise opium receiptR of It fOpecial non.recuiTing item of 
about 20 lnkhs t.o which I shull refer luLer, our net revenue for 1925·21), 
in spite of a reduction in sl11es, is expected to be l' 76 erores, which is 
4 ~ a hs higher than the revised figure for 1924·25. 

22. I need suy lit.tle fit this st.age in regard to our Hailway receipts nnd 
expenditure. The nei credit to general revenues 

Rallway.. .. t d' t I 13 1 t 4 1:8 .  . antlClpa e 10 • Ie uc ge WlIS • () crores, n figure 
n.rrived at without reference to the prospect of the sepamtion of HnilwflY 
iri~e from Genera.l Finance. The fixed contribution io general revenues 
in accordanoe with t;be arrangement npproved by tbill House lust Septem-
ber is 51)9 crore.; and in addition weartl entitled to one·t.hird of die 
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exoess over 3 orores of the net balance shown by receipts over expenditure. 
The oguros for H)24-25 can best he summarised as follows:-

Crurel, 
Net reoeipts from Rltilw"YA after deducting all payments in l din~ 
wOlking expeDlII", but before·&<ijllltment of contribution ana 
tl'an.fer to Kn.ilw.1Y i:l.'lerve •  .  ,  •  •  • 9'7" 

Contriblltion to general revennes o'Oli 

Bala.nce ..a.'65 

()elltral Government'slhare representing one-third of the excess of 
thi. b ,lanoe over 3 oror,'.. •  •  , ,. O'G6 

Net trallsfer to Railway Reserve "10 
Net oredit to enel~l revenutll 6'09+0'ou = ().~  

23. I have already given the Revised estimates for the ~C;t8 Bnd Tele-

Posts .and Telegraph". 
graphs Department in dealing with the introduction 
of the new system of commercial accounting. The 

aotual outturn of the year on the old basis, as now estimated, differs very little 
from our anticipations at tho time when the original Budget was framed, 
'l'here is reduotion in net reoeipts amounting to 16 lakhs, whioh is mol'S 
than fully Rccounted for by the foot tha.t we agreed' to increase by 23 
iakhs the assignment to Provinoial Governments on account of their share 
of the receipts from unified stamps. 

24. The only other variation of importance in the revenue for ) 4-~  

Other Hevenue heads. 
is under the head of Interest where we expect !L."l. 
improvement of 51 lakhs exclusive. of elOOha.nge. 

owing to larger balances. . 

Erependiture. 

25. On the expenditure side one of the most important variations bet-
ween the original and Revised estimates for r~ 

}Jxch&llge. 25 oocurs under the head of Exohange. 1'he 
House will remember that our' Budget estimates were based on the 

;~I np~ion- or which I was careful to disolaim any prophetio value-
that the average rate of exchange of the year would be ~d. I was 
llooused in more than one quarter of rashness, but the sequel shows th"t 
l was unduly cuutious, for the average rute of exchange for the year is now 
put Ilt 17!d. Exclusive of R/lilway transactions which affect our general 
financial position only indirectly, the resulting net saving in our expenditure 
amounts to 2·15 crores of which 70 lakhs occur under Military services and 
fj lakhs under Posts and Telegraphs. ' 

26. Our estimatos provided for a net Military expenditure of 60'25 
. ero.res. 'l'his ostimllte was framed on the basis 'if 

Milita.ry FerviN18. the Budget t1f the previous year modified by such 
inf0rmation fUl was available at the time when the original estimate for 
the eUlTent yeftr was prepared regarding the p~ ress of expenditure during 
]923.24. We have now before us for our gUldan.ce the actual figures for 
1923-24 which give liS for the first, time since the V( ar a. bllJSis of calculation 
~ h begins to· approximate to the normal· Aided by tllIs experience 
and by the re orde~ i~ re8. of e pe~dit re during 1924-25 up to date, we 
now find ourselves Justified m adoptmg a net figure of 56'83 crores ns the 
Revised estimate for the cUlTent year, 8 figure which is nearly 4 crore" 

• 
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better than the original estimate. Shortage in the authorised establiSh. 
ments of the various services and further economies in several directions. 
account for a reduction of 1'70 crores. Exchange accounts, as I have 
already said, for 70 lakhs. Surplus stores have been consumed or other· 
wise disposed of to the extent of 1'10 crores, or 45 lakhs above the origin'll 
estimate, while  gratUIties to surplus officers and other paymen.ts to the War' 
Office for the British forces in India are .expected to require 53 lakhs less. 
There is a saving of 15 lakhs under the head Military Works and various 
other savings in expenditure amount to 50 lakhs. On the receipt side, 
arrears from adjustments OI war expenditure have brought us in 42 lakhs· 
more than we anticipated. On the other hand, we have had to provide for 
8n increase in the cost of the Army owing to recent rises in the prices : f 
forage RJld other supplies for which I have allowed 15 lll'khs. An addition 
of 11 IUbs has to be made in our estimate for non-effective charges. The-
revision of the pay and allowances inoluding free passages to officers of the 
Army within the current year involves the provision of an additional 29 
lakhs in the Revised estimate. I shall return later to our Military expen-
diture in dealing with tho figures for 1925-26. 

27. I have already mentioned the excess of 28l lakhs under the head 
of Opium expenditure required. for additional pay-

Civil Expenditure. ments to cultivators. Under all the other hearts 
of our Civil expenditure taken together, and excluding the RRving under 
the head of Exchange already mentioned, there is a net oxcess of 29 lakhs. 
The bounties under the Steel Protection Act have cost us 37 lakhs, and the 
additional bounties recently assented to by House will cost us a further 
25 lakhs, 1l1aking 62 lalrhs hi all. In addition we have to meet the cost .If 
itnprovements, following. the Lee CommIssion's reeommendations, in the 
pa.y, pensions Rnd allowances of the Superior Services under th{l Centr \1 
Governml'lDt amounting to about 25 lakhs. Of this figure, however, about 
r. lakhs fall to be paid out of the Railway Budget, and 2 lakhs have already 
been included in the figures for the Posts Rnd 'felel-"l"llphs Department. it 
i •. satisfactory to observe that, in spit~ o~ these additional charges, the net 
excess in the Revised estimate for other Civil expenditure over the original 
Budget amounts to 29 lakhs only. 

28. The ahove variations in revenue a.nd expenditure are summarised 
below:-- '. 

RailwaYI (net, including exchange) 
Milita.ry Services (net, including exchange) 
Posts and Telegraphs (net, including exl!hange) 
Total Civil revenue (excluding exclumge) 
Total Civil expenditure (excluding u:change) • 
Exchange on Civil ~ra.nlllCtion8 (net) 

Net 
Original Budget lt1rplull 

[In Inkhs.] 

+ BetteI'. -WOl·St". 

+106 
f892 

-%7 
-172 
..-ti7 

+140 

+688 -25& I....._--r __ -J 

+382 

+18 • 
+4000 
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Dctaill:-
Civil revenue (excluding uchange)-

CUitom. 
Taxes on Income • 

Salt 

Opium 

Intel'elt 

Extraol'dinal'Y l'eceipt. 

Othel' l'evenuo head. 

• 

Civil expenditure (excluding exchange) :-

Opium expenditul'e • 

ether , .. 

[In l .. h~  

+ Better, -WOI'5I.', 

+1)1 

+1119 

+8 

-25 

-174 

-181 

-16 

of 22:! -39t> 
'--- -v-__ ..J 

"":'172 

-28 

-29 

-t>7 

ISlf 

29, The House will observe from these figures that in plll'Ce of a modest 
fJurp]us of 18 lakhs nllowetl: for in the original Budget, we now hope to 
end the yeur wjth a aurplus of just under 4 erores, Thi,; irnprovempnt is 
mlt,inly H·ttribut.flbl(, to the wbstant,iul >laving's in Military expenditure. 
to the savings in Exohange, to imprO'ved Customs receipts, and to'· the 
h1crease ill the llontribution from HllIllways to general revenues, 'J'he 
improvcment und'cr those items is more than enough to' counterbalanc,· 
the reductions in our revenue; the refunds of Customs duties to Compooy-
managed Hailways 11ro covered by the lUllount so~ aside in Suspense 
from JnRt year's windfall; and the sav.ings under genoml Civil 6xpenditure, 
fo! whicll as well tiS for the reduction in 'Milita.r:v expnndituro the steady 

i~ ilnl e of t.he l<:inance Department m8l''y claim som(\ credit, havo nIl but 
nwt the l1xtr:t chargeI'>. not anticipated in the Budgd, for bounties in 
cUllncc!illll with the iron und steel industry, and the cost of the Lee Com. 
missiun' Il recommendnt.ion.;. 

Publio Debt, 

31), I devoted a oonsiderable port,ion of my last year's'speoch to an 
analJsis of our Public Debt and' a aI,etch of fJ programme for systematising 
our provision fO'r Reduction and Avoidance O'f Debt, As the subject of 
our Public l>ebt was discussed at considerable length jn ibis Bouse On 
. ~br nry the 17th, there is no need to-clay to' ~peaot at le~t.h the sta.te-
ment which I tIten made to the House. It will, however. be convenient 
I thmk to include jn this speech some of the more important figures. 
They show some slight voria.tiolUl from the figtUe.8 previously given bem, 
based in certain cases O'n later information, 
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SttJtfl7nmt .'howing the Debt of India outstanding on tho 31st March 
1914, the 31Bt March 1924 and the 318t March 1925, 

Illat MaTch 
1014. 

__ .w. _____ •. ____ ._. ______________ ~  

III I.dia: 
I.Qanl ,  .  •  ,  . 
Treuul'Y Billa in the hands of tbe 
1M/blic, 

'TrtUUry Billl in tile Paller 
Currl'n,·y nAterve, 
Other oblilf1'ti.)ul-
POit OlBfe favluge Danks 
Cub Corti/lfatel, , 
,Provllient FundI, ete, 

Total I.oanl, ete 
Total other ohligatiou8 

10'93 

?let ~Iart'b /' lllet Marcb 
19S., 9~ . 

-----,--_._--

1'68'81 8'1()O18 
2'12 .. , 
,49'135 49'66 

24''19 26'91 
8'42 1:"02 
HI'20 ~'l  

4to ~-  
410'29 

' ~  , 8:.l'lO 
i 

-----~---------------
Total in IlIdi .. 1'19''19 601'98 

, 
If/. EII,lIla"d (at IHG tu the £) : 
Loan. •  ,  •  ,  • 
War CO'l1tributlon •  ,  , 
Capital valuo uf liabilitie. under-
!!,oi"g rodcn.Jlt.ion hy WRoy of 
Ulrminable mil ft'ay nmm itiea 

---~ ._------.. -.------.---~-

260'60 ::6C'PO :9i','!l3 
~ ;'9  I ~!i' ~  • 
\I"14! 88'25 

( -£!lO,095,4t;7) ( -,t'58,83(j,487, 
105'110 

( - ' ( ( ) ~!l3) 

1.'otal in England :i7!'60 »11'78 , ' 
! 
,------'-------------

Total Debt ,I 51il'29 

31. The above figuros inclutl'c t.he dobt due by tho Provin<lial Govern· 
ment" to the Govcrnmf\ut of ,India amounting to m'!'i6 m'ores on the 
Sist Mat'l·jl H.l24· and 100'9:; erOfl'i:I on the ~ 8t l\lHl'("h 1025. The Jlro· 
duct;vc d'ubt WIlS 073'59 crores on the 31st Mareh 1fI::!4 nnd ,,,jl) bfl 725'15 
Clorm', on the 31st March H)25, Thn unprOtlul:tive (loht WIlS :In,j'24 crqres 
or. the 3lbt March 1U'J4 antI will be 288'56 cror('f:1 on tho 31st. Morch 1925, 
Rxclt sive of Provincind Govemmelltfl' debt, whieh mny nlf:1o be reguriled 
b.e<> almost ent,irely proci'uctivp., the incrcllAe in the prorJuctive debt during 
the current finllnc,;nl year ~lo nt 8 il) 42'17 cror(:s, It if! l1'moAt entirely 
SoC'counted for by Gapital expenditure 'Ill HailwlI'v cleveloprnt'nt nnd inelurles 
no' only the rlew capital expenrled during the year, but (11<;0 t.he amount of 
{lISl miJlions' of the East, Indian Ra;lwaoy Company's drbentures taken 
over by the Govl1rnrnnnt of India. on the tonninntion of the Company's 
contract, This IBtt.p.r figure, while it representR an adcl.iticm to thl;' d':rE:'ct 
ob!ij,ptions of the Government, dOOR 'not of couJ'q1' reprt,'Sf;nt Hnv IIddWon 
't/) t.be indebtpclnesli of India as Q "Whole. bein~ merely a trRnsfer from the 
l'fi-Il\\Olty Company to the Government of the liabilitv to meBt th(1 8Ilme 
.tel'8st cbll'J'g8 out of the eBrninr,R of the BRme R.R.ilway" Unproduct.ive 
Jebt. decroased during 1924·25 by 6'680r0rea, but the re&l (leCl'e&8ewae 
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larger since to the extent of ).l crores the nominal total of . the. debt. has 
been increased by the conversion of 7 per cent. Government of Indilr 
sterling loan into 3 per cent. stock, a conversion which, while (l'oubling the 
nmnintlll amount, has tho effect of reducing the interest charge on the 
nominal total from 7 per cent. to 3 per cent. and represents an annual 
saving in interest. 

3~ Our internal debt (agniD excluding I'rovincio.l o ernmen~s' debts 
te, tilt Government of India) on the 31st MIl4reh 1924 was 885'43 crores 
and on the 81st March 1025 will be 894'98 crores. Our external 
debt was -48;'i·84 crorcs on the 31st Murch 1924 ood 511'78 
crores on the 31st March 1925. (For the purposes of <-uleula-
tion of our external debt I convert stet· ling at Rs. J (j to the £, in 
;)"del' to fucilitl1te comparison with previous years. I may, however, ada 
that at the present rute of ex·change of ISd. the external debt amounts only 
to 454 '92 crores.) '],he increa;.;e in (lur external debt is, however" purely 
.IHlminal ond the explanation of it is the same as that already given in an-
other connection, namely, that the later figure includes 27'75 crores c-r £'ISi 
millions of East Indian Railway Company's debentures which are not 
really an .inm-ease in the debt of Judb ut flll, while a further 1+ crore .. 
rllpresent the increusedue t(l conversion of the 7 per cent. loan into 8 per 
cent. stock. Apa.rt from these nominal ohanges, we have reduced our 
external debit during 1924-25 by nearly £21 millions. 
33: The method which I outlined last year for the regule;r.ieation at .the 

provision for the reduction or QvoidauC'e of debt hall 
PriviMion fOT Redllction 
or Al'oidance of Debt. been adopted substantially in the form then pro-

pORed in the scheme recently a.nnounced by tho 
Government of India. 'I'h£, scheme is fully explained' in the Government 
(.If Indi,/I, Resolution dated the 9th December 1924. Under that scheme, 
for d period of five years in the first insta.n ~  the annua.l provision for re-
duction or avoid·8ID.ce of debt to be charged aga.inst annual revenues is fixed 

at 4 crores a year plus ti~ th of the excess of the debt out-
standing at the end of ellch year over thst outstanding on the Slst 
Mar(',h 1923. The provision required under this arrangement for 1925-2e 
h. 4·78 crores, tbe inereaso be,ing duo partly to the considerable ad'ditioo 
tr, out' Pcrmnment Deb.t as a Government involved in the taking over of 
£IBl millions 6f the debenture stock of the East Indi.an Rmlway. When 
it is remembered that the gross amo1.1l}t of the debt owed' by t.he Govern-
menr of lnrlin. to its vnrious creditors exceeds 1,000 crores of rupees, 0 
provi!'ion of 4·78 erores ~~nllot be regarded as o~her than modest, amount-
ing ltC-it doeR to le~s tha.n half of 1 per cent. of the gross llmOIl'lt. This 
fig-up of 4·78 crores compares with the provision of 4.52 crores in the 
Oliginal cRtimates for 1923·24 which was not based on My regular pro-
gramme but represented the aggregate amount of the specific sinking funds 
then in operation for specific 1011ns. 'fhere is Q further item which app{'ars 
lJl1der the Rame hearI for 1924-25 and for 1925-26. namely, the equivalent 
of the amount of Customs duty on capital stores imported for State-
n tUlllged'R,.ailway lineR. Such CUloltoms dut,y reprcsC'ntR nn addition to 
,)tIl rf'vonllU Ilrri~ed at by un addition to our Capit'llfl expenditure and a~ 
Lxpl,·inpd in my Bud'get' speech last year we have eannBrked it as !l.' special 
cvntribution from Revenue to G(1pital. 
.34. In view of tho debntf1 which took place on this subject '8. fortnight. 
ago I need not enlarge again on the importance of a. re~ l l'l' and systematis-
ed provision being ma.de in our "onual Budget for reduction or avoiduncp 
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of debt. The most extravagant thing Q Government with hrge oommit-
ments and a big programme of new borrowing oan do is to provide qn 
insuffioient sinking f@d. Any apparent SQving that may be effected in 
the Budget for one year by a reduotion of the amount provided will be 
more than offset in the next year or two by the additional interest th 'i~ 
will have to be paid on new loans including conversions. We have a 
large volume Qf short-term bonds maturing during the next decade, an.l 
arrangements have to be made for re-borrowing the amounts which fall 
due. We have 'also a heavy programme 0.£ new oapital e pens lit ~ which 
we have to finance mainly out of borrowed fund!!. It is ('8sl'ntial that we 
should maintain our oredit both internally and externally unimpaired, if wo 
are to oarry through sucoessfully .the business oJ renewing matunng debt 
and raising the new oapital whioh we require. Our provision for reduotion 
or avOtidance of debt assists us in this task in two ways, for it not only re-
duces the amount that we have to bOlTow, but it 'also gives confidence to 
our creditors and to those whom we may want to induce to become Jur 
oreditors in the security which we have to offer them, 'and thereby serV3S 
to keep down the rate of interest on our new borrowings. Nor must the 
value of such provision as an emergency reserve be overlOOKed. I ha.ve 
reoeived evidence from many quarters to the effect that the regularisati!lll 
of our provision for reductioo or avoidance of debt has greatly strengthened 
the confidenoe of investors both inside and outside India. in the soupdness 
of India's financial position and methods, a.nd in the desirability of her 
Qovernm811t 108l1s 88 investments for their sRvings. ' 

Prof'inoiaJ Loana Fund. 

35. Before I pMS to the figures for the year 1925-26, let me mentioD 
ope further innovation in our Public Debt policy which, though not At 
the moment ripe for introduction, is  so fa.r advanced that I have every 
hope of its introduction 86 from the beginning of the new financial year. 
I refer to the propGSal for the establishment of a Provincial Loans Fund 
which has already been twice discussed at the conferences of F'mance 
MembGl"R held in Delhi in November 1923 and November 1924. The 
purpose of this proposal is to s)"Btematise the arrangements by whiah 
advances are made by the Central Government to Provincial Governmenlis. 
A centrlt'\ Jt'und is t,o be estllblighed', financed for the present out of Centml 
Government, moneys, out of which all n.dvlUlces granted by the Government 
of Indb. to Provincial Governments will be made-the oharges for interest 
and the terms on which the advances granted ~or various purposes are to 
be repaid being fixed for all Provinces alike a.t such rates 88 will keep the 
Fund solvent. Hitherto 'advances have been made direct to the ProvinCIal 
Governments out of the balances of the Central Government ana the termi 
snd conditions including the rate of intereRt Rnd thc poriod of amortisation 
have been dealt with piecemeal and speoial orders have been passed by the 
Government of India on each occasion as it arose. 
36. There is, I am sure, muoh to be gained by the recognition of 

definite prinoiples regulating such borrowings. Tne al"l'angemeI1ts proposed 
ate now under the final oonsideration of lJooal Governments all of whom 
bave accepted the proposals in principle. They are of a simple o1i:ara.oter a1 
thc,mselve_R, but besides emphMising general principles,' the scneme con-
~l I within itself the genos of develonment, a.nd I look forw'w to the 
flRY when the Fund may be administered by an Indian body corresponding 
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to the National Debt Commissioners or the Public Works Loan Com.-
missioners in England, and the money required tor advances from the 
Fund raised in the open market by the controlling body on the soourity 
-of the 88sets of the Fund. It is too early yet 1;,0 say when such a. develop-
ment, though it may already De foreseen, will materialise. I am confident. 
however, that considerable benefits will accrue to the finances of Indi-a 
when thc day comes on which the advances made by the Central Govern-
ment to the l)rovincial Governments will be excluded from the Public 
Debt of the Government of India in the same way as advances made on the 
.guurantee of the British Treasury to public bodies in the United Kingdom 
arc tlxeiuded from the British Public Debt. Not only thmw udvances to 
the Provincial Governments but also the Railway debt" of the Government 
of India may ultimately be separated from the ordinary debt, and raised, 
-subject perhaps to a Government of India gum-antee, not on the genera! 
crC'dit of the revenues of India but on the security of the assets of the' 
Provincial Loans Fund and of the Railway undertakings of the State 
respectively: The true facts regarding the Public Debt of. India wowd 
'be less obscure than they -are to· day , and the facilities for raising new 
-capital would be widened, if so large a partion of'the money required !Ot 
·capital development of all kinds in India had not to be raised by a single 
borrower, namely, the  Government of Iudia, on the sale security of uha 
revenues oj India. 

BUDGET ESTIMATE FOR Hl25·26. 

Ezchange. 

87. The way is now Cle'lr for the presentation of the Budget estima.t18 
for the coming year. I will dcal first with tho subject of Exchange. 
For lQ24-25 the r~te of exchange is expected te work out at an a.verage ... t 
l7id. and for nea.rly half the year exchange has been fairly steady in r ~ 

neighbourhood of 18d. I have no intention this year, Bny more thoo Il 
year ago, of prophesying or promising any particular rate, but, as I  sard 
last year, we nre compelled to adopt some definite figure for Budget pur-
poses, although the actual figure must be subject to events entirely of 
mainly beyond our control. The H.OUS6 is already aware from our disc'IS-
sions in connection with the Railway Bud Ret that I have taken for d'~r t 

purposes for lQ25-26 & figure of l8d. In view of the debates which ha I;' 
already taken place in this House durinR th~ current session on the 'J:-
change question I shQuld have been content to leave the matter at th,l.t 
and not take up the time of the House by devoting a part of my Budgpt 
i1peech to a further examination of the subject of Exchange. MOil'oovel'. 
I am rB.llxious neither to argue nor to be thought to be arguing for ur 
against the ultimate fixation of the rupee at any particular figure. 

88. But there is one aspect of the question which I had hoped to deal 
with on the deba.te on Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas's Bills to fix the ra.tio 
of the rupee at lB. 4d. gold forthwith. Those Bills cannot now come up for 
discussion much before thc end of the session, snd consequently I feel 
oompelled to say something on the 8ubj(-'ct to·dny. I am compelled to ao 
.ws bccause it has been brought home to me that tne old If;allacy that & 
high exchange benefits the importer of goods from -abroad and & low Ell:· 
change benefi!s the primary producer and the exporter, is still prevalent 
in some parts of India. and that the absence of any reasoned refutation of 
ihia doctrine from the spokesmen of the Government has been taken .-0 
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imply that it oannot be refuted. The explanation, 80 far as I am ooncernei 
of the absen~ of any refutation is a simple one. It was not until ti~ 
ftlcently that It da.wned on me ~ t any ODe could seriously believe it to oe 
true. 

89. This holUj' old fallacy has long ago been given up in most countri31J 
of the world. Why should it still have a. semblance of life in India.? The 
re88(',/.l is parlly perhaps that it is founded on one partial truth from whioh 
it is If Wholly and entirely unjustifia.ble generalisation. I will ·return to 
this ill a moment. But the main reason is, I fear" a. less tangible one. 
lf n view is sincerely held and is based on reasoning, it Js possible to meet 
it in 6l'gUment, but it does not appear to be so in this case. There is a 
deep-rooted suspicion in some quarters, due I think to Wllnt of clear 
uTJderstanding of a difficult subject, and for thait reason all the more 
difficult to eradicate" that the policy of the Government of India in regard 
tu Currency and Exchange is consciously 'wctated solely or ihll!inly by Q 
cCrnHideration of interests other than those of India Or even-so sinister 
iii the susp:icion-is direptly calculated' to keep Indian business and com-
merCf' from availing themselves of their nstural opportunities and from 
growing to their full stature. There is Il9 knowledge for which I wish 
mor ~ ardently than knowledgfj and understand'ing how to combat thi. 
E!uspicion which I know is absolutely unfounded. I fim_ sure that Qvery-
one .in this House re o ni~s that neither I nor the Government of India 
have any interests whatsoever other tha.n the interests of India in our 
minris in the policy which we flrc following in regard to Currency and 
Exchange. Some members ma.y disagree with our policy, but tliey tl() 
not doubt our motives. Outside the House it seems to be otherwise . 
. When an increase of world competition-inevitable in present world con-
ditions--<lreates difficulties or reduces profits, at once voioo is given to 
the !luspic.ion that in some obscure way the Government of India, whose 
interesilB as representatives of the tax-payer are necessarily identical with 
those of Inliiam trade, are delibemtely trying to damage Indian trade. 
All sorts of motives which have never entered into the head of the Gov-
ernment are attributed to them and the tragedy of the position is heightened 
by the fact that the existence of such suspicions and the attribution of su'):. 
motives are themselves a. bar to effective co-operation between the Gov-
ernment and the people of India and add enormously to the diffioulties f.'f 
arriving a.t and carrymg through the policy most truly beneficial to Indh-. 

40. The partial truth to which I referred just now is that in a period 
of rapidly rising exchange there may be some !temporary tendency for ex-
port.s to be checked and imports stimulated. But when, as has been bap-
pening in the last 12 months, world prices have been moving up outside 
Indio. a.nd a natural stimulus has thus been given to the world's demand for 
India's produce, the effect of a. rising rupee exchange has been in !the maiD 
to keep rupee prices from rising in sympathy with world prices. During 
the. last year or so prices of goods imported into India have gone up consi-
derably in tenns of sterling, while remaining fA.irly steady in tenns of 
rupees. Similarly prices of goods exported fron;t India have re~ainep fairly 
corlstant in tenns of rupees, but have gone up 1D tenns of sterlIng. I take 
sterling as the most suitable currency for the purposes of comparison be-
cause exports from India. tend to be paid for in .sterling t.o whaltever o n~ry 
they may be consigned. The exporter, that IS to sa,V, has been gettmg 
a iargf"!' amount of sterling for his exports, but when his sterling has been 
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convel1lied into r4pees, the amount of rupees has proved to be much what 
it -ias before. 

41. l ... et me give 8 few figures in illustration comparing the prices of 
Indian exported produce in August HI23 and October H124. 

AugUHt 1023. October 11-24. 

Rice ]3,6 18/-
Wheat 4.0:- 68,'1 

Linseed . £18-10·0 ~ ;- -  

Ground nuh f20-10-0 • ~8- -  

Copl'a ~7- )-  £:13-0-0 
Cotton seed oil. £M-lH) N40-0 
Ground IIUt cake t:ll·10 0 £13-10-0 
Jute t ~- )-  4 ~- -  

Cotton 11'20«. 12·aOd •. 
\\' 001 . 12d.-140}d. lUd.-26d. 
Hemp ~ - I;  £:i8-t;()[) ~ 

• Hides l/lid. 2,ld. 

Skins .o/9d. 6JIOd. 
l1nnganesc l;i/li. l/lOd. 
Ten l,6d. 2/-

I 

CofTee 126/. 190/-
Shellac ~ ;. 3WI-

I take the figures for October 1924 because rthese figures relate to the 
moment when the Government of India intervened last Qutumn to make 
large purchases of sterling in order to check the rise in exchange for the • 
trime being-an action which I may observe proves conclusively, if proof 
were needed, !that there iB no foundation for the charge which I have more 
than once denied categorically that the Government of India'B policy has 
been to push exchange up. But I think I am correct in sa.ying that in 
most oases (tea is an important exception) the sterling prices of the com· 
modities in question are now as high as or higher than they were in October. 
The lesBon of these figures is that the rise of approximately 121 per cent. 
in exchange which has bE-en !taking place during the period in question has 
beon reflected Dot in a reduction of tho rupee prices obtained by the ex-
porter, but in an increase of the sterling prices paid by the importer who 
hasheeu forced by India to pay the increased price represented by the 
increase in the sterling value of the rupee. The result has therefore been 
that during the period under consideration the rise in the rupee has had 
very little effeeot, if any, in the direction either of discouraging Indian ex·, 
ports or of encouraging imports into India.. Indeed. if it had  had this 
effect, the result would very quickly have been to bring the value of the 
rupee down again. 

42. It is clear Ithen that the producer for export has not been getting a 
lower value in terms of rupees than he was getting before the rise in ex· 
change. But, it may be sllid. he would have been getting higher rupee 
prices but for that rise. Let me flxamine ,this claim from another angle. 
It is a truiflin" that exportfl can be paid for only bv imports. This is subject 
to one apparent, ex('C'ption when -the import>! ,takA the form of sGcuritiell, 
and for 1\ count.ry with fl ('onsid('ruble c:ttemal debt such as Indin has, there 
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are oonsiderable advantages in taking payment for exports in this form of 
imports. BUJt it is clear that there is nothing disadvantageous for India 
in the fBet that a given amount of rupees produces a larger lI.Illount of 
sterling and will go further therefore in redeeming India's sterling indebted-
ness. I need not pause further to deal with Ithis exception. In so far as 
India produces for export, she must in some form or other take pa.yment in 
imports, not of OOUl'llC necessarily from the country to which she exports, 
but from some external source or other. It follows that any ettect which 
a rise in o ll!~n e Ulay have in preventing a rise in the rupee prices of 
expoded goods is balanced by a corresponding reduction in the number of 
rupees required by Indi!\! in paying for the things which she has imported in 
'exchange. In other words, the producer's rupees have gone further than 
they would otherwise have gone. 

48. Let me illustrOlte this truth by one striking example which is indeed 
~onne ted with a particular exception to the general statement I have just 
made that the effect of Ithe recent rise in exchange has not been to increase 
imports .• 'fhe result of recent exchange movements has certainly been to 
.ericourage one particular kind of import into India, namely, 
the import of gold. The price of gold has come down so 
much in terms of rupees as well as in terms of sterling that gold has looked 
very cheap. In so far as India takes gold in payment ior her exporls, 
therefore, a man who has had a given quantity of cotton or of wheat for 
export has been able to get in exchange a larger amount of gold than pre-
viously. In terms of gold India has been getting very much better value 
for her exports. I do not regard gold as the ideal form in which India 
should take payment for her exports, but when the producer is gebting a 
-considerably larger amount of gold for his produce how can it be maintained 
that the rise in exchange has been robbing the producer to the extent of 
40 crores of rupees a year or some equally fantastic figure? 

. 44. But my oppon~nt will say, a little less confidently I trust by now but 
.till tender towards hlS pet fallacy, the producer does not produce entirely 
or even mainly for export, and surely he wOuld have been better off if he 
got more rupees for his produce; they would have gone further in the 
bazar in his purchQlBes of articles other than imported' artioles, the price of 
which is not atlected by the enhanced price of imported anticles which the 
lower exchange would have caused. I note in passing that many Indian 
producers for export do in fact take payment in gold imported in exchange. 
But my reply to this argument is Ithat internal prices are "'{cr.y far from 
being unaffooted by the level of external prices. Consider, for example, 
the present price of wheat. In some cases the effect of a change in that 
level may be delayed, but in the long run Ithere always tends to he a 
constant equilibrium between prices of the various bazar commodities 
whether imported or not, and if the producer is getting rather more rupees 
for his produce, the consumer-in this case, be iIt noted, necessarily the 
Indian consumer-mt,;"t be paying more rupees for hiB purchases whether 
produced in India or not. So, wbatever the producer gains, if he docs gain 
(and his gain would in any case be only 0. temporary one), is at the expense 
of t,he consumer who is in any case an .Indian and mlf)' be the produceI' 
himself in his capacity as a consumer. Where is the gain to India in this? 
Moreover, to a very large extent the producer in India is also the consumer 
of his own produce, Md it is obvious that in so far BS this is the calile he 
ilil unaffected by a rise or fall in the price of what he produces. 
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45. But now the final trump card is played against me and I am told 
tr~ ~phantly that the raising of the exchange is a method of indirectly 
z86tImg taxation. Let UB examine this point. 'rhe amount of taxation that 
has to be raised year by YC<J.r depends, as this House well knows and as 
the previous Assembly knew perhaps even better when it was faced year 
by year with the need for raising additional revenue, entirely on the lWlount 
'which the Government spends. It is well known that until the budget for 
the year 1024-25 the CenJtral Government had been compelled in order to 
ma.ke ends meet to increase taxation continually for a considerable 
number of years. In 1924-25 we were able tQ present a Budget 
offering the alternative of 01 reduction of the salt tax or a reduction 
-of the Provincial contributions. Why were we in 8i position to 
offer such a rectuction? Partly beca.use the amount of rupees requir-
ed from the Indioo tax-payer to meet external payments was lowerc 
-owing to the higher average rOJte of exchange, and partly also because owing 
to the exchange policy of the Government the level of prices in India had 
;not risen in such a way 8.8 to increase the rupee expenditure of the Govern-
ment. The House, in a somewhat enigmatic manner no doubt, decided 
-against Ithe reduction of Provincial contributions and in favour of the reduc-
-tion of the salt tax_ If by the fiat of this legislature exchange were now 
iiuddenly put baok to la. 4d. as some people desire, not only would a 
heinous injustice be done to many innocent people who have entered into 
.oonltracts at prevailing rates, but at best the Government could not ofter 
the country this year an opportunity of reducing the existing scale of tax-
;ation or of reducing the Provit:lcial contributions by as much as they might 
wish, and at worst-the quest-ion of increasing the salt tax or the imposition 
,C'f somo other fonn of additional taxation would again have to be faced. 
I I was partly the higher exchange which enabled us to reduce the salt 
tax a year ago, Imd it may be--one day or another, I will not prophesy-
that the same cltuse ma.y assist us in reducing the Provincial contributions . 
.l ask the House then: is it the taxpayer's interests which are in the nunds 
-of those who want to reduce the ratio to h. 4<1. forthwitli? The answer, 
Sir, is in the negative, or perhaps I should say that the question does not 
arise in their nUnds: there has been no question of considering the ta.x-
payer's interests. 
46. I say therefore that nei~her the ,producer nor the consumer nor the 

taxpayer has anything to gain by legislative intervention to reduce the rate 
-of exchange to lB. 4d. gold from its present level of lB. 6d. sterling, whioh 
for the moment is practically the SBIDe as lB. 6d. gold. I would admit 
:at once that a sudden fall in exchange from lB. 6d. to lB. 4d. would put 
money into thH pockets of individuals in Bombay and t>lsewhere: it wOlJld 
also no doubt for the moment enable the Bombay cotton mills to charge 
higher prices for their produce at the exp('nse of the consumer. But it 
would certainly not benefit the consumer nor the wage-earner nor the 
producer generally, nor would the benefit to the millowner be more than 
an ephemmoa.l one. The truth is that. rapid chooges in the rate of exchllDge 
may for the moment help this or that section of the community and that 
e.rbitrary intt3rvention by the Iluthorities in order either to raise or to lower 
the rate always needs very strong justification. But, what the country 
1l!' a whole wants is RtabilitY-RtabiIity first and foremost in internal 'Prices, 
lind next in· importance stability of ex(',hange-and after 8 certain int-erval 
it, makes little difterence either to the exporter or to the importer, either 
to the producer or to the consumer, what the precise ratio may be at 
Wl'"hich ~han e may stabilise itself provided that it remains fixed at that 
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ratio fo.r B reasonable length ol time. On the other hand, it is a considerable 
disadvantf.llg'e to. the taxpayer in a. country which has large payments-i;o. 
make abroad if the rate of exchange is deliberately and artificially depre ~d. 

It means that, a.mo.ng o.ther things, the existing taxes and imposts provide 
a smaller amount of the external currency in which the external payments. 
have to. be made. In o.ther wo.rds, mo.re taxes have to. be imposed o.r the 
date of reduction' of taxation has to be postponed, Nl1turul causes con-
nected with wo.rld movements of exchlmge and prices have recently tended 
to raise the exchange value of thp nlI t~; why should the taxpayer be 
arbitrarily deprived of this advantage which has come to him from 
latural causes? Is it not far bet·ter to let natural causes continue to. 
(·pero.te as the GovernmC'nt of India propose and leave the final decision 
6£ the ratio to be determined by the Currency Committee in the light o.f 
HIe further experience which 0. few more months will give us, when, in 
I.:ddition to dealing with the wider questions which must come before 
them, the Committee can finally fix the ratio a.t whatever figure may be 
1.'10St truly in the interests, not of this or that section, no.t of the producer 
OJ the consUmer, or the taxpayer, oonsidered in isola.tion, but in the best 
int-ereAts of India 81'1 a. who.le? 

Ea:ptmditurB, 

4:'1. I will no.w deal with the estimated eX!penditure for the year H125-28 
Kn.t Be' and begin with the largest item, Military expen-

•  I ary r\'J(U. diture. We are providing in o.ur B,udget for a gr088 
Military expenditure of 60' 26 crores, and a net Military expenditure of 
56·25 crores, The Hou'>e will not fail tp observe the close approximatio.n 
between the figures for our net miIitQry tlxpenditure in tho last-three yell'l'& 
which have oome under review to-day, namely I the actual expenditurc for 
1928-24, the revis(,4 Budget for 1924-25, and the; Budget est:mate for 
1925-26. 

48. But in ordor to bring o.ut the oontinuous and substant'al reductio.n 
-" hich has taken place in our expelldit.ure on Military serVices, I prclIpose 
to ~o back for a moment to 1920·21. Our net Military expenditure in 
1920-21 wa.i!l 87·38 crores; in 1921-22 n9'80 crores ;in H122-23 ~7 crores; 
nnd in 1928-24 56,23 cl-ores, 8 figure, it will be observed, well below the 
f'gure proposed for that year by the Ildrpnchment Committee. These ElI'C 
the actual Bscertained figures. The expenditure in 1920-21 Was inflllted by 
heavy outgoings in connectio.n wit.h the flIH'cial operations in WuzlristaD 
and the North-West Frontier, while in 1921-22 similar abnormal conditions 
~ontinl ed but on a. reduced scale, 'l'he Budget estimate for Military 
t'lxpenditure in 1922-28, which formed the basis for the examination con-
ducted by the Retrenchment Co.mmittee, amounted to. 67'75 cro.res. 
After an exhaustive examination of all the various branches of Military 
ndministration, that Committee recommended that tho net Budget esti-
rr ate for 1923·24 should be fixed at 57t craros, subjeet to sllchaddition 
lIiI. might be necessary o.n account o.f delay in carrying out the proposed 
chang.es a.nd of .any szpecial expenditure th!lt might be ncceflsary over Rnd 
nt.,ovc the estabhshed charges. Tho Committee recognised that in the near 
luture there would be a considerable falling off in expenditU'L'e in conse-

en~e. o.f the li i~~tion of lia6ilities arising o.ut o.f the war, such as 
~~nt l.tles to de!ll0b1hRed o i e~ .. They exproRsed the opinio.n that the 
ado.ptlOn of thClr reco.mmendatlOns would enable the estimates in subsea 
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oquent years to be reduced to about 57 crores, and' ultima.tely., should a 
further fall in prices take place, to 50 crores. But, as stated by tho Com-
mittee, the Commander-in-Chief was unable to subscribe to this latter 
>expression of opinion. 

49. I bave already explained to the House that the actual expenditure 
in 1923.24 proved to be 50t crores. To this there must be added 3 crores 
reprtlsenting the utilisation of IiItocks without replenishment. For I~4 ~  

t.he revised figures point, as I have explained to the House, to a total 
·(.xpend;ture of 56'33 'crores; but here again tllllre is additional expenditure 
in kind due to the using up of stores without replenishment amounting to 
1.10 crores. For the purposes of oomparison with the current year, there-
torl~  the true eXlpenditure of 1923-24 should be taken at 591 crores and 
the true expenditure of 1\}24-25 at 57'43 orores. Once again 
in ~  we hope to be able to utilise stores without replenishment 
'1.0 a t.otal of 70 lakhs. The estimate of net cash expenditure for the yoar 
is 56·25 crores, making a. tota.1 of 56'95 crores for expenditure in cash and 
ikind taken together. 

50. In compiling the Budget for 1925-26 we have to take the actual 
f'l'ures for !) 3-~4 and the lu,test revised figures for 1924-25. 'fhesc give 
U'l a hasis of compilation c which may be regarded Il.8 reasonably nomlB!. 
,,'he 'm,t;mates for 1925-26 have been under oonsideration since July last 
'by II. Sub·Committee of the Executive Council appointed for this specia.l 
·purpose hy His Excellency the Viceroy. As I foresha.dowed in my Budget 
t;pecch Il year ago, specially heavy provision is necessary in 1925-26 for 
tC'mlinal charges on account of gratuities to demobilised offioers. Tho 
lImonnt required for this purpose is l' 71 J:!rores, nearly a. crore more than 
Cl he ~n is('d est;mate in the current year. We are, however, approl.lching 
the end of these abnormal terminal charges, and we anticipa.te that in 
H126·27 the finnl bRluncc required to liquidate our totaJ liability will amount 
ok a few lakhs only. 

ill. If all abnormal items are excluded, the estimates for tho established 
~har ' s of tho Anny for 1925·26 amount to 55 crores. These estimates 
include not onlv 27 lakhs on account of the item introduced for the first 
time last year in respect of Customs duty on imported stores, but also an 
"lltiruly new it ~m for charges for stationery and printing for the Army 
f'TT1r)Unting to 13 lakhs transferred from Civil expenditure in accordance 
with the recommendations of the Public Accounts Committee. Tho 
FoviRioTl for anticipatcd additional oharges on account of the revision of 
'ay Ilnd passage allowances for the officers of the Army in India in 1925·26 
r.ml)lIntR to 41) lakhs. A special provision of 43 lakhs is included for build-
inl!R for the Royal Air Force and for the continuation of building schemes 
1'1 Wfl.l':iristnD now approaching completion. The expenditure on the 
r Ilrr.hnRp. of army stores in India. and in England has been reduced by 
llt,ont 1 ·70 ('rores. In spite of the large and continuous reductions which, 
fI" T have shown, we have been ahle to effect in Anny eXYpenditurc since 
HI20·?1, And of the further appreciable reduction shown in the estimates 
hr I~I).  I am happy to sny that, subject alwa.ys to our being spared 
l'he nrororoqRitv for expcndit'1l'e on those active miHary operations which are 
t.hl1 ni..,l.tmlLre of every Finance Member, I confidently look forward to a 
tllrthl'r important. reduction ;n 1926·27. 

!i2, BroMi'r leaving the Military estimates I wish to draw a.ttention once 
I orl~ t·1) the stores ncconnt of the Army. At the time when the Retrench-
ment Committee sa.t, the amount of money locked up in iIit~ stores 
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was estimated at 20i crores. This figure has now been reduced by 4-crorE'S' 
to( 16i et"OreB on the 31st March 1925. If our Budget anticipations for 
1925·26 are realised, thoro will bo Il' further reduction by 70 lakhs to> 
I1J.1proximately IS! crores on the 31st March 1926. 'l'his sum reprcsentl-\ 
mainly working and mobilisation reserves and the actual balance of stores 
~ rpl s t<l requirements will not be of any _considerable extent. 

53. I have already dealt with the provis;on to be made for 1925·26 for-
Ch.i1 ~lpenditl rp. ~d tion or avoi?8Dce. of debt and with the reduc-

.. flon of 57. lakhs m OpIUm expen.diture expeeted to 
!,sult. from re~tn tlon of the cultIvated area. and reduction of the priee to 
De paid to t' ltI at~rs of opium. The net expenditure on accQunt of interest 
~.n debt an~ other ol?liglltions will be le.sB than in 1924-25 ~  97 lakhs owing 
.0 a large Increase 111 the amount of mterest due on Ra.tlwav investment,s 
sLd on loans to. ~ro in ial Governments. A provision of 16 'lakhs is being 
l ~ade for new CIvIl works and It somewhat higher ~ ale of expenditure has 
lJ,lI'1? been allowed for under t.he headH of Clrdina~' mAintenance and repairs, 
Thl!:; hflad. however, shows,-a large decrease owing to a reduction in th,," 
spceial expend,:tllre in W 8ziristan_ 

54. J feel particlllflr satisfaction in drawing the attention of the House' 
Aclditional cXJX'Ilditurc on to t,he fact that we have been able, concurrently. 

benefkil\l !l r ir~8. ,,··th the reduction we have made in Military ox-
prnditul'e, to provide additiollal sums quite appreciable in aggrego.tn IlmOulit 
for eduestion, research and other beneficial servicc>s both in the Gencrlll 
Budget and in the BudgetR for th. arl'a8 directly 8dmini~t red by the Cent1'81 
Government. By way of example, I may mention in pl1rtipular the'rc>s-
toration of 3 lakhs out of the grunt of 5 lakhs for the Indian Hesonr('ll FUlld 
which waR suspended two years ago on the repommendation orthe Hdr(·nr.h-
rr.cnt Committl'e; the provision of incrlO(Lsed granhl for the IRlllr I~ l  Colleg(' 
. in Peshawar and othpr colleges in the North-West Frontier Provil1(1c; (tddi. 
tIonal expenditure for the Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dun; in('rcllHed 
grants t,o the Department of Agriculture for erect:ng a sugarcanf' breeding 
8iation nt Coimbawre, and a larger provision fOT the Agricultural II ~tit t  

I\'j Pusa.' 

55. In connection with the prevention of over-budgctting I draw atten-
re a tion~ o.go.irlMt 01'(11" tion to the fad that we have .for the first time this 

estimo.ting. yellr adopt,ed. as 011 expel':mental measure, tho 
",stem of making lwnp reductions' in some of the more important. hends 
of expenditure to allow fol.' probable savings. The total cut t.lllUl mAde in 
ihe estimates of Civil expenditure amounts to 15 lakhR. A similur cut. 01 
2(, lakhs has been made in the Milita.ry f1stimatcs. We hope that' t,he 
Rystem oan be so de. elo~ed as to. provide an .effective check a ~inst the 
possibility of aver-estlmahng to whIch the PublIc Accounts Commlttee bas 
this year· devoted cOll6iderable attention. When departmental officers-
frame their Budgets, th~y naturally provide. o~ ~he full sa.nctioned Rtre~ th  
but small savings invanably occur under mdIVldual heads of expendlt-ure 
d.ue mainly to accidental causes s~ h as .. tem~orary s!l ~ e ~ staff, 
~aller expenditure on leavl' ~al n es . ~d the bke.. It 18 llnpOSSlble 110 

'lo~ee and allow for Buch sa.vmgs mdIVldually, .but lD the agg,regate they 
n1ay be considerable. It may be that the pa.rtlcula.r cuts we have made 
will not. be i ~i ied by tesults, but J have no doubt that on the whole thfJ 
il)tai reduction will be fully realised This COUl'8e is no. altogether oonve-
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r.ient in that it restricts, and possibly unduly restr:cts, the opportunity for 
fE'appropriation which is frequently necessary in order to. meet smoJl casual 
pxcesses, and it may have the further inconvenience of forcing us to come 
before this HOllse for supplementary grants. But the Finance Depariment 
\'I,ill certainly do its best to s-ecure that such sU}1plementary grants shall 
r.ot be necessary if it can possibly help it, and when they are really neces-
sary, I feel sure that the House will recognise the fact. I believe the 
rrinciple is P. sound one iu itself; it has recently been adopted on the re-
c:ommendation of the Publi-c Accounts Committee in England in respeot of 
the British Army ES'tima.tes, and I confidently hope that it will in the end 
lead to more accurate budgetting. . 

56. Our t,otal expenditure including the charge for interest on Railway 
Should expe :tiitllro be capital for 1925-26 is estimated' at 130'44 crores, 

IhMrIt gron 01' \let P ~ l din  Hailways Bltogether, it amounts to 101' 78 
crores. The question whether we should show our expenditure gross or net 
is an important one in which ttl(! Public Accounts Co.mmittee this year took 
considerable interest though in tho end for lack of time they 
l\lw. to leave the solution of the problem to their successors'. I refer those 
who arc inter{'$locd to A.ppendix X to Volume I of the Report of the b~i l 

A(]counts Committee, dated the 6th September 1924. Briefly the pO,Sition 
b as follows. Prior to the year 1907 all receipts and charges were shown 
g1'08>1 in the account!,;, .but in 1907 after discussion with the 8ecretary of 
t-'t:Lte which had het'I! prqceeding for u. number of years, tlw system WIB 
introdueed of showing gross working e p~n8es a6 a. deduct entry in the ('ase 
cf HailwaYR Ilnd tflking ll(\t receipts only into the Budget, This mt~thod 

was cxbmuea later to the Irrigation Ilnd the Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment.H, lind the queRtion has now orisen whether wo should extend it to 
(' 1: our Commercial Department,s or should r('vpri in all cuses to the eurlier 
system of showing expendit.ure groSB, 

57. I do not wiflh at the moment to do more than druw attention to 3 
subject on which much mflY be said Qn both sidee. Tho Ruhject is plll'ti-
'cularly important in connection with the control of the Assembly over the 
.p.-rti!titln-o of the Executive, Under the developed theory of Votes in 
bupply I\.Jld of Approprnution, the British Parliament is entitlf'd, and indeed 
1 cquired , to V()tCRIl expendit.ure of every kind (except of COUl'l'1C Pouch ex-
"cnditurn ail is' iw:.tstdU.. in the Consolidated Fund charges and if! not. voted 
~nn all. ). If l)at'lium.MJ; docs /Jot ~ot(-  e pendit~re ros8 itR contr({l over 
the expendif;nre of ,hQ (Wtvl;'rnmont; IS weakened, III so far us lohe latter has 
receipt'! which it CMt U.ee for meeting expenditure and can come to Parlia-
nwnt for authoritv wuarely for that part of its expenditure whioh cannot 
bl' met. fl'qm sucil recei.pts, For the purpose therefore of the voting of 
Demands f",' Grant,i, it is desirable that this Assembly should de"l with 
gross expendihlJ'f', hut when the gross amount o! e p ~dit re required is 
fuUy explnill'.'d in th~ Demands for ~ran~  there Isoonslde~ble advantage 
in dealing nminly With ne~ expendIture m the ~ d et est·mates. The 
inclusion of the gTORS workmg-experu:cs of tho RBI/ways, for example, ob-
sClJro'i the truc fn.ctil regarding the relll expendit.urc of the Stfl¢e, and now 
that the Railway Budget has heen Poeparate.d from the General Budget, 
ther(~ is C'ood renson for excluding !J.ll Railway items. The practice 01. 
. Ehowin~ our Opium revenue gl'qss has given an exaggerated. notion of out' 
oependenoe on this SOl1l'(Ifl of income. . If a clear p~ t re is to be giveR of 
the true finanoial pOSlit;on of the country, the reoelpts from sources other 
than taxes which are available to meet partioular expenditure can with 
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advantage be treated in the Budget statement a8 a deduct entry. In state· 
ment D of the Budget Honourable Members will find the figures of net 
expenditure and in the. Secretary's Explanatory Memorandum a. statement 
Ot the a.mount of gross expenditure di ~ded into voted and non-voted rea-
pectively, and I trust they will find these of interest. 

RetlCnue. 

58. I now tum to the estimates of our rennue. In 1924-25, if we 

Custom·. 
ignore the non-recurring refund of 2'80 crores, our 
nf:'t Customs revenUe ;s now estimated at 47·56 

crores. We oannot count on a. repetition in 1025-20 of the unusually high 
receipts froPl cotton piece-goods, sugur a.nd cotton excise duty, IllS well 811 
from protective duties. 1 accordingly place the estimate for 1925-26 at 
tld'S5 crores, or 1·21 crore.s less than in the current year. 

59. In this figure I have made allowance for the effect of the adopt:on 
·.>i Bome minQl' proposals for reduction in our Customs tariff. These are 
in the main on the same lines as the l'roposrLis which were mnde in thll 
}'inanoe Bill as oriwnally introduced a. year ago, but fell out when the 
}<'IDance Bill was revised. They include the abolition of the import duty 
of 2* per cent. on  grain and pulse, the reduction from ~ per cent. to 21 
per cent. ad valorem of the duty on T<,(>ds. hAfllds, nnd various other articles, 
chiefly used in power looms, and finally' t,he modification of t,he duties at 
present imposed on petrol in such a way as to fix the duty to he paid by all 
petrol alike whether imported or home produced at 4 as. Il gallon in place 
l)f the existing duties of f\ flS a p,allon for home produced petrol Rnd 8l as. 
a gallon for imported petrol. These proposals are recommended by the 
Governmflnt in t,he intr.rests of trrlde, :md the House wi~l hnove an oppor-
tunity of considerinb the.a in detail. when t.he F:nanM Bill is taken into 
consideration. Their effect on our revenues is inconsiderable. I may men-
tion here that we do nqt propos~ to invoke the ass:stance of tho Provisional 
Collection of Taxes Act. either in order to bring these propOt>s.ls into effpct 
hefore the FlDllJlce Bill becomes law or for any other purposo in conneotioll 
with the Fillance Bill this year. 

60. On the whole the year 1924-25 has been better for trade thlln the 
previous year, though the coHon" mill industry has 
continucd somewlmt Atagnant But fl"<!1 I hove 

already observed, our original estim;(te of revenue frnm TaxeR on Tncome 
for 1024-25 proved unduly Ranguinc. For Hl25-26, I put the total at 
17'36 crores, which is 88 IltkhA higher tlllm the H<'vV!('d estimate fOT the 
current year,but still 87 lakhs below the ori.~inRI Budqet (,Rtimntp of that 
year, and I tnlst, considerably below the figUTA which our receipts from 
rfaxes on Income will reach in 110 year following a period of really good 
trade. 

Taxll8 OlJ I :H'om<,. 

61. -In my Budget spt'nch last year r spoke of a prospt'ctive reduction of 
, faIt 2'16 crorCR ~n 1925-26 under the hond of Salt" as 

compared WIth the figure of ] 924-2fi. We arc 
justified in assuming that the yield of the salt duty will be a nonniLl one 
in the coming 'Ye.ar, and I now put the revenue ~t 8'95 crores.. 'This is loss . 
by 79 )akhiJ than the reviPild i.~ re for 1924-25 which was swollen by collec-
tions . at the higher rate of duty in force in 1923-24 under the system of 
eredit sales. The fact that the reduction amounts to 79 'lakhs only is due to 
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the circumstance, which I have already explained, that l·tH crores of Salt 
revenue originally expected to accrue in 1924-25 were thrown back into 
1923·24. 

62. I have alreadY dealt with our estimates of Op.ium revenue which 

Opium. 
amounts to 3' 56 crores gross and 1'76 crol'e8 net. 
Our lTcccipts include a non·recurring amount of 

about 20 lakhs under excise opium resulting from a cha.nge in procedure 
under which Local Governments will ta.ke over from us on payment the 
stocks of cxciHe opium hl,ld in treasuries on the 1st April 1925 and will 
lin future make payment to us on reoeipt instead of aa at preaent only at 
the time of sale to the public. 

6R. 'l'hc fix.cd contribution from Railwa.ys to general revenues will, 
H '} 6S in the present year, be based on the figures of 
&1 wo.y~  1923.24 and amounts to 5'00 crores. In addition, 

as the House is already aware, we expect to reCUlve some 1.3 IBkhll reo 
presenting one-third of the excess over 3 crores expected to be transferred 
to the Hailwll.Y Reserve. Our total receipts from Ra.ilways for 1925·26 
are therefore put at 5'24 crores as compared with 5'64 crores in 1924·25. 

64. I have explained the estimates of the· Posts and Telegraphs De· 
partment for 1925·26, but there is one importa.nt 

Poats IlolIcl TeJpgl·nphs. , consequence of the change in our accounting pro. 
cedure in connection with the treatment of postal and telegraphio stores 
which I must monition here. Hitherto such stores have been paid for from 
Revenue a.t the time of original purchase and credited to a Suspense account 
within our Itevonue account which as cleared when the stores are actually 
issued eitber for revenue or capital purposes,s corresponding oredit being 
taken to Revenue. 'I'his has been found very inconvenient in practice and 
our Revenue accounts have been affected by considerable fiuo,tuations in the 
amolmt of these stores balances. In some years when stores 
were purchased for special rcasons in larger quantities than 
usual, our expendi,ture has been inflated. In the last few sea.rs 
when purchases have been restricted and we have lived on accumulated 
stQcks, the large credit to Revenue was taken 118 a. reduotion in our expendi. 
ture. 'rhis made comparisons over 0 series of years diffioult. We have now d'e· 
cided on the advice of the Auditor Genera.! to keep these transactions outside 
the Rovenue acoount. The immedia.te effect of this procedure will, hQwever, 
be that there will be 0. large credit to Revenue in the course of 1925·26, 
in respect of the value of stocks held on Revenue account on the 3lat 
March 1925, which is estimated to be 1'24 crorea. New stores purchased 
during the year will, however, no longer be debited to Revenue, The 
actual addition to Revenue caused by this change of procedure in 1925·26 
amounts to about 69 lakhs which represents the estimated value of the 
net new purchases as we anticipa.te that the amount of stores in stock and 
in WOl'kshops will be reduced ,to that figure by the 81st March 1926. But 
it is clear that an the first year in which the change is made the result mus' 
be a non-recurrent receipt of '~4 crores which will not re·appear in the 
following years. 

85. Under other heads of Revenue I have allowed for a reduotion iD. 
• Interest receipts owing to amaller balances being 

Other Heycnue hca.ds. 'available for temporary investment, but the Cur-
rency receipts are expected to exce!.:d those of 19lM·25 by ~ lakha chiefly 

G 
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beeause of the larger discount on Treasurv B.ills issued to the Paper Cur-
rency Resorve during the current year. • 

00. Our ea,tirnates of revenue assume a. ontin a.~ e of the practice of 

lnt.are..t on Paper CUI"-
rene)' &lid Oold tltandard 
~ e ill,·e.t.meut.. , 

appropriating to revenue the interest on the l)apt>r 
Curl'Cncy Rescrve and the surplus of tho Gold 
Standard Reserve over £40 millions. This prac-
tice has now been adopted for several years in suc-

oessi.on, abd I should not have thought it nocessary to. dwell on it if its 
correctness had not recently been challenged in this House. Both the 
Paper Currency Reserve and the Gold Standard Heserve, though they a.re 
~t distinct and have different titles, are in essence Currency Ueserves. 
The pronts on the issue of currency are in most countri08 treated as an 
ordinary and legitimate source of income, as for example, in the United 
Kingdom. :But the House will remember that Jthe Babington Smith Com-
mittee recommended that so long as ad hoc securitics in the Paper Cur-
rency Reserve remained outstanding, these particular receipts should not 
be treated B8 revenue, but should be applied to writing down the ad 
hoc securitie!'l. The purpose which the Committee had in mind in making 
thi" recommendation was to bring about a steady contraction in the then 
inflated amount of our paper currency and to earmark a specific source 
from which such contraction could' be paid for. Conditions "have nowentire-
ly changed and there is no reason to take ,special stl!ps to contract our 
currency. Indeed, the same honourable members who have challenged 
the practice of credit.ing these receipts to It~en e have been the loudest 
in their objections to any further contraQtion of the currency. If these 
receipts are not treated as revenue and are not applied for the purpose of 
contracting the currency, the only alternative is to treat them as Capital 
receipts, and. this is indeed the effect of the proposal made by one of my 
critios that they should be applied to the purclui8e of Government oJ. Indil!. 
r p~e securit.ies, in order to replace the ad hoc socurities. So long lUi 
the Government of India hl!.s a large capital programme of new expenditure, 
it wO\lld obviously be necessary for it to re-borrow in a new form the 
amo·imt of money spent on purchasing blocks of securities representing its 
existiDS debt tor the Paper Currency Beserve. The pro ~d re proposed 
aIJloUnts simply to the s\lbstitution of securities p t has~d in the market 
for ad hoc seourities, and as I explained at some length on a previous 
occasion, there is in essence no difference between the Jtwo forms when 
held as cover for paper currency. Both are ill fact nothing more than 
I. O. U's. of the Government of India h('Jd aR cover for I. O. U 'so payabl~ 
on demand. 'l'he net etIect therefore of adopting this suggestion would 
sU:nply be to increal!e the amount of our provision out of Revenue for reduc-
tion or avoidanoe dt debt, a.nd I observe with interest that. the gentleman, 
who made the proPQsal, has followed it up by compla.ining thl!.t our provi-
BiOIi' for reauction or avoidance of debt is already too h:gh. . 

S1lrpluB. 

67. We are now in a position to strike a balance. The total estim!\ted 
1'&'tenlle for 1925-26 amounts to 133·68 crores as agE,inst au estimated 
eJtpelldi,ture of 150'44 crores, disclosing a surplus of 8·24 crores. But 
before cons;idering the nature of this surplus and the use to be made 
of it I must tum to the subject of Ways Bnd Means. 
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Ways and Mean., 

68, The following statement summarises the Ways j;nd Means position 
in Inq'ia and Englund taken together during 1924·25 and 1925-26:-

tIn crGre8,] 

ne ~  .d e~. 
19l!!·26. 192.>·26., 

Railwa.y ca.pital outlay. •  •  • 12'9 28'0 
Uelhi and Poets and felegrathe apit~l O'illl.y 3'0 8'1 
Uiscnargo of funded debt, de eutm'es, etc, 40'6 11'0 
!>ilcharge of 'rreasury Bill. with the ,Public • S'L 
Loan. to, and drllowing by, ProvincIal Govern-
ments .  . , 12'0 14,.0 

M i80('1la.neoU8 outgoings • 7'7 

42'2 !tl'7 

Revenue IUI'phis 4 .. 0 0'7 
Hl1pee loan • 18'2 12'0 
Calh ell I titiclIotcs •  •  •  •  •  • ,'6 4,'2 

~a in  Bank deposits and other unfunded debt • I'd 6'6 
Appropriation for I'oduction or avoidance of debt 

/)'0 (including linking fund p80r,ments) •  • 8'S 
Railw~  Reserve ]j'uud Imd Rai wa.y and POlts and 
'l'elegraphs defrtloiation funds •  •  • 6'2 4,.9 

Miscellaneolls receIpt, • 1';' 
Reduotion of cash balance • 63 17'9 

42'2' 6l'7 

tl9, In 1924·25 our total liabil~ties are considerably less than the Budget 
estimate, 'l'he reduction is maoinly due to the failure of the Railways to 
spend the swn provided for capital outlay, The continue issue of Gash 
Certificates on the improved tenlls introduced in April 1928 is estimated to 
give ,the sa.tisfactory net receipt of 4'60 crores instead of 1'50 crores a8 
estimated, Bnd our revenue surplus for 1924·25 is better by 3'82 crores, 
The sum raised by our rupee IOIfD was nearly 7 crores less than the figure 
assumed in the Budget. It was estimi~ted a year ago that we should 
dose the year 1924·25 w\th a balance of 18'68 crores, We now anticipate 
that the balancc will be 3S' H) crOrefl. Though our balance is larger than 
wu. originally aalti ipl~te  it nonetheless shows 16 reduction of about 5·8 
crores as compared with our opening balance, 

70. For 1025·28 Railway capital outlay is estimated, as the House is 
oware, at 28 crores, We have also to provide during the year for the 
maturity of about 3t crores of 1925 War Bonds, Loans to Provincial Gov· 
eornments mainly for capital development purposes Bre put at about 14 
crorca. nnd about Ii crores lire required for the new Imperia.l Capital' lit 
Delhi. I may mCl1tion that the gross outlay t,o the end of 1924·25 l,n new 
Delhi is eatimated to nmOlmt to 11 '26 crores, Bnd the net outlay to 10'94 
crores. The fin>t step tOWllrdR 'the occupation of the Secretariat Wi:\1! 
talmo in the Iluturnn of 1924 when the Aocountant General, Central 
Re"enues, anti the TaxatiQtl Inquiry Committee were given office accom-
modation there. The worlt is now well witq.in sight of compleiion, and after 
a year or two this special form of capital expenditure will disappear 
pO/l,lly from' our B\ldget. 
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71. Our position at the end of 1924·25 in regard io balances will be A 
& LoM . strong one both in India and in London. In lnilia 
pee. I anticipa.te that the maximum a.mount of new 

money that we shall require to raise by a rupee loun in ~he open market 
will be 12 crQl'es, a figure' which is well within the amount of the ann ~l 

lavings ·01 India ava.ilable for investment in Government securities. But 
as I re .er ~ly explained to the House, the question of beginning operationll 
for the oonversion of early maturing bonds is one which is enga.ging the 
close attention of the Government of India. I am not in a position to 
make any statement on the subject at present, but it is not improbable 
that when we approach the market for our new rupee loan we shall also 
put before the public a conversion offer. 

72. The last external loan which we issued was in" May HJ23 when £20 
Ene 1 bo' millions sterling of Indio. 4i per cent. Stock 
rna rrowmg. was offered to the public at 90. We were 

fortunate in our ohoice of date for this issue, as generally speaking 
the prices of gilt. edged securities on the London market stood at a higher 
level at that period 11han they have done at any time since. In 1924·25 
we were able to avoid new external borrowing altogether, aud I am glad 
to be able to say that we have every expectation of repeating this happy 
abstention again in 1925·26. 'l'his will bo a particularly satisfactory 
achievement in that we have to provide in the summer of 1925 for paying 
off a.bout £2i million of Great Indian Peninsula Railway guaranteed stock 
when that Railway is taken over by the State. Apart thercfore from the 
ordinary sinking fUDds which are operating to repay the sterling debt, we 
shall thus be converting this amount of India's capital obligations abrolllCi 
into an internal liability. The nominal total of our external debt will, 
however, be increased in 19'25·26 in consflquence of the taking over of the 
debenture stook of the Great Indian Peninsula RailwSIY to the amount of 
£Si million, just as it was increased in 1924·25 by taking over the deben· 
ture stook of the East Indian Railw!lY, increases which, Sf:! I have already 
pointed out, do not represent additions to India's external liabilities but 
limply a eh~ e in the form of an existing debt. 
78. There has been f\ strong nnd continuous demand for rupee ex· 

Relllitt.n~ eI. 
change throughout the year, and we anticipate that 
our totHl remittflnees d~rin  1924·25 will amount 

to £42 millions. We ha.ve already remitted a.bout £40 millioIll'l, of which 
nbout £88 millions have been obtained -by tho purchase of sterling in India. 
It hll'8 been necesllary, in view of the general cash position in India, to 
trnn!!fer the equivalent of £6 millions from the Paper Currenoy Reserve 
in India to our  treasury balances against a correHponding tram fer m 
London, and for the purpose!! of the Ways and Means statement we are 
assuming that the total of sllch transfers during 1 H24·::l5 will nm()unt to £6 
miLlions. For 1925-26 we have taken Q figure of £31t million8 for remIt· 
tances from India. 

FWAL PROPORAI,S. 

74. I remn.rked in my Budget speech Il year agO-find 8uvsequent events 
fully justified me-that although a Finance Member always ,desires abovo 
&11 a Budget surplus, he frequently fincls it the cnU8C of more embarr8'38' 
ment to him than any other· pa.rt of his Budget... Once lignin in 1925-28 
we have ft' surplus to dispose of amounting, all I have rllren.dy sa.id, t.o 
8'24 orores. The firllt neoessity is to examine t,he nat r~ of this surplus 
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oarefully and 80e how far it oan be regarded a8 a true recurrent surplus. 
'rhanke to the separation of Rn.llway !<'inancell from General Finanoes, 
we are no longer in doubt regarding the permanence of that part of our 
revenue which l'epresenttl the oontribution from the Railways to the 
general taxpRyer, We have mnde a satisfactory provision out of revenue 
for It reguJ/l.!' programme of reduotion or avoidanoe of debt, and though 
t.here is, as always, much new' expenditure which might be regarded 815 
desirable or even urgently neoessary out of Central revenues, we have a.t 
any rate been able to provide this year for some of the most valuable of 
the benefioial items of expenditure whioh had to be dropped during the 
period of special stress. On the other hand, if it is urged, as it well might 
Le, that nn unfavourable monsoon cannot be regarded as an improbable 
event in this yeAr or next, loan reply that the separation of Rnilway 
:Finance reduoos the influence of the monsoon on our General Budget 
figures, that our estimates lire not dependent for their realisation on the 
monsoon's proving a,n exoeptionnlly good one, and that, if we take <l 
reasonably wide view of 'the general pl'ospects, we are entitled to hold tb ~ 

India is not altogether without a reservoir of financial power stored a ai l~ 

11 rainless day. 

75. But there are three items on the receipt side of oUr account which 
arc definitely of a non-recurrent cllU.ract;er. I refer to the 1·24 croreli 
credit to Revenue from the iRRues of postnl nnd telegra,pIDc stores, th~ 

finnl credit of 13 lukhR from enemy ships Ilnd about 20 lakhs non-recurrent 
Opium revenue to all oj. which I drew attention earlier in the evening. 
~n our Military Budget also we hfwc to make allowance for the fact that 
the process df eating down ~ r stores is still continuing during 1925-26, 
nnd that approximately 70 lakhs of such stores tire expected to be con-
sumed during the year without replacement. '1'0 the extent of 2'27 crort'R 
t,hordore the Emrplus as shown abovo ill swollen by reeeipts of u non-
rocurrent character. But, on the other hand, we have in our Military 
Budget 1·71 crores of expenditure in connection with the disbandment 
of surplus officers, which represents II. non-recurrent item of expenditure, 
and to this extent our normal surplus is made to appear less than it other-
wiso would be. Taking all these items t,ogether. we are justified in con-
cluding that nn any oase 2·68 crores of the surplus represents a. true recur-
ring surplus. I shall no doubt be reminded that the position in regnrd 
to exchange introduces a further doubt. The House must, however, 
remember that now that the Railway Budget is separated from General 
j<'inrmoes, exciumge translJCtions in regard to Railways do n::Jt a.flect our 
General Budget to Ilny appreciable degree. To that ext,ent exchange 
fluctuations Itre of lesR moment to our finances than previollsly. More-
over. we do not overlook the possibility-I hope the probabilit.y-of 1\ 

oontinued reduction in our Military expenditure. and we are justified also 
in looking forward hopefully to 1\ considerable improvement as ti";le goel! 
on ,in our receipts from Taxes on Income. The Government of IndIa have 
therefore come t.o tho oonclusion that they are justified in making proposalS 
for giving up 2, orore8 out of the lIurplus in fa.vour of whatever cla.i.ma.nt 
or clalimants may be held to be deserving. 

76.  Are there any suoh claimants, and who are they? It is too late. 
I fear. for m~ ItS Finance Member to put in a claim on behalf of the tax-
payer of the future and flsk that the Rum should be devot.ed to th~ reduction 
of debt. But there are many members I know who would like to see 
the chargee for letters apd postQards reduced. I sympathiae entirely witb 
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the importance which is attached to the cheapening of communications 
of aU kinds, but are we in a position this year to do anything in regard to 
postul rates? 'l'he dictum that taxation of communication is bad taxation 
Ilpplics to the rosts and '!'elegraphs Department quite as much as to Rail· 
wa.ys. The Department undertakes some tasks which in ma~y countrics a.re 
undertaken by private enterprise paying taxes and royalties to the State 
in return for the concessions granted. 'l'here may therefore be som.e 
justification far claiming a small contribution to generul revenues from 
the Posts nnd 'l'elegraphs Department, but it should in no circumstances 
be more than a small one. The oonverse, however. is also true. I see 
no justification for making the general taxpayer pay heavily for the cOilt 
of facilitating private correspondenoe. 'fhe I)osts and Telegraphs Depart. 
ment is emphatically a business concern which should pay its way. If 
onoe we depart from this prinoiple, there is no end to the possible burden 
which might be imposed on the taxpayer and the task of keeping working 
expenses down and securing econorrocal and efficient management is made 
inunense1y more difficult. The figures which I have given to the House show 
that both in the current year and in the next the revenue of the Depart-
ment does not quite balance the expenditure under the system of commercial 
8(l.Counting. It may be that. bettor trade a.nd further improvement in the 
riirectlOn of economical ood efficient, management within 'the Department 
Dlay enable uS to take a different view a. yoar or two hence, but it is 
clearly impossible to-day to contemplate any reduction in postal cha.rges. 

77. Moreover any such reduction could only b~ maq.e at the expense of 
our general revenue surplus, that is, at the expense of the other claimants, 
and whatever else may be said, it is clearl.Y unjust that the Posts and 
'felegraphs Department should be subsidised at the exponse not of the 
general taxpayer but of ,the taxpayers of particular Provinces. And this 
is what is involved in 1925-26, if we devote any part of our surplus to a 
. Jduction of postal charges. since such action would limit our capacity to 
:-educe the Provincial contributions. 

78. This brings me ,to the one claimant whose claim by common consent 
Provillcial contributions. must come first. There is really no room for un· 

~ertainty in regard to the position. The Government 
of India have repeatedly sa.id that their financial Jlolicy has been, is being, 
and will be, direoted to the reduc.tion and oventual extinction of the Pro· 
vincial contribution at the earliest possible date. So long 8S any of the 
Provincjal contribut¥ms are outstanding, we cannot dcvdte our surplus to 
reduction of postal charges (unless this can be done out of the surplus of 
the Posts and Telegraphs Department's Budget itself) OJ,' to Ithe reduction 
of Central taxation, without failing to live up to this promise which has 
heen given to the ro in e~ without qualification. The Provinoes were 
disappointed a year ago. We cannot disappoint them again. 

79. At this point I must refer to an item of 68 lakhs representing the 
Ben 1 trlbut' contribution from :the Government of Bengal which 
ga COlI Ion. automatica.lly falls due to be paid from 1925-26 

onwards, unless the three years' moratorium previously granted is now 
e ~ended. I havA not induded this Hem in the figure of 8'24 crores given 
as the amount of the surplus. My reason for (')mitting this 
is that it could hardly be regarded BS part of our nonna! revenue in 1925-26 
by imy one 1m<> is familiar with its previous hist.ory. If the Government 
I)f Ip.dia w~re 8till in the position in which they wer~ in 3921 Q! being unable 
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~ balance Itheir Budget without extra taxation, or even if their Budget 
Just balanced but left nQ surplus over for the reduction of the contributiolli 
of other Provinces, the claim of Bengal to an extension of the period of 
remission of its contribution might not perhaps  have been a very strong 
one. But in view of Bengal's special claim for consideration emphasised 
by the Joint Select Committee of Parliament., and in ·view of the fact that 
we are now in n. position to begin the reduction of the contributions of 
other Provinces, the Government of India aftt!r II. careful and detailed 
study of the case have eome to the conclusion that Rt!ngal must be givt!n 
some further respite bcforo being brought into line again with the other 
Provinces. ' 

80. The Government of India t,herefore propose that 74 lakhs out of the 
surplus of 8·24 crores should be kept in band as a margin against possible 
disappointments or misadventures during H125-26, and by way of security 
against any detel1:oration in the position of Central finances in 1926-27; that 
tho remainder of the surplus, namely, 2l crores, should be devoted to the 
reduction of Provincial contributiolls and should be applied in accordance 
with the order of priority between the Provinces definitely established under 
the Devolution Hules; and that in addition the contribution of 63 lBkhs 
due from Bengal should be remitted for a further period of three years. 
The provinces entitled to a share in the 21 crores in accordance with the 
Devolution, Hules aro-

Madras, whose contribution of 348 lakhs will be reduced by 126 
lakhs, 

United Provinces, whoso contribution of 240 lakhs will be reduced 
by 56 lakhs, 

Punjab, whose contribution of 175 lakhs will be reduced by 61 lakhs, 
and . 

Burma, whose contribution of 64 lllkhs will be redueed by 7 lakhs. 
(An Honourable Member" Wh(tt about Bombay"). 

8~. It is desiruhle that I should mention 8. minor point arising in con-
nection with the proposed reduction of !the Provinciul contributions. When 
a year ago we passed the Act abolishing the proviso to Section 20 of the 
Sea CustomH Ant and Government stores ceased to be imported free of 
duty, we enitered into a temporary arrangement, partly because we were 
presstld for time, under which in 1924-25 we are repaying to the Provincial 
Governments the duty on. Government stores imported. by them. This 
arrangement is admittedly unsatisfactory. Considerable administr8ltive 
inconvenience is involved in this system, and it is "Pen to the grave objection 
that it defeats nn essential purpose of Indian policy which was one of the 
main justifications for the passing of the recent Act, in that, whatever 
procedure is adopted, it still pays a. Provincia.l Government to buy stores in 
England and get the duty refunded by the Central Government rather than 
to buy tfiem in India at the import price plu8 duty. This is unavoidable 
so long as any refund of duty is permitted. The Government of India. 
a.re not bound by any promise to ontin~ s~ h refunds, an~ th.ey p~pose 
simultaneously with the reduction or remiSSion of the contnbutlOns 10 the 
case of the ti've Provinces concerned to discontinue the refund of duty in 
ttheir case as from the 1st April 1925. The amount involved is trifiing, 
and does not a\'llount to more than ~bo t 20 lakbs for all the nine Provinces 
together. The only, Province where the arrangement is of real importance 
is Bombay to whom about two-thirdR of .the 20 lakhs f811s to be paid.,. Lt 
might be thought inequitable in present Clro m8~l D ee to refulle to contlDU' 
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the refund of duty in /the o&se of Bombay, but the Government of India 
p~pose to take the question up with the Bombay Government &8 well as 
"':ltb the ot~~r Governments ~ whom refunds will still be payable, with a 
~w. to amvlDg ~ s?me solutIOn which will obviate the objections to the 
eXIsting alTangement. 

8.2. In order to. give the House a convenient opportunity of considering 
t!le llnporta.nt s b e~t of the reducti?n of the Provincial contributioIls, the 
Government of IndIa propose to bnng forward a Resolution invitinC1 the 
o~ rren e ?f the. Assembly in the proposals set out in paragraph 80 ~bo e. 

~his ResolutIOn will be taken directly after the Finance Rill has been COIl-
sldered and p&8sed. 

CONOLU8ION. 

. 83. Those whose memory  carries them back to the Budgets introdueed 
m t~e. first Assembly ill March 1921 and March 1922, and those who have 
as VIVId a recollection as I have of ,the Budget discussions of March 1923 
cannot fa.il to be impressed by the eontrast between then and now. h~ 
memb?rB of the first Assembly co-operated unhesit,atingly with the Govern-
ment III the unpopular task of making heavy additions to our taxation in 
1921 and 1922 .. Two years a.go when the Budget for 1923-24 was intro-
duced, not only had we to contemplate the picture of five successive years 
of deficits aggregating nearly 100 crores, but we had still to face 0. ~ri R 

gap on the revenue side of .·he account between our revenue .and ollr ex-
penditure in the year then ahead of us. In spite of drastic retrenchment 
involving the sacrifice of many useful and desirable objects of expenditure; 
in spite of the postponement of many items ultimaJtely unavoidable with 
t.he certainty that the necessity of meet.ing them' would add to the difficulties 
of succeeding ye8l"8; and in spite of the heavy inerea.9es in taxation in 1921-22 
und 19:J2-23--wc found ourselves once ngain comp.e11ed to BRk for the imposi-
tion of a further burden. Last year in presenting the Revised estimates 
for 1923-24 I was nble to assure the House thllt our sa.crifices had not been 
without reward, but it W&8 still not possible to say with certainty that the 
year would end with an actual surplus of ordinary revenue over ordinary 
e pend~t re. Meanwhile in all the nine Provinccs financial di i ltie~ were 
beclouding the bright hopes qf th06e who had been responsible for the initia-
tion of the Reforms. The Provincial Governments and particularly the 
Ministers on whose shoulders the Reforms have placed the duty of fostering 
the spread of education and sanitation among the masses of the Indian 
people and of assisting the agricultural and industrial development of the 
country fOlmd themselves without the financial resources required even to 
maintain those beneficial services at the level at which they found them. 

84. To-da..y we are in a.. happier position and we can look back with 
Quiet satiBJfaction on realised surpluses of substantiaJ amounts both in 
1928-24 and in 1924-25, the latter secured in spite of the reduction of the 
salt-tax to the figure at which it. stood before the increase made the year 
before. Better still, for the year now ahead of us we have not merely 
the prospec.t of sE'curing a. realised surplus once ~ but we 
are also taking a real and substantial step forward towards the 
eventual extinction of the Provincial contributions, and are thereby 
giving new hope to ~h 8e who are working the Reformed Cons~i
tution of India in the Provinces and fresh encouragement to devote theIr 
energies tp the task of b ildin~ up s new India ~th lt the exasperating 
reBtrictioDs imposed by finanCial penury. For thia reault we muat PS!' 
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the tribute of thanks which is so justly due to thole who went before us. 
We are now able to appreciate in b'etter perspective the va.lue of the 
achievements of those who carried the burden in the dark and difficult 
yearn immediately succeeding the War. Weare reaping to:day some of the 
fruits of the labours of the first Assembly, of Sir Malcolm Ha.iley, my 
predecessor in the office of Finance Member, and of the memberS of the 
Retrenchment Committee. I am sure that all of them will feel, on seeing 
our position to-day, thltt if the realisation of their hopes has been long 
deferred, their lltbours have not been in vain. 

85. But if by contrast with the past our position now seems a. brighter 
one, we cannot be blind to tho vastness of the work still to be done. Apart 
. from the Bengal eontribution, there arc still 6f crorcs of Provincial contri-
butions between us and the day when the Centra.l Government's Budget 
can be balanced without assiEltance from Provincial sources, and the task 
of reducing the level of Central taxation actively begun. In all countries 
of the world the war and its aftennath have raised the level of taxation 
high. Few countries have escaped as lightly 6S India, but the level of 
taxation here is nevertllflless much above the pre·war figure. Our dispos: 
able surplus in 1925-26 takes us only a step towards our immedie.te goal. 
The steep hill which we have pa.infully climbed hss but brought UB within 
distant view of the higher peaks towards which we aspire. We have 
grounds to-day for sobor satisfaction: we have none for premature elation 
or for any slackenillg in our endeavour. I can offer India no better motto 
to.day than my own old family device: !tOU8 t!llvaillerons en e8peranoe·, 
.. we will work in hope ". 

Statement oomparing' the actual Revenue and Ezpenditure of the Oentral 
Government (Imperial RetJwue and Expenditure beforc the Reform/!) 
with the Revi8ed Estimates for each year from 1914-15 to 1928·24. 

(See paragraph 57 of speech.) 

[ In thousand. ot R ~. 1 

I B.lIVIIlID EITlltU.TB. AOTUALI. 
i 

,-

- i 
'1 .e en ~. Expenditure. B)!EIU8 (+) B",.nu •. Expenditure Bu:glus (+) 
I De clt(-). • De clt(-). 
I 
I --_ .. _ .. ------- ----. --_ .... -.. -- -_ ... _ ....... 

1914-15 . . 7~ 8 88 70,07,211 -~ 7 87 76,15,85 78,88,14 -2,67,711 

1915-16 . 78,89,08 .81,58,21 -2,69,18 80,00,98 I 81,78,96 -1,78,80 

1918-17 • 97,25,671 88,27,87 +8,98,80 98,58,10 I 87,31,87 +11,21.78 

1917·18 . l 8~.48 I 7 7~ +8,56,74 1,18,70,58 1,06,57,511 +11,18,06 

1911H9 . 7. ~  8~ 79 88 -6,85,28 I 1,80140,86 1,86,18,72 -5, "',06 
1910-20 . 1,"",,07,56 1,59,18,67 -15,11,11 i 1,87,18,98 1,60,711,17 -23,65,211 

J 

1,48,03,61 3.~ 8 8  ~ 7 -26,00,85 1920·21 . 1,85,10,35 -12,93,26 ' 
I 

1921-22 . ! 1,13,15.82 I ' 94. ~  -28,79,20 1,15,21,50 1,d,86,52 ' -27,65,02 

i I 

11122-28 . 
. 

1,20,70,171 1,87,95,52 -17,25.35 1,21.'1.29 1,86,48,05 -15,01,76 
'1 

1923-U • .1 8 .9 ~ I 1,29,89,87 +2,06,07 1,88,16,68 1,80,77:68 i +2,89,OG , 

H 
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Mr. Ha.rclWldtal Vlah1Ddu (Sind: Non-Muhamme.dan): May I ask tbll 
Finance Member whether when he suggested in reply to Sir Purshotamde.a', 
Resolution that there might be a deficit that was a mere hoax? 

~. Honourable Sir Baall Blackett: The' answer is in the affinnative. 

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett (Finance Member): Sir, with these 
few remarks (Laughter) I beg leave to introduce the Indian Finance Bill. 

Mr. Prealdent: The question is: 
.. That leave be given to int,roduce a Bill to fix the duty on salt manufactured in, 

or imported by land into, certain larts of British India, to remit or vary certain duties 
leviable under the Indian Tariff ct, 1894, to fix maximum rates of postege under the 
Indian Post Office Act, 1898, to reduce the import and excise duties on motor 
spirit, further to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923, and to fix rate. of 
income-tax ... 

l.'he motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 
3rd of March, 1925. 

• 

• 
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